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T A ST E i

The^Fhinncst and Best^—~— ^
—i-—--,—---.' You Ever Tasted

Jackson's Market

***
The Place for Good Eats

WANTED! WANTED!
Young women and girls at

-H^STEIN-CO,'S PLANT
Second Floor, Jackson Bldg.

Hand sewers make $2.50
a day at start.

The price of thia paper is 60 a copy
or $1.00 per year. Subscribe now. The
cost of white paper has gone up TOO
per cent !' . -

—FOR
cial Car ;_ good condition. H.
Stein Company, Jackson Bldg

FOR SALE— Chevrolet-Baby Grand,
• ' good condition; price attractive. 401
S. Third st, Hnmmonton.

liTTEKOF TlAlte
^
Fire Company warm words
of thanks and appreciation
are tendered the Hammpn-
ton Fire Department for
valuable services rendered
at the fire at the r Wright
property, this place. - Both
the work and the spirit
6howri:werecoinmendable._

CARL BEISELIN,
Elwood, N. X

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Following is a complete
list of names of persons Who
ran Autos to Hire during
the winter months when the
roads were at their worst,
and, now that roads are
good and many others run-
ning, still solicit .your pat-
ronage: '
Bert A. Cadogan

Albert Rehmann
NickOrdffle

Thomas R. Twomey
Charles T. Delker -

Myers* Auto Service
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MODERN FUNERAL
The modern funeral may be elaborate and inexpensive, or it

may be plain and costly. H ; • • : ; , ; ,
That depend^ entirely oji the family-^on circumstances. ^
Custom has ordained that certain defined rules be followed

in arranging the funeral.
But first and most important is the preservation of the dead.
The Jones Service is this, as hi all other respects, is^the best

service obtainable. ^._
It^ professional service. ; :

, Itfa Banitî  ̂ ervicje. ' • " " , " ' ' • • " ' '^ " " ! " J " , ; T " . ; ' " "
It combutes the quaUtiea of courtesy, economy, discretion and

business administration. r ' . ' . . , • , , : ' - - . . - ; . . ; • ' t ;•; : , . ' ' i : - . . / ^ • ' • . - • • ; ; 1

In the Jonea'Service, there 19 no worry, no anxiety ̂  >'
-- • Every detail of the funeral is handled with accuracy, satis-
faction a n d privacy. • ' • • • . • ' • ' • . ' • - ' ,

THE JONES'SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian ,

Hammonton, N. J. v , A

1 •«• B •• •._
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THE CAR

Moat of the Goa Componlea throughout the country use fleets of
Ford Runabouts. The «nme IB true of other big corporationa. The
rcanona ore Very practical. The Ford Runabout la the moat econom-
ical dotation of quick transportation from manufacturer to retailer.
For eolidtmg bualncaa, for tho Collector, for the Doctor, Contractor;
Builder, and almost every other line of business activity, the Ford
Runabout la realty a necessity. We oolicit your motor accessory
business. Wo can nerve you, wo believe, to your best advantage. And
bring your Ford core to ua for replacements and repairs because you

\will get tho oldlled workman and tho genuine Ford parts.

IIELLUVUK GAHAdB, INC.
K- A. Cordcry, Muuuger.

County Houlevard, Hununontnn, N. J

IM*. /

Twa-, CTme»', of base "ball today'.
First at-lSirlB—second at 3.00. An-
other game oil Saturday at 3.30. Come
out and see the boys hit the ball and

'
, Wanttid portion a3~driver,^pleaaurr

car,' OF' truck. Apply Experienced
chaeuffer. .Starr Office.

HOW JD^D FIRE START?
The niyatery of the destruction of

the Wright property, at Elwood, six
miles froraVthis place, ia> deepened by
reports of- an apparently- reliable
nature that a short time before the
fire was observed that several revolver
shots—wer&Jieard_in the_vicinity of
the building- Also that an automo-
bile, the occupants of which acted in
a suspicioua : manner, was observed
neat the structure. It has been as-
certained 'that the motor car. which
was struct and. smached to bits by a
Weat Jersey & Seashore flyer, a few
hours before the fire, had no connect-
ion with -the case. The car was driven
by a guard named Langwell, employ-
ed at the Amatol Arsenal, and stalled
on the trek as the train i approached.
Langwell and a. woman companion es-
caped from the doomed car, but wish'
ing to -avoid publicity did not claim
the car. i : .

DON'T THINJC MUCH OF DECI-
SION

—^Council—Iakt—night—discussed-^at
length the decision of the court in re-
gard to the building of the toad of the
new State load over Hammonton
Lake. ,

Remarks of a • caustic i nature were
made, and, with aparent good
reason ovef the atft>sity~~bel«g
perpetrated at that spot, which will
ever be a source of danger as long as
the present plans are adhered to,.is
the opinion of those close in touch
with the subject at this;-place. Had
it not been for contempt of court
some of the speakers at the meeting
would have given more forcible ex-
pression to'.their views, but the concen-
sus of opinion was that the evidence
given by the great majority of. wit-
nesses was ignored by the court

W. COTTRELL
Repairs of Automobiles

TRACtOR&and
-• , s MACHINERY

411 Bellevue Avenue
Hammonton

Palace Theatre
TODAY; JULY w.

Fatty Arbuckle
,. Doors open to-day about 9 A. M. Continuous

performance up to 11 P. M".

This Saturday
tout. Locklear^-^ The .Great AHtobbery

Mack Sennett lomedy - By Goelf
..Doors open at 4 o'clock. Admission to first

show 17, thereafter V20c

MONDAY
Irene Castle

Fox News

TUESDAY

Vivian Rich

WEDNESDAY
• . i '

Dorothy Glsh—-

AMATEUR WIFE
Lyons IWoran Comedy ,

WOULD YOU FORGIVE?
losf City Episode 13

LBIJfflL
Sunshine Comedy

THURSDAY

lames I. Corbett

FRIDAY

PRINCE OF A VENUE A.
Billy West Comedy

Taylor Holmer
Fox News

SATURDAY

Elsie Ferguson

NOTHING BUT LIES
Christie Comedy '

HIS HOUSE /N; ORDER
Our Usual Clever Comedy

Doors open 6 o'clock. m Admission 20c

Grandmother knows that
Kirkman's Borax Soap was
the best of laundry soaps in
Tier day. ... .

She knows that Kirkman's
Borax Soap is the best laun-
dry soap today.
And she knows too that Kirkman'a
Soap improves with age when
dried on the ohelf.



SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON, N. J.
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*I Bryan's Career in the Movies

p~ Tho activities of William Jennings
Bryan as presidential candidate, states-
man, political adviser, orator, Ohau-
tauqua lecturer, reporter, editor and
what not are known to the public;
But Just now hlij" career aa a movie
3tar seems to be hanging In the bal-
ance. Mr. Bryan (the reporter) was

jseryed^ with notice of a lawsuit on the
press p"latfbrm~bniie"~Coll8eanr;at-Chl—
cago. George, R. Dnlton wants him
enjoined, etc. Not that Mr. Bryan (the
movie star) Is not capable. "Defend-
ant Bryan Is a man of peculiar attain-
ments," the bill reads, "possessing es-
pecial ability asi an actor. The com-
plainant Is unable to obtain any other
person of such ability."

According to Dalton, he originated
the Idea to produce a motion picture
as an argument for prohibition. The
picture was to be a dramatization of
certain lectures In which Mr, Bryan
was to appear as hero.

v IJalton claims an agreement was made whereby he was to devote all his
time to promoting and producing the picture, and was to set aside 10 per -
cent of the proceeds to further the cause of prohibition under the direc-
tion of a commission to be appointed by Mr. Bryan.

Later, be asserts, Mr. Bryan refused to carry out the pact
Mr. 'Bryan demanded 37 per cent of the proceeds and proposed that the

~flnanclng-Bhonld-be done-by-Edward-F.-Goltra-of-StJxmls^Mr.JBryan^then^
obtained a copyright on the idea of using his lectures for scenario purposes.

. .According to the bill, Dalton expended $12,000 on the proposed movie and
time and effort which he values at 525,000.

| Want to See the Wheels Go Round
NOW that the women have had. a

taste of national politics, what do they
think of it? Well, among other things,
they think several things — things that
they aren't saying for publication. For
example, the Republican women aren't
Baying that women make better nomi-
nating speeches from the convention
platform than do tlie men. They
aren't saying that a biennial conven-
tion of the General Federation of
Women's clubs, as typical of f he con-
vention of 'any big woman's organiza-
tion, makes a national convention look
like a monkey* show.

Here's something, on the other
fond, that the Republican women are
'saying. Mary .Gnrrett Hay of New
fork, chairman of the woman's division
of the Republican national executive
'committee, says It.' ;
, '.The woman voter "must be given
fall recognition In the party on a fifty-
fifty basis. It Is not ~f air to "exclude

-women from the secret councils of the party. They must be taken In on .full
faith 'and given. their share of responsibility and authority. If they are ex-
cluded from these secret councils they will bo quick to resent it,". Miss Hay

. • i '
With an understanding of (he way the Republican convention was tnnrtlpu-

lated and an appreciation of the shrewdness and determination of women like
Miss Hoy, .the 'Intelligent male voter can find some Interesting reading hero
between lines.

Mary A. Booth, Photomicrographer
Health and happiness ore'two of

tho big thlngtt of life, yet ,M|sa Mury A.
Hootli of Springfield, Mans., found them
both with the) same microscope which
she uses In examining the tongue, of
a honey boo or the glzfcard qf a cricket.
Sho is now seventy-nliven. l''or tho drat
BO youra of her life Hho wna an Invalid,
using a wheeled chair. In 1871S Imr
father-took her with him on a trip
along tluV count of Long iHland, anil
tho younK\vonmn. inoro for illvcmlun
than anylhluK nlnu, took up a ntildy of
thu acuwecil". TlilH wan the licKltmlnK
of her acleatlllc career. Her casual In-
tcrewt In the p lan lH developed Into a
vvell-ilelliii'd tiliin to nuiku mlrroHconl-
cnl reHenri'h her work In life.

Now tiho IH healthy, happy nml
ane of thu fnrcmoHt. ml<Ti>m'u|>lHrH nml
ihotomln-oKi'aplm-ti of (lie world.

Hho IH a HC|OII(|M( of Intcr imlloual rn|iu-
tlltlon, a fellow of tho Itoyal Micro
a<M>[>li 'nl Noi'lcty of I*oniton, a fellow

of tbo American Hoelety for the Advancement of Hclenci*, a im-mher of the
New York Microscopical aocluly, unit oilier iii 'lentlllc orKiinl ' /a t lmiH. Her IIOIUIT
cnntntiiH her laboratory mid back of tho bonne In a large and altnicllve gar-
den which la her delight.

An exhibit of her work la" aeon to be aliown at tho him-nii nf entomology
In Wuahlngton.

Cummins Apt to Keep His Seat 1

Hi'iuiliir Albert *ll." <;umiiiliia of
lown In .-vMnilly to Imvn anoilii>r^«nu
In tlio tu'imltt. II!" l>l»-nni( lorin will
eiplro M u n h II, I Dill. Ho him hc«n
i io i i i l i i i i t td hy tho Itopuhllcann of hln
ntaio for ro Hcvtlon, and hln victory
iHM'inn to luivo hooii comparatively vuny.
An low it went Kt-piihllcaii In HIM) by
Ml.(HH), mid HrmiW Kt-nyoa wan fleet
«•<! hi HUH hy a l(ci>uhHeiin niajorlly
of 1 HMMHt . Hciuif or < i innnilim ("Vuirt
rmmHiiibly nmv of r ^ l n l n l i i K bin heat.

Hmntor < Uiimuliin llvrn In I >ori
MollK-n, In run t - l i ly j r i i rn of ano itUd In
a InwytT. l l ln | > o M l l < i d CUKTI- l«t'g«n
w|icn |to W I I M cliTltMl In ilio twenty-
•Kioond n ln to h 'Klnlnlm i\ ||o m-i ved on
tho lli-pultlli-nit nct t l i iual 4-onindl t (Mt
fn»ai ItMHI to HUH), Ho IMM-IUIIO itov
eruor In HHV^ iui.1 ru<rvi-d until olo<-(cd
Kovember ^4, IOOH, to nil a vm-nney In
I ho IJidti'd K t n t r n Bonulu citiinrd l>y |)i«)
<lf nth of Kfimtor W. U. All lnou. Hli>. „
then bp bn» hern la Hut eonnto,

tieimtiir CuaimliiN hita bven proinlni-nt In llm hint nontilo
with both the peace Irmly and vvli^t rn l l ioad Inut f l lu l lu i i . In
tlio fat tor, U may t>« n(nl<Ml i l i i i in bin yontiuer dnyn ho wn
*0£lne«r of tlw Cincinnati* Hi* Junond A. li'i. Wayne r«Hr«nd.

coniiee
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GIANTS
By PETER B. KYNE

Aothor of "Gappy Ricks'*
Copjrl^bt by Pttar B.

NO QUARTER.

Bynn»li.—Pioneer In the Califor-
nia redwood region, John Cardigan,
at forty-aeven, IB the leading citizen
of-8fl<iJolar-owner-of-mlllal~ahlpar

>-
and many Rcrea of timber, a wid-
ower after three yeara of married
Ufa, and father of two-year-old
Bryc« Cardigan. At fourteen Bryc*
makes 'the acquaintance of Shirley
Sumner. a visitor at Sequoia, and
hu junior by a few years, Together
they visit the Vall«y-«rthe OlanU,
sacnd to John Cardigan and his
eon aa the burial place of Bryce'a
mother, and part with mutual re-
gret. While Bryce Is at colleg*
John Cardigan meets with heavy
business losses and for the first
time views the future with uncer-
tainty. After graduation from col-
lege, and a trip abroad, Bryce Car.
dlgan cornea home. On the train he
meet* Shirley Bumnor. on her nay
to Sequela to mak« her home thera
with her uncle, Colonel Pennlngton.
Bryce learns that hi* father'! eye-
tight has failed and that Colonel
Pennlngton la seeking' to take ad-
vantage 'ot the old man's business
misfortunes. . John Cardigan Is de-

—»palrlng,-hut-Bryce_l«_fullj>f_flght. I
Bfyc« finds a burl redwood felled
across his mother's grave. Be goes
to dinner at Pennlngton's on Bhlr-
ley'i Invitation and finds the din-
ing room paneled with burl from,
the tree. Bryce and Pennlngton de-
clare war, though Shirley does not
know It Bryce bests Jules Bon-
dean, Pennlngton'B fighting logging
boss, and forces him to confess that
Pennlngton ordered the burl tree
cut. Pennlngton butts Into the
fight and gets hurt. Bryce stands
off a gang of Pennlngton'a lumber-
men. Shirley, who sees It all, tells
Bryce It must be "goodby." Bryce
renew* acquaintance with Molra
McTavleh. daughter of his drunken
woods-boss. Bryce saves the lives
of Shirley and her uncle when a
logging train runs away.

CHAPTER .VIII.—Continued.

—9—At the sound of Bryce's voice. Shir-
ley raised her bead, whirled and
looked up at- htm. He held his hand-
kerchief over his gory.face thnt the
sight might not distress her; he could
hnve whooned with delight .at the joy
thnt flashed throngh her wet lids.

"Well, since yon Insist." he replied,
and he slid down the hank.

"Bryce Cardigan," she' commanded
sternly, "come down hero this Instqnt.".

—'a'ra-not-a-prettJLBlght^Shlrloy, Bet
tor let me go about my business."

She ntnmpeil her foot. "Qome here 1"
"How iilld'- you get up therer-afd

what do ypn mean by hiding there spy-
Ing on me, you—you—oh, you 1"

"Clam a little. If U will help any," tie
Bnggrsted. "I bud to get ont of your
way—out of sight—and rip there was
the best place. I was on the roof of
the caboose when It toppled over, BO
rill t had to .do was step ushoro and alt
down."

"Then why didn't you stay there?"
she demanded furiously.

"Ton wouldn't let me," he answered
domnrelv. "And when I iww you weep-
ing nernumi I won niipponcd to lie with
tho nimcln. I couldn't help coughing to
let you know 1 was still hanging
nronnd, ornory ns n hook nfr«nt."'

"flow <ttd you mtn^your face, Mr.
Cardlunn?"

"Trlwl to take' a cast of the front
ond of tbo cnhoooo In my classic coun-
tonance—that'll all."

"Hut you were riding tho top log on
the lunt, truck—"

"Oortalnly. ..but I' wnim't hay««eH
unoiieh to «tny thcyo until wo struck
thin ciirvo. I knew exactly what waa
Kolng to Imtipon, no I cllmhutl down to

the Into lamented; consequently a
walk of about a mile will bring yon a
means of transportation back to Se-
quoia. Walk leisurely—you have lots
of time, Aa for myself, I'm In a hurry,
and my room Is more greatly to be
desired fliBjrmjreompany, so Tll-»tart
now."

He lifted his hat, turned, and walked
briskly down the rained track.

Shirley made a little gesture of dis-
sent, half''opened her lips to call him
back, thought better of It, and let him
go. When lie was out of sight. It
dawned on her that hv had risked MB
life to save hers.

"Uncle I Seta," she «al<J soberly,
"what would have unppened to us If
Bryce Cardigan had not come up
here today to thresh your woods-
boss?"

"We'd .both be In Kingdom Come,
now,"' he answered truthfully. "But
before yon permit yourself to be car-
ried away.,by the splendor of his ac-
tion In cutting ont the caboose and
getting tt" trader control. It might be
wen_J»^'_jgnemDer' thnt his own
precious hide was at sfa6e~aIsor~'He~
would have cot the caboose out even
U yon and I had not been In It"

"No, he would not," she Insisted, for
the thought that he had done It for
her sake was very sweet to her and
would persist. "Cooped up In the ca-
booae, we did not know the train was
running away until It was too late for
us to lump,' while Bryce Cardigan,
riding out on the logs, must have
known It almost Immediately. He
would have had time to jump before
the runaway'gathered too much head-
way—and he. would have Jumped,
Uncle Seth, for his father's sake."

"Well, he certainly didn't stay for
mine, Shlrjey."

She dried her moist eyes and blushed
furiously. "Uncle Seth," she pleaded,
taking him lovingly by the arm, "let's
be friends with ;Bry.ce Cardigan; let's
get together and agree on an equitable
contract for freighting his logs over
our road." ; .

"You are now," he replied severely,
"mixing sentiment > and* business; If
yon- persist the result will be chaos.
Cardigan Is practically a pauper now,
which makes him a poor business risk,
and youll please me greatly by leav-
ing him severely atone—by making

lilm -keejrbts-iJIstance.* _...y-
'•Tll hot do'that," she answered with

amulet flnnlltj. that caused her uncle
to favor her itath a quick, searching
glance.

He need not have worried, however,
for' Bryce Cardigan was ' too well
aware of his own financial condition
to risk the humiliation of asking Shir-
ley Sumner to share It with him.
Moreover, he had embarked upon a
war—a war which • ho meant to fight
to a finish.

"Well, OInoo Ypu Inilat."

(t in t>l1m|im- of t l io ralmorHi, uitcoupli'tl
U froln III" IrUcli, rlhnlMtil up on (hti
roof, niiil liiimii|[ud to K'*t tho old Ililntf
i i iutor roltlrol wll l i l)u> hum! l i rnko ;
-him I BkcilmWImt up lu lo Ilio IM'»"|I
HTilllnii I Kumv you WITH Illililn. f t i i« |

Hy tl t« wny, OoliHinl I ' l ini i l t iKlou,
HTn In your IIXO, whMl I IMMTIMVIH! th in
rim'Mnon, MlKh ol»lt£r'1 for (In ll"*'.
'ho Itiql up trilln IK imilmhly wnllliiK
* •!»•, MKltlla 1*4 H'lfmlm tltlW Kk' MAM4

CHAPTER IX.

George flea Otter, snminnned by
telephone, came out to FrcHhwatcr, the
station nearest the wreck, und trans-
ported MB. buttered young miiHter back
to Bcvitioln. Here tlryco «oiigUt tbe
doctor In tho Cardigan Itedwood Lum-
ber company's llttln houpltiil and bad
hlH wreclccil none reorganized and bin
cuts bandaged. It waa churucterlHtlc
of bin father'H HOII that when ttiln de-
tail had been attended to, ho Hliould go
to the ofllco. und wtoru until the nix
o'clock whistle blew.

Old Cardigan wan waiting for him
at the K*te when he reached homo.
Oftnrjre. .Sen Otter bud already given
tbn old man a more or lent* garbled ac-
count of the runaway log*trulti, und
('urdlKnh eagerly awaited lilt* Hon"n nr-
rival In order to nticortaln the detnlln
of (lilt* new dhmntcr whleh bad ciimu
tilioii them. l''or dlnnster It wan. In
Irulli . Tlin lonn of tho lo|[n wua trlllhiK
- [lerhupi three or four IhoilHiilid dol-
inrn ; the (le«lruction of the rolling
Htork WIIH Hie crowning liilnrorliine.
Moth (7nrdlKunti knew that I'mmtiiKtoii
would eagerly nvlzo upon thnt point to
ntlnt lit^ eiitupetltor atlll further on
logging equipment, that thorn would
ho dela70--|)ur|H>fl«fill but apparently
uiiAvoldahle hoforo thla l<»nt nilllng
ntofU wollhl he rtiplorcd. And III the
Interim tile OurdlKail mill, imubUi to
get A miflldent nupply of |OK>I to fill
orri>ru In lluiul. would hu forced lo
4'lono down.

"Well, non," mild John i'urdlKiui
mildly us llryro unlnlelitrtl thn guto,
"iinother hliini>, nh?"

"YeH, fllr Hgbt on (he ni>nr."
"I meniit uliollier hump to your

herlliiKC, my non."
"I'm woi'rylhK inoro about my nonn,

liiirli i t ' r . - I n fnct, I 'm not worrying
nhoiit my llerltiiKo lit nil . 1'vo coliio lo
n <lec|t)lon on Hint liolul : Wo're uol'tK.
lo lluht iinil ngbt (o tho I n n t ; wn'rii go<
lux down I lKh t l i iK . Ami hy (ho wny, I
nttirteil (ho flifht (hln itfltirnnoli. 1
whiilotl ( t in waildhiK out of (nut hiK'lto
wooiln liofn of reiiiilnulon'n, nlul mi n
nporlul rolil|rllliienl lo yon, John Cnl'ill-
KIIII, I ilti) mn nlllll|[ll(r lino Job of.
r l rnn l i iK . IHveu wrnt mv fur an to
Itlllfln tho (^iloilel up n lltlliv"

"Wow, wow, l l ryrt t t Ili i l ly for you I
1 wnnleil (lint mail KoiMteail tiikon
ii|tiirl. Mo hnn (orrorl/-^d our wootli*
tnetl for * lontf (lino, llo'v Ulns: of tile
mn<l Irnln, you know."

Ill v«j w» rnll«vna. UU fallMr alii

not know, then, of the act of vandal-
Ism In the:Valley of the Giants. This
fact strengthened Bryce's resolve not
to tell him.
.Arm In arm they walked up the gar-

den pn,i together.
—Jnst-as-they entered-the-Tiou8e,-the
telephone In the hall tinkled, and
Bryce answered.

"Mr. Cardigan," came Shirley Sum-
ner's voice ov»r the wire. ,

"Bryce," .he corrected her.
She Ignored'the correction.
"I—i don't know what to say to

you," she faltered. "I rang up to tell
you how splendid and heroic your ac-
tion was—"

"I had my own life to save, Shirley."
"You did not think of that at the

Ume."
"Well—I didn't think of your ancle's,

either,"** replied without enthusiasm.
'Tm sure we never can hope to

catch even with yon, Mr. Cardigan."
"Don't try. Your revered relative

will not; so why should yon?'
"Ion are making It somewhat hard

for me to—to rehabilitate onr frlend-
'shlpTMrrCardlgan."

"Bless your heart," he murmured.
"The very fact that yon bothered to
ring me tip at all makes me your
debtor. Shirley, can yon stand some
plain speaking—between friends, I
meanr „

"I think so, Mr. Cardigan."
"Well, then," said Bryce, "listen to

this: I am your uncle's enemy until
death do ns part. Neither he nor I
expect to ask or to give quarter, and
Fm wing to smash him If I can."

"If you do, you smash me," she
warned him.

"Likewise our friendship. Tm sorry,'
but It's got to be done If I can do It
Shall—shall we say good-by, Shirley?"

"Tes-s-sl" There was a break In
her voice. "Good-by, Mr. Cardigan. I
wanted to know.""

"Good-by I Well, that's cutting the
mustard," he murmured sotto voce,
"and there goes another bright day
dream." Unknown to himself, he
spoke directly Into the transmitter,
and Shirley, clinging half hopefullyttoJ
the receiver at' the other end of tnel
wire, heard him—caught every Inflec'
tlon of the words, commonplace
enough, but freighted with the pathos
of Bryce's Hrst real tragedy.

"Olji.Bryce 1̂  she_cried_aliarply. But
he did not hear her; he had hung op
his,receiver now.

The weok that ensued was remarka-
ble fnr the amount of work Bryce ac-
complished In the Investigation of his
father's affairs—also for a visit from
Donald McTavlsh, the woods-boss.

"Hello, MeTavlsh." Bryce saluted
the woods-boas cheerfully and extend-
ed his hand for a cordial greeting. His
wayward employee stood up, took tho
proffered hand In both of his huge and
cnllous ones, and held It rather child-
ishly.

"Wool I Tifl the wee laddie hlflnel',"
he boomed. "I'm glad to see ye, boy."

"You'd have seen me the day before
yesterday—If you hud been seeable,"
Dryce reminded him with a bright
nmllo. "Mac, old man, they tell mo
you've gotten to bo a regular go-to-
holl."

"Ill nne deny I take a wee drnpplo
now nnMhen," tbo woods-boas admit-
ted, frankly, albeit there wna a bar-
rlem hangdog look In hlH cycn'.'*-'

"Mac, did Molra glvo you my moa-
|«ago7"
J "Aye."

"Well, I gucBfl we undemtand each
other, Mac, \\na there rninwthlnff
cine you wanted to nee me about?"

McTnvlnh nldled up to the desk.
"Ye'll no be llrln* auld Mac oot o'

'blind?" he pleaded hopefully. "Mjjn.
hu yo tho heart to do It—after a' thona
years?"

llryco nodded. "If you bavo tho
heart—after all IheHO yourn—to drnw
inly you do not earn, then I hnve the
heart to put a better mini tn your
place. It'n no good ilrjinlnn, Mac.
You're off the pny roll onto (h« pen-
Hlon roll—your nhnnty In thn woodn,
your meal" nt the camp kitchen, your
clothing and tobacco (hut I nond out
to you. Neither more nor leruil"

"Who will yo |tlt In mn plncoT"
"I don't know, llowover, It won't

be a dinlcnlt tank to find M better man
(him you."

''I'll naA let him work." McTuvlHh'B
volcii <lroi»«med to n growl.

"Yon worked that racket on my fa-
ther. Try It on ino, and you'll nhnwer
to nm- iienionully. I*ny thn weight of
yeur tlnuor on your iiurronnor, Mac,
nml you'll dl» In Hie county poor farm.
No Ilirrntn, ohl i i i i i n t You know the
OnrillKiinn; (hey never tllnrf."

MrTuvlnti 'ti Kl'""'" met Ihu youthful
ninnlfc 'r i for noviirnl neoondn; (hen the
wootln hnnn Irmnhlotl, unit hln gnzo
floUKhl (ho nttlco floor., Mi-yco Uiiuw
he (mil lilt* mn|l whlpiied nt hint, und
Mv'l'nvlnh ii-nlir.ed Ir, too, for <inlto
atMMonly he burnt In to (earn.

"IHimii flrr ni», hid," ho pleaded.
"I'll gun liark on Ilio joh nil' Imivv

'wbimliy nlone."
"NnllilnK lining, MAC. Ixinvo whlnky

utono for n yeur nml I'll dliv-lmritv
your nuci'cn'ior to iflvo yoil buck your
Joh. l''or (ho iironrnt. liowever, . niy
vonllct ntniifln. Yoii'i-a dlnchurKed."

"Who kenn (.ho (Innltonil woo/^n nn
I km Iliim T" JJcT»»l«l> liliihkorad.

'"Who'll fell treea wi; the least amount
o' breakage? Who'll get the work out
o' the men? Who'll— Ye dlnna mean
It, lad. Ye canna mean it"

"On your way, Mac. I loathe argu-
ments."
—*5I mann~8eo yer-falther aboot_th!B._
He'll nne ntnnd for sic treatment o'
an auld employee."

Bryce's temper flared, up. "Yon
keep away from my father. You've
worried blra enough In the past, you
drunkard. If you go up to the house
to annoy my father with your plead-
ings; McTnvlsh, III manhandle you."
Be glanced at his watch. "The next
tra^p leaves for the woods In twenty
minutes. If you do not go back on It
and behave yourself, you can never
go back (to Cardigan woods."

"I will nne take charity from any
man," McTavlsh thundered. 'Til Dae
bother the pwd man, an' I'll noe go
back to yon woods to live on yer
bounty. I waa never a man to take
charity," he roared furiously, and left
the office. Bryce called after him a
cheerful good-bye, but he did not an- 'j
swer.~And he did' nonxnmln tn town^;
neither did he return to his shanty

"I'll Nne Take Charity From . Any
Mm."

In the wood>i. For a month his whore'
abouts remained a mystery; then one
day Molra received a letter from him
Informing her that he had a Joh knee-
bolting In n shingle mill tn Mcndoclno
county.

In th» Interim Bryce had not been
Idle. From hla wood crow ho picked
an old, experienced hand—onn Jabcft
Curtis—to take the place of the van-
ished McTavlsh. Colonel Pcnnlng-
ton, having repaired In tbree duya the
gup In hla railroad, wrote a letter to
the Cardigan Redwood Lumber com-
pany, Informing llrycn tlmt until more
equipment could ho purchased and de-
livered to take tho place of tho rolling
fltock dcntroyed In tho wreck, the lat-
ter would have to bo content with
hnlf deliveries; whereupon Hryco lr-
rlated the Colonel profoundly by imr-
clmntng a lot of nerond-hniid trucka
from a bankrupt miK"r-pln<> mill In
Lnascn county and delivering them to
the Colonel'A road via the deck of a
atenni Dchooner.

"That will Inmlro delivery of nufll-
clent loan to gut out our ordcm on
file." llryce Informed lilt father.
"Wbllo w« «ro morally certain our
nilll will run but one year longer, I
Intend that It Hhall run full capacity
for that year. To he exact, I'm go-
tni; to run a night nhlft." *

"Our flnunccn won't aland tbn over-
head of n ntKlit nhlft , I tell yon," hla
father wanted.

"I know no haven't naniclorjt cunh
'On hand to Attempt It, dad, hut—I'm
going to borrow flomo."

"irrom whom I No Imnk In Hcn,noln
will lend ua a penny,"

"Did you Konnd Ilio ttequnlit Monk
of Oimnierce?"

"Certainly not. I'ciniliiKtmi ownn
tbo controlling Interent In thnt hank,
nml I wan never a man te waoto my
time,"

Itryi'o chuckled. "I don't cure where
the money cornea from no long nn I
get It, partner. Deuiiomlo clrcinn
ntnnren n^i|llli'« (tcniiomto meiiaiiren,
yon know, anil tho day before yealer-
day, wlM'n I wan'<inl(e Ignorant of the
fact that Colonel ('eniiliiKlon eolilioln
(ho Hei|nohi Mnnk of Oonmierco, I
dr i f ted In on (ho pvenlili'iit and ciinnal-
ly ntruclt htm for n loan of ono linn-
dreil thounand ilollmn,"

"Well, I'll bo allot, Ilryi-el What
did he iwiy?"

"fluid he'd tiikn tlia mntter under
eeiifilderndon and glvo mo nn iianwcr
thin morning. He'asked me, of coiiriVe,
whnt I wanted lh«t mtii'li moiioy for,
nnd I told lilin 1 wnn going lo run a
night nt i l f t , doutilo my for<'o of men in
tlia wiMidn. nnd buy nnmo nioro Inggliift
trnrkv, willed I enn g«t rniher cheap.
Well, (bin morning I railed for mr
«u«w*r- «ud ttot Ytk* Hmjuota

•Bank, of epmnierce^ wrB^inaa a>e^ nB
to a hundred thousand, bnTlt won't"
give me tlio cash In a' lump Bum. I
can have enough to bay the logging
trucks Mow, and on the first of each
month, when I present my pay Voll,
the bank will advance me the money
to meet It" ' (

"Bruce, I-am amazed." \
"I am not—since y«n ten ma Colo-

nel Pennlngton controls, that blink.
That the bank should occoramoaata
as Is the most natural procedure Im-
nglnabW. Pennlngton Is only playing
safe—which Is why the bank declined
to give me the money la a lump sum.
If we run a night shift Pennlngton
knows that we cnn't dispose of oar
excess output under present market
conditions. It's a safe bet our lum-
ber Is going to pile up on the milt
dock; hehce. when the smash cornea
and the Sequoia Bank of Commerce
calls-our loan and we cannot.pogslbl.v_
meet It the lumber on hand, will prove
security for the loan, will It not? In
fact, It will be-worth two or three dol-
lars per thousand more then than U
Is now, becams? it will be air-dried."

"But what Idea hnve you got back
of such a procedure, Brycel"

"Merely ia forlorn hope, dad. Some-
thing might turn up. The market may
take a sudden spurt and go up three
or four dollars. And whether the mar-
ket goes tip or comes down. It costs us
nothing to make the experiment."

"Quite true," his father agreed.
"Then, If you'll come down to the

office tomorrow morning, dad, we'll
hold a meeting of our board of direc-
tors and authorize me as president of
the company to sign the note to the
bank.' We're borrowing this without
collateral, you know."

Toh^~CanI15an~enFerea~nor further—
objection, nnd the following day tho
agreement was entered Into with the
bank. Bryce closed by wire for the
extra logging equipment and Imme-
diately set about rounding up a crew,
for the woods and for the night shift
In the mill.

For a month Bryce was as busy ar
the proverbial one-nrmed paper-hanger
with toe Itch, and during all that time
he did.not see Shirley Sumner or hear
of her, directly or Indirectly.

Molra McTavlsh, In the meantime,
had 'come down from the woods and
entered upon'her duties In the mill of-
fice. The change from her dull, drab
life, giving her, ua It did. an opportun-
ity for compnnloushlp with" people of
greater mentality and refinement thnn
she had boerf used to. quickly brought
about a swlft'transltlon In the glrl't
nature. \Vlth_ the passing of tht
coarse shoes and calico dresses nnd
the substitution of the .kind of cloth-
ing all women of Molra's Instinctive
refinement and natural beauty long
for, the girl became cheerful, animat-
ed, and Imbued with the optimism of
her years.

Molra worked In tho general office,
and except • upon .occasions when
Bryee-deslred-to look at-the.b6oks_pr
Molra! brougu't some document Into the
private office for hla perusal,, there
were days during'which his pleasant
"Good mornlnj, Molra," constituted
the extent of their conversation.'

Bryce had been absent In San Fran-
cisco for ten days. He bad planned to
stay three weeks, but finding hla uutil-
nes» consummated In less time, he re-
turned to Sequoia unexpectedly. Molra
wnn standing at tho tall bookkeeping
desk, her beautiful dark head bent
over the ledger, when he entered the
office and set his sultcaso In the
corner.

"Id that you, Mr. IlrycoT" Bhe
queried.

"Tho Identical Individual, Mntrn.
How Hid you KiieiliHlt WIIH II"

She tanked up at him then, and her
wonderful dark cyCB lighted with a
flume Ilryco. had, not eeen In them
heretofore. "I know you were com-
liiK,">hit replied almply.

• "You bad a hunch, Molra. Do you
got tboMo telepathic nieHaugen very
often?" He was crotolng. the ofllca
to ahaloi tier hand.

"I've never noticed particularly—
tbat la. until I caino to work huru. Hut
I ulwuya know when you are return-
ing af lur n con»lderable nlmeiK'o."

'Hhe gave him her hand. "I'm BO gjud
you're buck."

"Why?" be demanded bluntly.
Hhe llnnhed. "I—I nmlly don't

know, Mr. llryce."
"Well, thru," bo pernlnled, "what do

you th ink ninkea you glad?"
"I hail been thinking how nice It

would l>o to bavo you hack, Mr. llryce.
When you enter the ofltcu, tt'n like n
breevje runt l lnn the top" of the red-
woodrt. And your father nUfHca you
HO ; he talkrt tn me a great deal about
you. Why. of courne, wo mlon you;
anybody would."

An hu hel<l her hand, ho glanced
down nt It nnd noliKI how greatly It
had chniiKoil during; the pact few
monlliH. li'roin her hand bltt glance
roved ovor tlu> girl, noting tbo Ini-
provcinrntn In her dremi, and (he wiiy
the (hick, wavy hlnek hair wan plluit
on lop of her iihapely head.

"It hadn't ocnirroil lo me hufore,
Mnlra," be riijld wi th a hrlKht lm|ier-
hnnal imillo (hu t robbed bin remark of
ni l nligKCHllon of mam'UHno flattery,
"but It BCOIIIN (o inn I'm minimally
(ibid to flco yon, alf{<>. You've heen fix-
Ing your hair ilirTerent. In (bin new
ntylu Ihu Inteut III halrdremilng In Ho-

An unknown person buys
tho Valley ol tho Qlanta (or
$100,000.

cr<> M

It !• better lo wear nut than to runt
out. Illnbou Oiuub«*l«j»4.
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RESIDENT for life of a new nation—.
Bach Is the unique position of Thomas
G-. Nasaryk'of the Czecho-Sloyak re-
public. His career Is like a fairy,
story—the son of a Slovak coachman
In an obscure Moravian town; the:
destroyer, of a mighty nation; the
ruler of .'a nation resurrected, from
the dead; the Idol of bis people; In-
ternationally known as one of-

_j—the_gTeat,:statesmen,_of_tbe,,tlin«Bl-
Masnryk's place In the affection and confidence
of bis people Is-shown by a unique provision in
the new constitution of the republic. The presi-
dent la elected for a term of seven, years and no
one may be chosen for a third term—no one except
President Masaryk, This Is eaulvajent to an elec-
tion for life. . . .- . .

Who shall say this unique honor ts'notlde^
served? Apparently Masaryk IB truly, the "Father
of Bis Country." If ever a state or nation was
"made" by one man; the new republic was made

-byJt8llfe.pPB8lddnt._:lUJ _ ;___. _ _.
So Masarytr's people seem to feel Bis seven-

v tleth birthday was recently celebrated as a na-
tional holiday by the entire Czecho-Slovak nation.
In Hradcany castle In Prague, the .ancient palnce
of Roman emperors and Bohemian kings, now tho
presidential residence, foregathered the representa-
tives of foreign powers, members; of the national
assembly and thejcablnet, delegates of the churches'
and other notables.. .The presldent,of the assembly,
Tomasek, oddressed Masaryk as follows:

"Leader of onr national revolution, creator ot
onr Independence, teacher of otfr notion, guide In
new roads, our golden, good, beloved little father,.

. nay you,bo well and strong for many years, for
many dechdes, to the well-being and success of the
nation and the republic.". '

Here Is, In part, a sketch of Masaryk, sent out
try the Czecho-siovak Fewg Service; It probably
taay be taken -«a official i . . -

March 7, I860, In an obscure'district of Mo-
ravlo, .Thomas G. Masaryk waa born. Ho Is the

~7«m Lof-a-eoaehmanv—Hlo edhcatlon waa begun -.
In^the local schools, continued at the gymnasium

. of Brno and finished at the Universities of Vienna
fend Lelpslg.

While studying at Lelpslg he met MIsa Qar-
rlguo of Brooklyn, N. T., who was studying music

. at the conservatory. She returned homo In the
summer of 1878 nnd Masaryk followed and wooed
her,' finally winning her hand. This was Masaryk's
Bret visit to the United States. The Impressions
made on him by American Institutions fostered
his love of liberty and longing to frco his native
land,

'• At twenty-nine he was appointed an Instructor
.In,philosophy In the University of Vienna, nnd
three years later ho was chosen professor of phi-
losophy In the new Czech University of Prague,
Immediately he wits recognized aa an~nble Inter-
preter of modern philosophical, political and so-
cial tendencies. Incidentally he became tho moat
potent force In molding tho thoughts of Slav stu-
dents, particularly of Bohemians and Slovaks.

° In 1801 h« was elected a deputy for Moravia
In the Austrian parliament, subsequently resigning
to dovoto his entire t)tao to scientific research. In
1007, as an adherent of the "Realist" movement,
xvlilch subsequently was merged with the "Progres-
sive" party, he was again delegated hy bis con-
stituency to represent It In parliament. Ono of
tho planks of tho platform on which ho was elected
demanded ultimate Independence for Ilohemla.

Mnnaryk IB the last, and tho irrnatent,'of tho
"nwakenora" of the Bohemian, and Slovak people,
who, following the disastrous Thirty Yearn' war,
were reduced to uttar political, cultural, social and
rollgloun Impotence. Freedom of rnlnd.nnd body
and the liberty of hla country were nlwayn upper-
most In the thoughts of tlia teacher of philosophy^
In furtherance, of hi* ambitions and convictions
Mnflurylt published ttn,a cUltod n, nownpnpcr, tho
Tlimw, which noon b«cnm» tho mmt Influential
journal of the Holiomlann. It openly demanded
nutonnmy for Bohemia, tt waa ono of tho flrat
Journals whono publication waa nunpoiidod at the

1 outbreak of tho great world war, hecinmo of Its
I>or«lnto»t advocacy of the rlghta of the Hohemlnnn,
Its dnfonio nf Berbla, and Its open avowal ot tho
cuunii of the nlllua.

Manaryk oxponod tho forgorlea prepared by
the Muiryar, Oount, Pnrftach, who wnatlmn tho duly
necredltod nnibnsKador to Hert>la, and who, with
tho connlvancu of a Vleniin hlntorinn. r>r. Fried-
)nng, mndo pOMalblo tlm charge thnt tho Jiitfo-Olavn
of Anntrln-IIurigary wero ongiigod In n conaplracy
'rjbalnnt the dual- (iionardiy. In Agram (Zngreb)
tifty-lhrce OronilaiiH wero eenteitcud to tho gnllowo
'on a refliilt of tbo efforts of irorK|leli and ITrlodJung,
nhd they would have been eccociitad If Mannryk
had 'not appealed to tho world ugnthat tbo bar-
barity and Immorality of Auatrlrt-IIniiimry In «a«rl-
flclng Innocent moil to n nuppnnod political oxpedl-
«ncy of inuKlnit ont n case niralnnt Herlilo. Mainryk
deinonBtratad beyond a doubt that wllllnu tools and
courtly ofUclnlu of tho dual innimrctiy'a forulj{n
ofllch manufactured thn 'document* which < werfl.'
lined ni the baala of the proofs on which the cou.
vlctlon of. the Jngo-Hlavs wan predlcatud.

Mnanryk In nn author 'of no moon ability, and '
Mo wrltlhgn cover a wide field. At twunty-oli lio
pilblliftu-d hla "Itnlnortallty Aoconllnu; to I'lato,"
Thla booK wait followed by hln "Jan Ann," "ICnrol
Ilnvllcek," and tlm "Ilohnnlnii' QueHlon," all of
which aimed to uplift the llohnmlan nation morally^
•ml BiilrltuuPjr. Ilio T'Hoclnl gueotloii" U n critl-

clam 'of the theories of Karl Marc "Russia and
Europe" la a record of his observations and on

' able and sympathetic analysis of,the ambitions
and purposes of; the. northern Slavs.

With, his services rendered, to'the cause of
the Czeeno-Slovak people and the allies the world
Is familiar. His organization of the Czechoslovak'

, 'troops In Russia, will 'stand out as ono. of the
greatest epics of the world's history.' ''•''•'.'

-,__- Upon, the.«reatlon of the Czecho-Slovnfc repub-
lic,'Masaryk was selected as Its first president
Immediately, he resumed his role ,of .a teacher—
a teechor of practical politics. Tttcre In the
"White House" of Czecho-Blovaklo. 'tho ancient
and historic cnstlo- of Hradcany in Prague, "Little.
Father" (Tatlcek) Masaryk Instructs his people
In the science of self-government '

Masaryk says, "The republic was created by
work—and. by toll It must exist." This has been,
adopted an tho country's creed. All the world
realizes that tho republic's future rests In Indus-
try, agriculture and commerce. To a healthy re-
vival of these agencies President Masaryk 'bends
every effort and devotes bis energies.

"I consider bolshevlst communism an Impos-
sibility In Ciecho-SlovaUIn," lie nays. "Real, sin-,
core politics must be founded on science. I en-
deiwor always to put my political views on n
sound scientific basla, on what science has taught
mo. Science la truth, nothing more or less, ond
political truth Is democracy. Bohemia can never
accept tho Ideals of Prussia and Germany, which '
would enslave tho world by military drill and
Machiavellian misuse of science and culture. The,
allies havo proclaimed as their aim the reconstruc-
tion and regeneration of IDuropo, and It la evident
this cannot bo attained merely by reshaping tho
map. Huropu'o whole mentality mu»t bo .changed.
Her regeneration roust be as much moral and
spiritual as political."

So much for the official sketch. It should bo
added herd thnt President Masaryk'a salt, Jan u.
Mnsnryk, and his daughter,, Mlsa Olgu'Mnnnryk,
havo loyally worked with their father and hnyo
given valnnlili) old.

- Manaryk la oasontlally a utudent, a philosopher
and teacher. Nevertheless ho docs not bollevo In
pacifism. Ho said In hla birthday reply to tho
fellcltatlonn of his people:

"The progrvift of humanity la a moral ldoal^~
to bo truly n .man. Tlio program of Imnianlty In
not tho program of weak paclilnin and anplilo yloM-
Ing, It Is truo that our Cholclcky, and In modern
days Toletay, Idenflfled humanity with non-realnt-
nnco to evil. That la not correct. I recall how
I had a controvuray aovernl times with Tolotoy
on this point bocnuae I ilrinv tho deduction from

' tho program at liumnnlty that It la just tho lova
of nolghbor, lovo of nation and of mankind tylilch
comnmnda us to defend ournelvoa with nil energy,
to reaiat evil everywhere, ntwayn and In all things."

Thin Phlloaophy of .realBtanco. to evil hon
guided Mnauryk In hl/s career nn a flHl'ter nnd prac-
tical Btatomoan through hla political cnroor, which.
loiiR.nntndaten tho world .wnr. Ho wa« om> of tlio
Dromtnant flgurea of tho old Auatrlan, pnrllam«nf>
when) ha led n group of Ozeoh doputluu culletl,
charncterlodfally, Iho Iteullot party. Many yearn
back, when mont of t(i(> Onech leaden still hoped .
to achlovo their national purpoaoa within thn
framuwork of the AuatrO'IIungnrlan moimrchy, and
did not dovoto much attention to foreign polUIca,
Mnanryk rucognliod thnt Iho growing. Influenro <>f
tiommny'ln tbo Auntrltm govurninont would In-
ovltnbly, work oKalnat tho Inlereoto of tlm Oijocb.
nation, and ho concentrntiKl ou n rulontloaa cam^
imlgn nvnlnat Ihu linperlnllatlc program .of thn
Uerman-Auiitro'-Hungarlnn nlllnnco.

Tlia world wKf caver Mnanryk th«< opportunity
to fulfill the million of Ilia llfn, Iho liberation of
the tinncho-Hlovak pdopla from Ilnpahurg rule.
Whnt he had fonaoeil lino come to )i«a«. Qerw*n,
tp\nerlallan>, lu It" Irond toward the Unit, wu» to

absorb the moribund organism of Austria-Hun-
gary; the Czecho-Slovak people was .doomed';
Prague was to be the first in the series of stepping-
stones' Of Prussian, power: Vienna, Budapest, Bel-
grade, Sofia, Constantinople, Bagdndi the Persian
gulf. He mcognlzcd thai the cause pf the Czecho-
slovak people .was the cause of, the alllesi and,

"fleeing from Austria,- he-proceeded to convince
statesmen and public opinion' In the entente

' countries.
At the outset the task seemed almost hopeless.

There he was, a lone fugitive, under sentence of
death In the land of his fathers, the enemy—Haps-
burg-Hohenzollern autocracy—enthroned • on the
pinnacle of military success. Maaaryk was un-
daunted.

/ "He found," ^ys tho Bohemian Bevlew,
"Czech exllos In Switzerland; ho established rela-
tions with emigrants' In Paris, London and Russia.
He told them-that the hour had come to strike n
jjlow for free Bohemia . . . His call reached
across tho ocean, to tho Bohemians of America , . .
He lectured In universities, talked to statesmen,
gave Interviews to journalists, wrote for tho re-
views, established n French periodical In tho In-
terests of hi* country, enlisted gifted writers and
generous friends of freedom In the cause,of
Bohemia.",

In 1010 Mnsnryk founded the Czecho-Slovak
National Council In Paris. This body assumed
tho role of provisional government of a country
embedded In tho very center of the power of tho
victorious enemy. Vienna cursed, but did riot take
Masaryk too scrtously. Stop by step the "govern-
ment without a country" advanced; It cam,o to
have an exchequer—supported chiefly by assess-
ments and voluntary contributions of the Czecho-
slovak organizations In the United States!; It main-
tained an army in Siberia, and military milts (n
Franco and Italy. 'Vienna still scorned, but the
•Igna of panic became vlalble behind tb.o sneer, for
meanwhile the Dasalvo resistance, the "allont revo-
lution" of ,tho .Ctecho-fllovntt people at home con-
tinued, Impeding tho war activities of tho. dual
monarchy nt every step. .

Allied rocognltlon of Czctho-Slovaklii' ,a« n
belligerent power land tho Oroclio-filovnk National

. Council as Its do facto govornmant came In, tliu
niinnnor of 1MR. and on October 28 of that year
governmcintal authority nt Prague was takeiAover
by Itu local committee. Frxie Otecho-Slovnkla-wan
a reality. , ' ,

But It Jn anldom thnt Masaryk sneAku.of^ h|in-
flolf. Tho <one pernonal miaaago of hln birthday
addreaa on March 7 wtta that In' which ho dls-
clulmod pemonol merit und good fortune. Hi) said;

"Many plenaant ni^HKfigys cpni0 to! me today,'
bringing out that my Ufa WHO n vow fortunate
onn. I inimt 'confena thnt the word 'fortunate'
nevor curried much meaning for fnti.] 'i| never be-
lieved In accident, I did not bxillovo In good luck
In tho Ufa of Indlvldunla and natlonn. ' ITortunnto
la ho who bun a life rich In content!, fort mm t« In
lie who can, nf luiiat partly, through lioneat effort
reallto bin Idmilo. In Ihla <nin«e I am fortunate,
but It la not my good fortuim alono, but o( all who
with mn atrngglud for (l*> liberty of tho Da(lnn.
I ntiver talkwl much of inynulf, nrnl even loilnV
It lii difficult to nay uotnethlng of inyvelf. I will
only proinluo yuu that thn tank Intruated to me
by tho will of the people I nhall faithfully nnd'
llruleMly carry ouf."

Ai|il today tho AUMtro-Huiiinrinn iimptre
IIa.p«burgn and Ilobencollunm nrn,<i»ll meiiiorleo
Tho two ompororn. William mid Karl, lead n
I'orn«ltlo oxlatimcb In tullo; and Monnryk. tho
coaclnnnirn non, onutlma blnckamlth,'* anprunUce,
la )rovornlng tbn Cxeeho-Hlovnk republic, probably
•tvongcut mid bent <>rgniil>ed of central IDurotieOn

. cQuntrles and qullo puaalbly doltlncd to bocomit
a inodel deinocnacy of tho Old World, from, the
•ame Ilrndcany can'In wliera unco th« Alnpuburg*
reigned OVMT A third of IDuropa.

Electrically
Elevated

By Rfiby Donglu .

<& Hit. b/ IS'

Doris Greene had lived tn New Tori
for a short time only. She had been
brought up ty a small town. In wblct
she bad seen almost none of the 'mod
ern city conveniences for handlln;
crowds, eliminating'labor and mnkin
work In general leas expensive an
less laborious.

The first time she rode on a mov-
ing ' sralrway, which she afterward
learned was called an escalator, sh
was so thrilled that eho repeated thi
Journey four times.

thlnk'I've seen almost everything,
now," she told her mother one nigh:
when she returned from her dally trli
to the office, where she earned n liv
Ing filing letters for a big corporation.
"I feel quite like a New Yorker."

"Well, daughter," her mother rfr
marked with a touch of wlstfulness
hi her tone, "I hope you will never b>
more of a typical' New Yorker tha
yon are today. Not—" she hastened ti
add, for Mrs. Greene did not wish ti
apeak ill of. any one—"not that the;
are pot entirely all right, dear, but-
well, I like my sweet small-town girl
as she is."

"Don't worry, mother,1' Dorli
laughed. "I'm from the country stil
—In my heart. But the green has been
washed, off the outside,- I think."

•Perhaps Doris spoke too soon. Per-
hap8~irwas~'Just h"er~desflny-to~bav<
It proved to her the very next Sunday
that she'still had something to learn.

An Invitation to visit a friend who
had a charming - new apartment
Fifth avenue had come to Doris. She
was. invited to tea In. the afternoon,
and the thought of a party in an apart-
ment on Ellth avenue had made Doris
expectantly joyful.

She put on her prettiest little after-
Boon-frock, her flowered-hat-In-whleh

Puih«d Fruntloally at tho Button.

her face looked as If It were trying to
rival tho artificial blossoms. Thua/iho
•alkeil forth to seek tho number on tho

famous avenue.
At last she found It ond enl'crcd a

dnqrway which was quiet and unostcn-
atloon. tyie saw what she supposed

was on elevator and she pushed the
>utton, to bear, Inside the abaft, aonftv

thing moving which uho IIMUW must bo
the lift.

She waited until after tho nolxo
topped and eventually, nlneo thu door,

did not open and no elevator hoy ap-
peared, ahe peeked through tho aini-
llons hole which wan whoro a handle

would naturally be placed. Them Bhe
•aw a perfectly lighted small elevator.

"Oh, It'a en« nf thnno electric eleva-
nrn that Helen's brother nmkefl. You
lust' puah the butlon anil It worka It-'
uelf," thought Doris, remembering bav-
ng heard her new-found chum npoak
if thn inunufacturlng binilnuHH of her
tig brother.

After- nemo momenta of lnvcatlgn>
Ion, Dorta found tbat hy In^orthiK bur

(Ingera In the hole ahe eouhl |>u«h buek
l^vor whleh releaHed the outer door.

Thta done, Ibu opening of (he lattlce-
'ork Iron door waa Hlmiilo.
Then Kh» NtrpiWHl Innlde, 11 hit nerv-

l^u but Htl l l anxlona to niiiHIor the
iltuutlon, Hhe naw n lltit of numbera
iild a Sutlon for eat'li mmiher. Alao
Ihero V/aa ono marked "Mlop."

Dorla cloaiMl llln iloont of the l i f t
ilid mild a uhorf prnyer an nho f<nmil
ernulf alono In thn tiny liotlllie room.
"I'M anrtt Mrn, Moore nalil I l i lnl

loq't*,"' him reeal|«)d. "I Hiippone I
ilioilld'lirean the button nmrkoil throo."

ud no thinking aim illd |>unh lint (bird
illttnn. 'i'renefidy ahe beKan lo iiMcend.
liu elevator made aoine nolrte am) illd
tot rluu vwry faat nnd Dorla becamo
n frightened liefnri) nhe renelieil tbo
lodr' wherd It would .liave ni'opi'ed an-
oninlleiiUy that «h" Imnlied fninllcnl.

t the button murUeil "Hto|>."
lin lift ' ntoppnd. And Doris b«giiii

O |i-eniblo nnd weep quietly. Hero
ihe wno, In inM-nlr, In nit electric ele-
alor In n ittrnliiie building on Klflh

nuu, New Vnrk. (.Tolild anytblng
no more terrifying to n Klrl fmin n

ll loWnT mitf ; remained for aome

time and finally she felt herself be-
ginning-to mover and stop.—Then-the-
etevator door was. flung* open and a
bright-looking young man, about to
step In, removed.his hat and said: "Ob,
1 beg your pardon—I did not know
there ~was any one asuVg-the lift"

"—I'm .not" eaid Doris, trying to r»
gain her solf-compostire.

'Oh—I thought yon were., I—I beg
, again," stammered the young,

man.
"1 was trying to get'to the third floor

and I got frightened and stopped the
car and—everything," Doris said, tame-
,iy. ^

"Well, these elevators are confusing
to ono who Isn't accustomed to nslng
them," the young man explained polite-
ly. "And as It happens, I, too, am
going to the third floor to see my
aunt, Mrs. Moore."*

"Mre.<MooreJ" exclaimed Doris, Tm
going there, too. To ten." " •

"Are "yon Miss Doris Greene, from
Eeoknk, Iowa V
__Dprls_ nodded.

"Then let me get in. ril take you
np and we'll get ourselves properly
Introduced. Tve heard n'lot about
you-."

On the way up the young man ex-
plained the working of the elevafor
to Doris, and all during tea be seemed
to be greatly Interested In her. When
she was ready to go home he found it
advisable to take her safely down In
the elevator and to see that she got
home without further predicament

From that memorable Sunday he
called, from time to time, at the little
apartment where Doris and her mother
lived so quietly, and on an occasional.
Sunday the two went to see Mrs.
Moore in her apartment on Fifth ave-
nue.

One afternoon! when Herbert Davis
"tEougfit~he "had'waited, quite long
enough to tell Doris that Be bad loved
her from, the very moment that.he
saw her, he took her to call on his
aunt .

When ther elevafor was_ halfway _5o_
he stopped It "Doris, dear, I love
you. live 'loyeoV you—always."

"Why—Herbert, what a place to tell
me," was all the girl could say, but It
was enough to give the young man

|̂ ouraB'e7-Brid-he-took-her-in-hi8-arms-|
for a moment before sending the little
lift on its way up to the third floor.

'.'We've—we've been electrically ele-
vated, anntie," he remarked pointedly
as his aunt greeted them. "We—we're,
engaged, too," he added, '>Dorls has
just told me that-she would marry
me-nnd—and that elevator of- yours Is
the cause Of It all," ' .

"Ton dear 'sentimental children,"
Mrs.'Moore said, hugging them both.
"I have "always hoped for this, bnt J
did not know It would coine about so
soon."

DRILL TOO MUCH LIKE WORK

Afghan goldler* Make Good Fighter*,
but They. Are Not Remarkable

for. Their Oraclpllne. ..

The soldiers in the Afghan array
would not stand for too much drilling.
The colonel In command of .the garri-
son nt Jnbl-us-SIrn], a cousin of the
amir, got too enthusiastic about drill
and the men sent word to him that If
he did not let up they would kill him.
Drill slackened. The officers wore
smart uniforms and leather gaiters,
and on full dress occasions were re-
splendent In gorgeous uniforms covered
with 'gold braid and crowned with,
plumed helmets^ There were "kip-
tans," "JournnUs," "commltanV1 and
"generals" galore, most of whom had
llttlo or no knowledge of military tac-
tics. There was always a brass band.
They had European Instruments and
they blew their heads off. I have
counted J44 beats to the minute on
the busa drum, writes A. C. lewett. In
Vsta. Tho members of tho bund were
ibout the hardest worked of tho
troopa. The government troops wero
,i laty, chlllum-smoklng lot. They
never stood when on guard duty, ex-
:opf Irt the presence of the nmlr. About
lio hardest woHr they did was to sit
.u the sheltered side of a wall, pull
Ihclr »hlrt» over their hcailn and look
for' "nhlplBli," If waa a common night

B«O tliem reading their uhlrlfl. They
..ere n lazy, truculent lot, who bullied
md blackmailed the people and added
Moving to their soldiering profession.

Not 80 "Funny."
A Indtcroua error In common usage

.. the employment of tho word
'funny" In,the. nenHft of odd or atrnnge
r ,curious, when tho context nhown
tut -the. iir.L'nriililcfl to Wll'eh refi>r«pce
> made la anything but funny. Ifunny.
iciina nfrordliiK fun; provoking Iniigli-

,tr; comical; ludicrous; facetious.
Hlaiidard illctloiuiry). but frequently
10 hears Hiicli luintencea na the fot-*
wiiut:- "Inu't It funny tbat ^tohln-
in, who wna horn nn K,lncoln'a blrth-
iy, Hbniild havo died on tho sunto day
i Iho president!" nnd "It was funny
int hu vHcniied nil dnnKern horn, njid

SISTERSLIVEIN
DUGOUT 30 YEARS

Wore .Rags, Wever Bathed arid
Made Two IHps; Year

.Dickinson, N. -P.—A "story; ot Im
inanity's reverting to the barbarous
stage was revealed here a few days
ago when two aged sisters were taken
from their loathsome dngcrat to the
State Hospital for the Insane, "at.
Jamestown. The coodact of Katberlne
and Rebecca McCnllom, homesteadera
85 years ago; long ago convbrced
neighbors they were mentally de-
ranged. ' . / • ' •

Their "peculiarity" dates -back to
about thirty years ego, when the sla-
ters returned from their former homo
nt Pomcroy, la., to close Dp.B.real-«*_ •

They Wore Men's Ragged Clothlnp>

tate deal. They told of being presented
with, and eating "queer tasting ap>
jleg^jrhlch made them, very sick. It
Is believed some sharg" t66R~TB»
method of defrauding them In the
transactlpn. ~-

The McCnllom sisters were born la
Scotland and went to North Dakota
from Iowa to file on claims. They now
own 320 acres, a herd of.cattle, and
carried wilt them in an old can $850
to "currency "and- $100~in gold.

Tbelr dugout contained'.a pile of
rags on which they slept, a kitchen
sfove, few cooking utensils, kerosene
lantern, and Bible. They wore men's •
ragged clothing and never bathed. One '
sister made a semiannual trip to Dick-
inson for provisions; the other had
not left the farm for 20 years.

WEDS LIFE-TERM PRISONER

Childhood Sweetheart- Became Hl»
• Brlda Just Before He 'Left to
* : , • Begin Hla Sentence.

New York.—When Jacob Miller, a .
former salesman,-recently began serv-
ing a life sentence In Sing Sing prison
following: his conviction In New York .
city for burglary as a fifth offender.
It was as the husband of a few hoars
of Hannah Itosenbanm. ' Sweetheart*
Iri childhood, a sentence of life Im-
prisonment did not deter them, and
they were married Immediately after
sentence on the future groom' had been
pronounced. *

This la the first time on record, ac-
cording to officials, tbrt a man sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment has been
married before beginning his term.

Doth bride and groom feel confi-
dent that "something will happen" so «
that they may live together "happily (
ever after."

>aa killed In another city." Certainly
ere waa nothing "funny" la tho
agedy, "It waa cnrlnuH that he ea-
iped," trtc., would l>« Iho proper form.
intend of tho word "funny" uao lit
ich cnnea cnrlout*, odd, atningo, par

nlliir, or iinuauiil.

Calcium Chlarldo for DHrnp C«ll*r«s
Take old prcmirvu cntm und put In

hem calcium cblifrlde, one pound Of
hla na)t nndlclng for a lurgtt cellar.

Icliini ehUirldu attrnctu thu water
'roin Ihe nlr wblcli collecla In th<
•ann. Thla, however, la iifjt poured

way, but In iyva|i<irale<l on n atronq
re, wberetiy the unit cryatallUea

igaln. It then hefomen fit for m-
tewed lit". ICn|Ktclnlly for potato c«|.

!arn tl|la precenn In very- ntirvlcviibl*
tire Ihe aiironllng of the potfttoen,
oui;h not entirely prevented, !• con*

ild<irnhly rnorded thereby.

.Don't Try to Shoot at '
i Ground When Angry

Chicago. — Police, rc»pondlng
to an flam that n man had been
shot at 2340 West Adams street,
found Edward Sykea, thirty-six
years aid, with a hand clasped
tightly to bia right leg. A re»o»-

. ver lay at his feet . , .'
"What'a tho matter r* he 'was

asked.
"I Bhot myaclf." he Bald.
"What fo*r
"I aimed at the ground and

ininscd." ,'
- "Hut - why - shoot *"at" Our
ground?" ' '. '

"I quarreled with my wife and
went nut and nhnt atlne ground
lo inuko her think I had ohot my-
iK-lf. I uilnavd the (round aod
hit my log." . ,

Hykva waa taken to the county
hoapllnl.

No ftoduolnu for Thin Bird.
Islington. Ky. — John Valley. Vut-
gtoii npgtnufr, wulgblng 200 pound*.

la H'oil h» la n fat man, «n ho bo-
Iteves that fact Ima 0av«fil hltt ffftw
While ua route heru ou n Mulavlllo t§
Nauhvlllo train li« wan thrown, out of

buggugo cnr door act the car rmiDit-
ej a curve. Ho wua knocked uncon-
ncluuM, but bounded away Ilko it ruh-
ler bull fJroiu death yoiUir tha

Alrp|«n« Won R«c« With P«*tN-
Kirnxvlllo, Tenn.—A race. agiilttVI

death wna won recently by 1̂  l\ M*?*
Aullffa, who ruvelvvd wvrd thut nbl
Miothor waa «lylng at Aug.ua.Ui, tia.
Mr. MrAuUffa roulit not proceed ta-
cauou of • wonhoui on lt>« r«llra*<t>
I'llot -Ilillj" Urock c«rrl«tl him tho 90»

ki to Au«u»l» lu >u «lr])t*l«x W*
mother «•» *UU «U»».

4.
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How 1922 Appropriations Are to Be Made

I- r
- ' * ,

WASHINGTON —Budget legislation,
wblch failed In the last session ow-

ing to the president's veto, -will prob-
ably be enacted In the next session.
A year has been lost, however, and
the budget system cannot apply to the
appropriations for the fiscal year be-
ginning July 1, 1021.

In the meantime a new system of
making appropriations will be tried,
owing to a change In the rules of the
house, wblch was put through In the
closing days of the recent session as
supplemental to budget legislation.
This change will center In the hands
of a single committee the work of pre-

paring appropriation bills heretofore
handled by seven different committees.

Under the new system the appro-
priations committee of the house will
be made up of thirty-five members.
There hove been twenty-one members
of the committee heretofore. In the
past tHe^app'roprlalTOns" committee" has
handler] such annual supply njeasnres
as the legislative, executive anil judi-
cial bills, the sundry civil bills and
the various deficiency bills.

The six other committees whose
power In handling appropriations have
been transferred to the appropriations
committee are those on military af-
fairs, naval affairs, agriculture, foreign
affairs, post office and Indian affairs.
These committees will henceforth han-
dle general legislation relative to their
various fields, but will lose their pow-
er over fiscal matters.

The change In rules does not affect
the comihlttee on rivers and harbors,
which will continue the preparation of
the annual rivers and harbor appro-
priations bill, or the committee oh pub-
lic buildings and grounds, which will
handle public buildings measures.

Be Careful When You Smoke,in the Woods
IF THE manufacturers of cigars and

clgarets ndiipt the suggestion of
the agricultural department their new
bill-board advertising this summer" will
bear Ore-prevention slogans like these
in big lettering:

Don't drop~FlRE when yotf smoke In
the woods, nor throw If out along the

_TOad._KeejMhe^oresl3 GHEEN!
~DANGEK! Matches,IftppsVcoals;~cT-
gar stubs and clgaret ends start many
forest fires. Help protect woods,
streams, scenery.

BE CAREFUL! Don't start a fire In
the woods when you begin or end your
Smoke 1 Be sure your match, clgareO
or pipe Jt OUT.

DON'T START WHAT YOU,CAN'T
STOP! Be'careful with nre'In and
near the forest.

FIRE IS DANGEROUS.! Be care-
ful when you smoke In the Woods.

LOOK GOT! When you smoke in-
Woods; don't start a forest fire.

YOUR CO-OPKIIATION 'with this
'company to keep down -forest fires -Is
asked. Break your match In two.
Knobk out your pipe ashes Into your
hand. Don't* drop a burning clgaret.

FOREST FIRES cost millions a
year. Don't'start one.

DON'T THROW FIRB AWAY In the
woods or along tho road.

B c A R E f U L
If JURE TOUR
HATCH IS O"T

HELP PREVENT FERES.
Seven of the'leading tobacco com-

panies In this country have been asked
to give their co-operation in enlisting
smokers In a campaign against careless
use.of fire In all forests. Smokers, sta-
tistics show, are annually responsible
for a large number of conflagrations
Id''timbered areas, causing Immense
losses. The letter suggests that the
tobacco companies can. render an In-
valuable service In this movement by
Including In tobacco packages brief
printed legends urging smokers to tak«
every precaution^ prevent the spread
of . 8ro from matches or burning to-
bacco.

With millions of tourists visiting the
national forests and national parks
each summer "the queslton~of-the-care-
lesa smoker Is one of national Import-
ance.

Highway to Join Twelve National Parks

T \VELV 1C national park» lio In u
rough olrc'lfl of about 3,500 nulct.

bofw^itn Denver and tlio Pudflc.
Bturtlnt; toward thu north, tho vlHltor
coibca In turn to Koclty Moimtntn
In Colorado. YoDowHtona In WyoinlitK.
Olaeler In Montmia, Mount Italnlor In
VtaHhlufCton. Orator 'I*uIE« In <>r«Kf>".
liiiHHcii VdlcnuU', YoHemlto, OtMi^rnl
AJriint mid 'Hequoln In Ontirornlu,
<]rni)<l ('utiyon In Arizona, /<lon In
iJlah itud Mi;an VonI" In Colorado.
HotW4-Cn UCHU Vurdo and Oonvor uru
(lift Mount' IQvniiH ni^lou, which IH Ut
l)« addfd to Kooky Mountain nnd Mm
Denver iiiunli'lpul inotintnl i i parkn.
f4'li4'Rti 14 pnrltM nm inoro or I«>HH <Moa-
ii<;ct<-(J by rnttdti of wliloly-dHT^rtiiK
<,i i t t l l ty . What In m?rd«ul niul i)ni|t'<'(*!(l
In n nutlonul purli-to purlc hlfthway
coiuu'fttiiK vvl lh OIK Lincoln l i lKl ivvuy

visitors last year to the national parka
niimherctl ov^r 750,000 und more than
80 per cent of this travel was by pri-
vate automobile.

Juno 1 At L. Weatgard "rfepresont-
ing tho nutlonul purlc service and tho
Aaiurlnm Automobile uHHoclatlon, letf
Washington by uutomobllo for Den-
ver. From thero h« started on a
**fmtblinder'" circuit of tho national
parkn nnined, Hooking tho host routo
for the park-to-park highway.

In AuKUMt i»o will report at Donv«r,
Then a lurKe party will go undor iHn
K"Ul»iK'e over hit* prelhntitary route
nnd make HelecLlon of a pornuiiiont
route. Thin party will include 1)1-
rootor Stephen T. Mather'of the ni)-
tlonal parlt HoryU'e; (Jtm. Holm of
Oody, Wyo,, prenldent of (he National
I'lU'k-to-l'ni'k Illgbwny armorial ton;
varloaH olllclalH of the 'uluton, of Wy-
oming an<l Montniui/iuid of orKanUa-
tloiiB InteroHl'ed In t|u>.project,' and an
ofllclul hi tiff, p Itxrhidlng writ era mid
I>hnloKrai>h«rfl.

rl'lio puri>oHn of thin trip IH Ihroe-
fo|(J; T<» woUict a pnrk-to-purk ruutti,
which IH to ho Improved hy ttlate and
roimty orKanl^atlonn lu-ndliiK iittHltit-
iinre from tlio f tMl(>ra l Kov^ntmeitf ;
to H«o.uro du(ti for mi pri und publlt'lty
mmtor and to promote (ri)vel hy Ihu
people to the nalloual purlin.

The Lowly Corncob and Its $20 Furfural
P ltOItAllI.Y you il.tnk of u curiK'Ob

na n luindy ih l i iK (o ral K'"('<'I»
corn from nnd tho (hint; Croat which
the good old "MlHctourl ini^MHcliaum"
IB nmdo. til op, look, rend I llciirt-forlli
you tnuat know thu lonely cnrncol> an
(hu oourco of fu i ' furnt nnd half A
docon otller thlngii, but cdiniclnlly fui--
faral. Tho rlniml«(p of Iho i tKi ' lcul tural
doimrtmcut have d)ncovri'(Ml (hn ( llto
cornroh la A r^UU^ur rutrli nil of Kood
IhhiKn.

Up to thla tliun furfural linn l>ccn no
rare that It lm« pold nn lUK]i nn $?.<>
11 pound. ICvory ton of corn cnhn will
yl.ild nbtu^t thirty poundn of faiTurnl
0n Q |>y [iroduct, and th« rhoai lntn * inil
junto that U* can 1>" inamiritclun^l In
thin way for '«'n« than '-'»» '-min u
pound. What U will ecll for In un"l tM-i
fltory.

ITurfurnl la wh«t tn* rhciaUtn cntt tt
Imnlc IntfirnieAlAry <» dyt-n. 'I'lmt
in^ons llmt you inny mnlm uhoui nn
litany Uluda of dyu out of furfural nn
a «tH>d 4'ooV can ma Wo good fMnu« to
cut «ut of flour. Th«7 >»«»«' nlmwn
nt ituftt n duK^u -llffoi-eut dhndvu of
<-l oth dy«nl with furfurnl. U In
hlHhl/ iim-ful. too,, lit tho maiui
factoro of .mint* and ln<-g.urr« and
In (tin uinblnc of bakclUn, tho «ul>-
planco u»od In pipe BtciuB pnd otlitjr

In »<ldltt<m to all that, fur

fumI In out'l. nu *7Vciill«nt hm«ctlcld«
(hut U him heun unnd toya coiiiildfirulilf
ox tout for that piirpOsWi, «weu tlioiiKl'
tho prlcn wna 9*^0 A |M>und.

About u liurihfl of coba In pi-odared
Tor ovcry luiahol f>( *holl rorn mid limy
lumi IM^II n I moat a <*oiuplii(o wnatu.
<\>iiiMiri.-l>l plants nro now ImluK
f<|iilpp«Ml to nmnufrtcllirc bnl(\ n d.r/.m
pi oiludn fn>tn th«iu, Ona of thttio
proiluctn In an ndhanlVn of oKcoptloir
ul ly htuli <nmlUy -nntrt to bo buttor fur
A n mn lio r of liaportnnt imua tliiiu nny
aillicnlvo pr*wlounly known. Another In
Ci'iliilotKi, ntiitablu fur 1100 1̂  tho niun-
itfnctiun of rtyi.amlta oud varloiin
otliov I). |IIKH, lkup"r |m» liaoii m«<l«,,
tinhiK n pnrC of ihn corn iron product
aa nilnr. Anothor product In nr«(u(*i
of llnio, (rum which acotl^i ncUl I*

<Onpyrt»ht hy Dudd. Mead A feq. Ine.)
By HOLWORTHY HALL
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"HAVE I A CHANCE?"

8ynop«li.—Dick Morgan of Byra-
cut», N. T., a failure In lit", enlist,
ed In the Foreign Legion of the

'French ~army--nnaer-the-~name-of-
Henry billiard, la .dungured by
Bhrapnel. The 'French aurcceons
aak for a photograph to guide them
In refltorlng; htfc face. In hla rage
agalnat life he offers In derision a
picture postcard bearing the radi-
ant face of Chrlat. The surgeons
do e, good job. .On hla way back to
America he meeta Manln Harmon,
a New York broker. The result
la that Morgan, under the name of
Milliard, goes back to Byracuie to
sell a mining stock. - Re la deter-
mined to make good. He tells
people of the death of Morgan. He
finds In Angela. Cullen a loyal de-
fender of Dick Morgan, He meets
Carol Durant. who had refused to
marry him. She does not hesitate
to tell him that (he had loved Mor-
gan. Milliard .Undo he still loves
her and Is tempted to confess. Hll-
llard. tftmpta Cull«n. hla former em-
ployer, with hla mining scheme.
He d|acovera a .rival for Carol's
love In a nice young fellow named
Armstrong.

is' ):•

CHAPTER VIII ,

For thirty days Hllllard had listened
to the eulogies of his secret self. Be
had heard from a hundred sources the
same belief.repeated, that Dicky Mor-
gan, given time and counsel, would
have made the city as proud of him .for
bis—Intrinsic— worth as It—now was
proud of him for his military valor.
This praise of Dicky Morgan had at
first-stunned Hllllari;_after that, It
had exalted him; still later, It had
abased his soul. He bad longed,
ceaselessly, during that third period
of his Introspection, to take the city
to his heart, to reveal himself, to an-
swer for Dicky Morgan's failures and
to pledge himself anew to the achieve-
ment which Dicky Morgan's friends
bad prophcBled; and then he bad been
overwhelmed by the recollection that
be bad made, this course Impossible,
If he had only known that all bis de-
ceptions were needless.! If he had
only known that Dicky Morgan could
have corae home, and been forgiven)
What anguish he could have saved—

lem was still the same—should he
.continue, safe .In his masquerade, to
the goal he had set for himself, or
should he-rlsk-the worst, and. salve^
his conscience bg renunciation?

By far the most distressing factor In
this puzzle was his relationship to Car-
ol Durnnt. Ho hnd seen her only halt
a dozen times during the1 month, and
never alone—the fates or Armstrong
hnd circumvented him—but he was
head over heels in love with her again,
and ho sensed, from fugitive glances
and a stray word or two on her part,
that, she-wasn't entirely averse to him.
Hut what would Carol1 think It she
know thnt' thla . grave and tender
stranger was hiding behind the wraith
of Dicky Morgan—|t was a thousand
times tho worse I >lf she were over
truly In lovn with Henry Illlllard. It
waa Impossible t

And then thero WOB llttlo Angela
Cullen—

And In addition,' thero WIIH the serl-
OIIH InlnlnoHH of making good; ho was
no longur linpnllvd to it hy resentment,
hut rather hy unadulterated iimhltlon;
this, too, IIQ would sen (JCHtroyed hy
any ailinlNHlon of hla dccolt. To con-
tlniiu In 111" gnmu WI\H to lou» hln prob-
ity ; to ri'llnqulHli It Wim to losn nil
elno; and oviin now, hl» Joy nnd prldo
WIIH contained' lu preclnuly thniut IhlnirH
which ho mutt give up, If ho decided
to tour off Hu' mimic of hypocrlny; and
hln aulf-r«Hp«vt wa« rlnlng wit of Iho
mud of what lio nuvcf nhmild hnvu
donu at all.

Wh«n h« thought of hi" worldly nin-
bltlonu. h» wan profoundly ri'itrutful
that ho had tnlkod profcHHliinally with
Mr. Cullon. 'I'd li" Hunt, (lio nmttor
hnd coma up maunlly and'nntnrallyi-
irid the. opoiilntf had Hcomvd too good

to IHI mlancd; nt Ihu anmo llnlo, Illl-
llard couldn't In-Ill rullvctliitf that It
had boon pnmiuliirc. It tnlnht prove,
dvtintunljy, to havu linun Junt tho prop-
ir couma to product) r«Hiilt«; It might

b« llmt Oullcn would heciiiiin so Impa-
tlant that hu couldn't h« ninlrulnrd.
and Would 'limp wllliiillt lonlilnK. nnd
loap furthur limn I^o Intuntlod, and yut,
evnr nlnc« that prnllmlniiry Interview,
Illlllard had known that h« hnd Hindu
u lii,"ui-li In hln own forlronuas; that

had ri^iiiliiri-il It ponnlblo for an Ill-
formal (and lOK'cal tmoiiuh) Invc'nll-
gatlon I" h"Ulii. <>r f»r mild siinpli'liin
to arlMu and ttaln inoiiiuiitiim hvforo
liu liud dnvlMd tbfi nicilim of ciiiiihiitlnK
It. And although Hllllnrd hulliwml
Imvllcllly In tho K<")ds hu hnd to sell,
hu know tha dinlculty of tlm mni-k«it;
he know how tlinoi'oiiH Is thu nvuriiK«>
Inwntor; and li« kn«w that thoru
liklKht vury uaslly com*) u Him) at which
hla horniieiio would ba rciiioinliur.il.

id remmuhorflo) adv«r«vly,
In thla coniioctlon h« wan Iri'ltat-

od hy the |on« iif lliiriniin's lettorti fo
him from N«w Vork. llarmoti wnn <in-
tlmslaaUc. And confidant; lio wan re-
lying sturdily on lllllluM In bru«k

gh ilio acnmuii of tho up stata
iiina; hut Im tiiimalit Una llll-
waa maltliiK haata too slowly J, ha

that all Illlllard ii««il«il to. do
mam Itf 4«vnl« lilinji*lf lo a Imnt i>u* >

slttught agalnat Mr. .Cullen, and, after
that, to gather subscribers where he
chose. He said that Hllllard was
wasting time, anil ought to begin to
collect signatures. Billiard had men-
tioned. In a moment of indiscretion,
the^assIsttnce'whlclfrAngela- had un-
consciously given him, and Harmon
had appraised It highly; but It angered
him, when he saw thlapreference writ-
ten down In Harmon's, letter, to have-
ner name brought Into the Instructions,,
even by Implication. Still • . . had he
not Invited this upon himself 7 .

It was In a dizzying quandary, then,
that Hllllard kept'his next appoint--,
meat'at the Durants'. The problem
bad grown so many branches, sent
forth BO many, tentacles, of bewilder;
Ing confusion, that he Wdly knew
what to say, where to turn. His one
consolation was-,that the miracle
which had been performed upon him
bad given him a mask of Impenetrable
calm. At least, he didn't have to wear
hla forebodings on big countenance.

And yet, almost tho first words Car-
ol said to him .were: "Something's
troubling you, Mr. Hllllard."

He~was~momentartJy—demoralised,
and came near showing It—tried to
pass It off with a laugh-

"Did I make It as plain ai all thatr*
"No," she said, "It wasn't plain.' at

all." '
His laugh was remarkably hollow,

but he persisted In ft. '••.
"Why, how did yoif think 'of It.

"Just from your eyes^" she told him.
"What's the matter? Anything I could
help straighten put for you? Or
couldn't I listen "j" that helps a lot,
sometimes—;" She dropped her eyes,
and the color deepened in her cheeks.

"Isn't there anything I can do?" she.
said. "Or..., that father could? You
frighten ine. ..."

'I'm sorry. . . . No, please don't
think of It I ought to be shot If I've
made, you unhappy." '

The bitterness In his voice was
acute; and by paradox, It was caused
mainly by her sweet concern for him,
and his realization of bow little he
deserved It.

'You always seem to be pushing the
world away from you," she said, af-,
tor'a" pause," "Why do: you, Mr.-Hll~
Hard?" , :. .

•I dld'n't know that I dcVfhe said
dispiritedly. "And It' would be a
queer thing for mo to do deliberately,
when I want your friendship more
than anything else I can possibly Im-
agine—wouldn't u?" ~~

"But a woman," sqtd Carol slowly,
'almost always has to bo a confidante
before she' becomes a friend.^ . . ."

They sat without stirring while tli«
clock ticked ott a dozen seconds. Illl-
llard, scarcely knowing what 'ho did—
and. If ho know, Indifferent—hnd put
both hands to his forehead, na though-
to culm tho vicious throbbing.within.

I^escntly, nnd so quietly, that ho
nov«r heard her, Carol was gono^nho
liud slipped ucrouB tho room, to the
piano. . . .

A breath of music, light, dreamy,

' And there, on the sofa where Dicky
Morgan had nut, ''und smoked, and
taken hlH liapplncati with tho utmost
lonchiiluncu. nat Ullllurd. In tenuest

' "Oomolhlnd'a Troubllni) You."

dooporatlon of noul, strained to Ilia
tonUoou imilody whldll flontvil aeroatt
to him, nn echo Of youth nnd Hindu*""*

lch inoeUutl him, durldeil him, In-
dicted him , r . n triiiiHliitton of
tho ininttm'iihlo endneaa which wollud
up In hla thront nnd eliobrd htm,
. . . Hh« wna pluylnK tlio "I.leho-
ili'nuui."

Itln shonldora went up conviilalve-
y, niul ho wna chlllqiV t(» (ho hcmrt,

hvalnitiin I It wnn n tnnnt, a nnv-
itB« cynlrlimi, n clmlluiiKu it* hln In.
wnrri nelf. Tlix wnytis of It batt«r«il
lil« unionlntlnit fonertwico i Ilio [ilere
Ing t«u<1tirn«nn of It dniiined him.
tthll* U nwoko hla dorinni^t nasnlnn,
nn<l not hi" will to vibrating. I.lobe,.
atrauni— ond Ilia dr*«m of Ilia lov^

wag a phantasm which his brain reel
ed to contemplate I The lump 1m hli
throat came near to strangling him.

It seemed to Billiard that noun
must have elapsed before he had the
strength rfo'rls'e, and cross the room
His brain was buffeted by wildly giddy
poaslons; he was only partly aware
that Carol, trying to^rlse from tho
bench, was wide-eyed and intuitive ap-
prehension. Volition had gone from
him; he was acting without reserve,
without premeditation.

"Tell mel" he said thickly. "Havel
got a chance? One In a hundred!
One In a thousand? But a chance?"

'"Obi1'. . . Mr. Billiard!" Her
plea was to bis chivalry, and had to be.

"Tell me . . . would I have . .
If I should share everything yon—"

One hand waa pressed close to her
br«ast; the'other waa outstretched, de-
fensive. , f"

"Don't! Don't 1 Don't spoil.what
was—"

"You'll have to answer me. . . .
cant wait any longer. I'm not worth
your little, finger and I know It .
but I want a chance . . . Just a fight-
ing chance .- ; . .• , you've got to an-
swer me, Carol . . ."

Bhe was trembling within reach oi
him, but It never occurred to him to
touch her, and If It had, he would
have refrained, oat of sheer conscious-
ness of his lack of right. Hjs face,
"workibg'traglcaUyrBwed-herr^ —

"Yes," she said, hardly above a
jvhlsper. "There's . . . one chance
In >a thousand. TBere'8 ." r . that
much,* anyway.!*

Bis arms went out to her—stayed-
dropped. He stepped backward, out
of the danger zone. ,

"Then I'll take It," be said
• * ' • e • • •

She had given him a chance, on an
Implied condition which he could never
meet. She had given him a chance—
and what In the name of heaven could
he do with It?

CHAPTER IX.

From the marbled dignity of the
Trust and Deposit company? where he
had bought a NeW York draft for fif-
teen thousand dollars, and smaller
ones- for—ten—and—ae.Tfin.__HHH«rjL
emerged presently to Sonth Warren
street, and stood there on the sidewalk
for a moment, numbed by the first
unlvanlrlng consciousness .of success,

He had come back resolved to win,
In his second trial, the position he had
failed to approximate In his first; he
bad set himself a commercial stand-
ard, and, gauged by It, he was advanc-
ing rapidly, for today's* trio of sub-
icriptlons, added to 'Mr, Cullen's check
of yesterday (and Mr. Cullen had
acted as though he had gained a per-
sona] victory In persuading Htlllard to
accept It), made up a glittering total,
n stupendous total; and already till-
Hard's earned commlBslona formed a
sum to gloat about. Dcaplflod as a
nalenmnn, ho had sold to four Impar-
tial buBlnefln men the commodity hard-
ent In nil the world to soil. Scorned
f<tr hla behavior, he hnd made hla
sales on tho basis of a character Which
hndti't been questioned since tho day
of hln nrrlvnl. Ilia mind and1 hln
mnnclcn demanded action; to relieve
the presHiira of his aplrlts, ho not off
vigorously, nwlnglrtg oxultnnt.

On Impulse, b« crosned the otreot
for th« purt>oHG of patronizing n flor-
iHt'n, whore. Ignoring tho conventional
inenntiro of tho oven d07.en, ho ordered
n prodlKal nrinful of American Ilenu-
tlon for Carol Durnnt. Thin done, and
feeling very rich nnd Independent, he
rounded tho rltfhthnnd comer, nnd got
hlmtielf greeted hyo two cltlc«nn of
ntnnding nnd Importance who, In hall.
Ing him, illNplnycd u defurenco not
ordlnnrlly Krnntcd to the averugo renl-
deutldf irilllnrd'u IIK«. Would Hllllnrd
(Miiiilencend to upoiik' nt the next incot-
IIIK nnd dinner of (ho Chamber of
Cncumyrre on irrum-ii In.warUmo? Mil
llnr<| would. And thla Indication of
hlH n»w-woli ntntiiH Ainid him afriinh.

l.oKlenlly enough, his nwlrllng
IhouKbtn followotl 11 well-worn trail
which led him straight to Ourol; and
for the thousandth time ho tried to
net n future dnte, depending on (he
oiiteoino of hla mission htiro, nt which
ho eonld confeHH, nitd nnk forglvcnena
for hln mumiiinry. and simultaneously
onli eredlt for hln rttKenorntlon,

At thin Jiineture, h« wna nwnru that
nome on« hnd nrrented him. It wnn
AiiKclii'n y<mthful niiltor.

"Oh- hello, WnrliiKl" unld Hllllard
clieerfiilly. "llow'n o.rtmol"

The ntudQiit of luvr flushed nt the
lively nnliilotlon, whleh appealed to
Illm ns n refloetlon upon tho majeqty
of tho har. Also, hlH n«nne of humor
wna temlMirnrlly atrophied.

"W« ilon't hnnillo criminal coses,"
hn ritnpondiMI shortly. "Hay, when con
you and I Imva u confuronc« together,
Mr. Illllluidr

"Why, Iho nooner th« qutclior,"
IniiKlied Hllllnrd. "Whnfa It about?"

Waring coughed. "Ifiislnvaa."
Tlie.llma to talk aliout bualiie« Is

nil |ho Ilino- Un't 111"
Waring li*<ltate<! and nnally atepped

Into tho shelter of « doorway, itrawtiif
UlllUM with Mm.

"I don't suppose It'll neon) Ilia •!
very Important thing to yon," he said,
ratiior awkwardlj, "but U'a Important

enough to me, Mr. Billiard, • to be
worth taking time over—to be* perfect-
ly frank with you, I've got five hun-
dred dollars I want to put In some
high-class, gilt-edged speculation. Mr.
Cullen gave me some pointers, and
now— Em—Interested—In, jonrijiopper
mine. Only—and. this Is where the
hitch comes in—I've eort of got %lnto
the swing of the law, you know/and
that makes men—well, what yon might
calljudgmatlcal You get so yon want
to look at everything from all four
sides. And I thought maybe because
of the—the attending circumstances—
you'd be kind enough to explain the
whole thing to me. .Would your*

Billiard, who didn't know whether
to be touched or amtued, compromised
by nodding gravely.

"There's one thing Til have to tell
you, though," he- said; "I don't advise
any one to gamble In copper mines, or
anything else. Waring,1 unless that
person could actually afford to lose
ola whole Investment. «M not be hurt.

"You Don't Mem to Say It Isn't l
Oure-Thlnol''

And In this particular case, since I
happen to control the situation, I won't
permit It.Does that hit you, or doesn't
It?"

The young man's mouth opened In
amazement. Bo had been priming
himself to be a clever Investigator, and
to pick yawning flaws In Hilllard's un
derw.rltlng. and here his thunder was
stolen before he had bad a chance to
stake the aegis of his cleverness.

"Why—It Isn't a gamble, la It? I
understood—Mr. CuOen said—"

'It's safer to figure It an.a gamble,
Waring.' It's safe'to figure all these
things that way.- Of course, wo think
t'a a wonderful pronpect, and a prac-
tically positive success, but I don't
mind telling you that HO far I haven't
allowed n man who couldn't afford to
|nse hla whole subscription—and didn't
undcrtltnnu very clearly that he might
—to como In for no much us n plugged
nickel. And that would apply to you,
too."

Tho law student .gasped, Incredu-
lous.

"You don't mean to nay It Isn't a
sura thing?"

"In any upeculntlon? You nco I'm
not working very bnrd to take yo\ir
live hundred uwny from you, Wnrinu."

The boy acowled,
"I HupiHiHo It'll really too small for

you to bother with. Is llmt what you'ra
driving nt?"

Hllllnrd smiled cordially.
"It IH, uud It lun't. From any one I

didn't know, I'd rather not touch It. It
Isn't a griod phm, ordlnnrlly, to hnvu
u lot 'of Hinull ntockh(|lderif. Hut from
you—and If U Isn't uioro limn you
ought to rink—"

Wnrlng snatched nt tho ntraw.
'"CVell. seeing yoii'ru who you are,

and I'm who I am, would you bo will'
liiK to glvu uitt just an much Informa-
tion un you would If I hail twelMy
thuea na much to put In?"

"Como up 4a._thn room." unld Hll-
llard Impulsively; iinil ho waa uctunt-
nd solely by (he obligation ho felt to-
ward all of Mr. Oiilloii's frlenda,
"You como along up to the room, and
I'll Show you everything I've tot.
Will llmt do?"

At th« last words tho amateur do-
tectlva Iinil brightened.

"I rnn't coma noif very well. Hut
iimylic I could rim up thin ovenlng, It
Hint's nil right for you."

"That'll ho Just an good. ICIglit
o'clock! ITIim." Ho held nut hln hand.
Waring took U limply.

"I'm afruld I'm running you n lot
of hothvv-," bo said, "hut U'a) * prettjr
big thing for mo, . . . 1 liopo yon don't
think It'n Anything pornonnl . . . I
mean my not just tukluu U for grant-
ed -" .

"Not at all. nuslnena Is hnstniMiii.
I'll expect you at eight, then." nil-
Hard nodded good hiiinoredly nnd went
on north. A 'itialnt Intuition ovurcainij
him, and hu ulimceri hack over his
shoulder, (fifty yarila away tho law
student wea alao llanrlng over his
sboulOer, and Waring, liming Iron af
Mlf-»oea«*sl<"> than the adventurer.

blushed and Jerked "his head to the
front; Billiard chuckled and contin-
ued his stroll.' . . .

He entered ttie Hotel Onondaga
from the east and Beaded .across to-
ward the tiews-stand. Out of a red
and gold,choir In the spacious lobby
a gentlenranrro8e~ *to meet blm-HtFKeu-"'
tieman who_in 'appearance^waii ajrery
fair replica of the well-knowfr Get-
Rlch-Qulck Walllngford, except that
ho was somewhat more refined and
leas obese. Bis animation was ob-
vious, but hev delayed to remove both
his gray suede gloves before he offered
to shake hands with Hllllard.

"Well!" said Martin Harmon, eft
faslvely, "you're looking great! Must
agree with you up here, what?. Qldn't
expect me, did you?" . ••

"No I" Hilllard's expression,'was a
etudy; he had dealt so long with Har-
mon at a distance that he bad almost
forgotten what the broker looked like.
"Why didn't yon wire me you-were
coming?"

"Didn't know It myself until pretty "
near train-time—spur of the moment.
Well, got any business yet?"

Involuntarily, Billiard smiled, and
lne~smlIe~BpTead~wonderfnlly,—until—
Harmon caught the contagion of It and
beamed more royally than-ever. "The
man you called the 'decoy duck'—re-
member when you wrote'thnt to me?—
well, he quacked yesterday."

l^_Harmon_put his band on Hlltlard'B
shoulder; lt^was~an accdlaHS

"Beally? How much?"
"Thirty." For the life of him Hll-
llard couldn't resist a slight forward
thrust of his chest.

Mr. Harmon's eyes glazed for an In-
stant. '
'"Good—good! That's clever work,

son I Clever and qnlcki But I knew
you'd do It. Thirty 1 That's flne I
Anybody else?"

Hllllard laughed exultantly.
"Yes, three more—a total of sixty-

two. I mailed yon a draft • yesterday
morning; the others are In my pocket
now. ,I've just come from the bank."

"Great work, sonl" Mr. Harmon
breathed rapturously. "That puts us
pretty nearly where we belong. Sixty-
two thousand I It's a running start for
the big race 1 You certainly didn't get
left nt the post, Illlllard I Deducted

, ONE SUMBIEft ,TrtGHT

I Dp not think It Is fair," said the
•Maple,' "We wear green all sum-

mer, and look at the gay clothes our
cousins^ the flowers, wear!"

"I have looked at them often and
. often," said the Chestnut tree, spread-
Ing out her branches to better see into
the i garden below."

The Oak tree said she, too, had of-
ten longed for a change of dressT-
"somethlng dark and-rich," she said.

-"I would choose If -I could -have a new
one." . , '

ones?" asked a pretty Beech tree. "I

feel sure that some one could help us
to get them If we only asked.".

"But of whom could we ask such a
favor?" said the-Maple. "No one but

~the-fnlrles-could-brlng—about such-a
change, but If I could change my
dress I would not care for a plain
color. I should choose gold-and red."

The Maple rustled as she spoke, as
If she were already dressed In her
fine new clothes.

"Oh, I would choose to be dressoUT
like my cousin Marigold In the gar-
den," sald_the_ChestnUt tree._ "1^have
always admired her color."

"I quite agree with your choice, my
dear," said the Beech tree, "only I
would choose the shade like the tall
Sunflower which looks over the gar-
den wall.'"

"But all this choosing of colors for
onr gowns does not get them," said
the Maple, "and It see^ffl to me that
our sister. Oak can help us, for does
she not famish for. the fairies and

"No; I thought you'd rather do tho
bookkeeping In your own office and
send..mo a check." •

Harmon's approval was manifest.
"You show me the drafts and I'll

write yon a check thla minute. LetV
go sit down In the grill,; and havo'
something. Thla la flno work, now I
want to tell youl"

"I rather thought so myself."' Hll-
llard had led the way to the grill and
commandeered a sldo-table. "In
fact—" Hu lowered his voice. "In
fact, as thlncs have worked out, Mr.
Harmon, 1 almost wish I hadn't tried
to play It Just this way, •• I mciin—"

l)ut Harmon^ hud already grasped
ho point.

"Oho I IB thnt so? You must have
made, u hit. And all your old friends
you were no hot up about—weren't
they aa peevish at you fca you
thought?"

'No." Hllllard grow warm. "I'd give
a good deal," ho uuld sobvrly, "If I
hadn't tangled myself up lu all that
Imitation history. Well, I'm In for It
now. I've publluliod HO much that I
didn't need to—I'm wondering how In
thunder I can over got out of It when
thu tlmo COIIIUH. Thnt wan thu Ulna,
you ri'iiu-mliiir—i-onln of (Ire. Whut'n
hothorlng mo Is that thuru's nobody to
tend thu furnace." .

'Rut I thought you woro no anxloua
to keep In thu Almdo?"

"Yes, hut I didn't lined to crawl In A
holo, and pull It In after mo I w«ll,
we'll wait and nee. After I've gBnu a
llttlo further—and of coiirnn, you know
I've hardly ncralched tho nurfaco

"I Know you hnven't." Tho big man
tucked hlB gloves Into hla breast poolt-
«>t ahd brought nut u ullvor clguratlo
case, "Huvu ono?"

"A plooo of d d worth-
loss property."

(TO 1110 CONTINUU11M

Post Ohio* Narve*.
According to tho t<mtlmony of soino

honpllnl autliorltlen, "pont omco nfrven"
iro dn« partly to Iho troquent ehuHgua
from day to night duty, with cwno-
miunt lrr«Kulurltlea of iiKinls and sleep,
purtly to tho change' of work whereby
lio namo clerk may bo standing all day

for anotbiir, with diverse ocoupatlona,
each needing apodal knowledge.
Hence, In tho opinion of soma medical
men, inuohnnlcnl routine In lesa wenr-
lnn than freqnuul chnnge. ID It »ot

Rduvat* Hotel Bmplaya**.
Arllhiuetlr. booliko«plnir, (eogrnphy,

lotel l«clslat<on, commercial corro-
ipondence, staiioirraphy, lyiiowtltlng,
ronlng. cooklii||, linen mendlmf, »<nv-
nc nnd wn*hlii( aro soma of Hie silh-
lecta luken at Hl« achoo) for wolnnn
Intel employees In lleaanrou, Vrauic*.

which It releasing- eacli Week W worn-'
ready !<} n|l i>o,ltl,)n, |n bot«la

nn(in( from cashier to cnauibanwalilu

I Otvr^TA frlcn .wofs gotta nother
frlcn Wbt's Jusa come deeqn place

I'asa week. My frlen nay hees frlon
no gotta job,. . no bo asku me cot r can
gotta poslsh for beom wcoth steady
job. I »ay, "I dunno for sure— I geovn
look." .

So I nska ona other frlcn I got can
lio geeva Un frlon of my frlen a pottlah
or tolla one bees frlen dnt I gotta frlen
wecth a frlcn wot's' no gottn job. I
dunno cot ' you unilerBtandn mo, but
nnyw.ay ecs JIIHU ca«a-ol'0no. frlcn try
ho gooda frlen for da frlon of hoes
frlen. ;;

Well, for raakn iong story Icetlo ono,
dat frlen of niy frlen gutta Job carry
da hod. Ho jolna da union nnd hcoz-
neHH iiKeuttt anku heein, "Wot'H matter,
OulMeppti. you' no wear da union
nhoflS?" S<> • for holdn heon Job
41(ilneppe KI> buy dn union uhoeu.

Noxn iluy dn lieezneHH ngeut nxkn
Jieem, "Wot'H mutter you no gotta

"litifonNoverah?" And rlKbta quenck
<lulneiipii, go buy «v«rythlng union!)
made. 1TO Hinolcii unl<in tobiic, wear
dn mrtiiii clotheH, gottn fuco nhnvo
weodi union hnrher — he do uverythlng
llfui union. Keema llko bo goeva more
iijteiiHh for curry bees card nn for
curry dat'liod,

Hut one day OulRoripo no show up.
Ilccn frlvu tlnk lui nlenpil too latu no
ho go miovu look lieu dn .roOl'J, Hut
Oulneppu ee.i no been thero all nlHlif.
llonn bogln link ho go drunk mlfl
dkeedo lunvo town. \ '

Ne«o ilny lioutrv nlno. ten, loven
clock OulHoppo enlla boon bonn frcifn
ceety jail. I In nny he uotln peencli
for o'lvepn eon depot nil night. Hut
lio nitre goodn union mnn ullu rlulit.
When hu lenvn On jnll <)ulniip|)o miy,
"Wot'n mnllor dceHii country..
I cnry tin hod 1 jolnn du union, I
wear dn union Hlio^n, dn union clotl|«f*,
until union plncu, nhnvii union barber
nnd Innii night I try uleopn eon Union
Million und rlghtn qiuroolc I niu ilr-
ront." Ho nay ho, giMiim bin-It Itnlln
no qiieoek h« citn. Mehbo
i'on rl«lu or wrong lileo, I dunno,

Wot you tlnk?
„ _. ; J ._ r ... f\ - _____

What tho .Sphinx Says
Dy NUWTON NBWKIRK.

"It'i a l l
right when In
Itmntt to do
a" tho 'Ho-
maiia do, hut

* wlimi y<iu'ro
I n Hlnvlllrt
don't da a*

ii-vlllalu* do."

the goblins their cups) Everyone;
knows that acorns ore fairy and gob-1

lh> .dishes."
the Sturdy Onk began to mov<>. "I

never thought of that," ahe said.' 'Til
nsk this very night." '
; -And she did, but the fairies told her
the; could do very little besides get-
ting the goblins to listen W their rCr
quest for Jack Frost kept nil thd toll,
shades up in his house In the North.

"Yon see," .jrnUI the fairies,' '"you.
could not pot on those gay colors
when the flowers ore In bloom be-
cause the ̂ reen Is needed to make.the
world-bea'utlfpli but wo are Bui'e that:
later In the season yon could have
yoar wish."

The : Goblins listened to T the trees
and promised to Bee ,Jack Frost aa
soon ns he was awake, and when the
flowers went to' sleep that season the
trees were given their new clothes and
there they stood all gay and beauti-
ful like a huge bouquet,; and every
year since that time they have changed
their dresses as goon as the~flowers
went to sleep.

"And to think that we wore tbose
green clothes all that time," said the
Maple, "when for the asking we were
given these beautiful clothes—the very
latent autumn colors."

Bat so proud were these trees In
their new gowns that they rustled and

**4<»*+*+*i**+

f MARY MCLAREN |
^d*f*4f+*j*fft »***»*+*** ff*4fift*f ^

Mary la * well-known "movie" favor-
ite throughout the country. She likes
to ride' In an airplane. 'Thin picture
was taken aa she was about to take a
Jaunt to attend an aeronautical exhi-
bition near the studios In which the Is
working out West. — - ' —,

shook themselves until all their gay
leaves fell off, and though every) year
they think they will be more careful,
•their'prfde Is BO great they cannot
stand still and when winter days come
they are without a leaf, to cover them.

(Copyright)

Ghats
~A. TALETON-HAIB

MOST hair .troubles v begin with
dandruff.-V; Now, dandruff Is .a

germ, just like' any other disease germ
and, like them', it Is catching. H two
use the same brush and one has dan-
druff, .the other one will catch It. A
thorough J shampoo ,_wUb._cocon»t_pll
soap, following the drying of a whole
egg on the scalp, will take away all
dandruff for the.time, and eventually,
cure It for good. This way take any-
where from two' months to two years
depending, upon the health iof the hair.

Most people need a hair tonic. Drj
hair shows the .scalp .Is hot producing
enough nourishing oil; 'Oily hair shows
nn over production, the effort of the
scalp to overcome dandruffr~orid'~~o~ther
troubles. Tonics containing much nl-

Q«od Hair Can Be the Poniooelon of
Every Woman.

cohfll nro usually to bo avoided, for
nlcohol dries und often mnke» the hair
gray.

li'uluo hntr and pudn nra to h« avoid-
ed ; they tiuat nnd lrrlt«,t« HIM Beulp.
Tho ends of tint linlr nhould ho nlnged

or cutvorice a month to prevent split
ends, Poor hair should have a-tonic
massaged In every night, good halt
once a week.

(Copyright)

• T»

(Copyright.) ,

THE REASONS.

One time I met a chap who said I'd fall.
Since then I've camped along ambition's

With clenching fists and .^rating teeth,
to show

Tha.t "chump there wer« some things he
did not know. '

A lot or times, too, I met kindly folk
Who said—and ihado me think they did

not Joke—
That I was destined for a better place
Than then I held In life's Uncertain race.

For th«|r dear sakea who thus believed
In me

I am compelled by gratitude to be
All that I might /havo been upon this

earth .
Had fortune smiled her sweetest at my

birth.

N'ow those two reasons, and some more
that I

Can't now recall, explain succinctly why
I do the bast I can to make success
Of my small part In* thlu great mundane

mess.
• * *

A Hunch.
Pemphigus vegltnnH In a Htrlctly

IlURSlnn dlnt'tiNo on' which that flft-
tlon )mn im inviolable, copyright.
Why not lot th» QurmiuiH tuku It,
along with tlio other unpronounco-
uhlu tlilngu?

* * #
Red Hair.

Homo people ndnilro red Inilr, and
othern Imvo It.

Itcil-hcndiid people nr« hotter look-
Ing tliiin nlliiT people, If (hoy are.

Home, nro ugly im mini tone™.
'1'hii hormt dealer ciilla red-headed

people, HOi'rel. •**
Tho cattle men cull them l)uvonn or

DnrhmiiH. •
Thu hojr-meii ciijU them DurocH
OriiltliologlntH cull thorn woodpcek

ors.'
Tho dog men cull them Irish nettvTH.
Thu poultry men call them Jlliodo

lulnnd reilH.
Th« iirllntu call thorn Tltlana.
And them you nrv.
But nil tho tlnwi tlioto urn n foW pm>-

iilo uniund town, IncliKlInu thu ponneH-
nor of thu pink folliiKU, who know they
ur« iilnln mil livivdu.

W« DIIC.U know n girl who. wan no rods
bunded Unit Ihu nnilurwrUnrit riilsoif
tlm lnmirnn,r:o ruto on her fnther'a
frnmo dwelling.

W<> nlno Itnnw n young limn who
conliln't nno iinylhllig hut uuhuutoa
pillow,cnmm, . , l

And oneo when h« tried to l«|to an
«lM-nhnnipon tlm odor 4>t, ncorchlna
(uiH-l.itlii wna iilmoiit unlmnmhlu.

Thla boy Dually got n Job In li largo
<:l|y. standing In a Kits-ditch In a liujy
atreut lit nlglit and lotting hlb liW<l
BtlcU out. ^ '

Ilod-huildtMl pooplo an) nupposo.d to
ho qnlckor-tvnWlrirtUnn oilier fntUri,

Oiir'ntinervutlon la that IhU la lib-

or liluck-linlrud, whllo hulrwl or liul<1
or tow'wudod people. •

Wo do not know why rod hair |a a
Joke, '

Dut It '«-•
<ltli<ir»tnn wo should nav«r llaye

written thHf,and you wouldn't haivc
read. It. •

Huofcart '

• /'ji'.a:Air Pilot Has Miraculous Escape

Clerk.
Scene: Millinery store, little flirt

trying on a bat. ' • •-••-.'
Little Girl's Mother—Now, Dorothy,

you must select.lt yourself. I won't
say a word. (To Clerk)—R'B_ he*
birthday today and I told her that osv
a birthday present she-,-might'select
icr own hat. (Tries on bine one.>
How do you like that. Dorothy!
(Tries 08 pink ond) And bow do.-yott
llke_thls one? - '_ • : -_

Little Girl (looks critically atTbbtb}.
•—The blue one Is pretty, mamma.

A const patrol pilot on duty from Longley fleld to New York recently had a miraculous escape when a gast
of wind caused his plane to torn a complete eomersanlt. 'The mishap occurred jnst aa the aviator was racking a
forced landing on the beach at Cape May, N. 3. This photo shows a "ulvver," assisted by sailors from the nava1

station at Capo May, N. J, rlgbtlng the plane.

BIGREVWAtlN
DUTCH

°.67,000 Tons Entered Amster-
dam in 1918rWhil<Mn4ai9^

It Reached 2,117,000.

Writer 8«es Dangerous Rival to Rot-
~/terdaitt-ln Antwerp In the Future-

•—Operating Expense* Show
• 'Great Increase.

Washington.—The remarkable recov-
ery of Holland's shipping slnco the
war restrictions have been removed Is
shown by a report to the bureau ot
foreign and domestic commerce, show-
ing that the gross tonnage ot ships en-
tering .Amsterdam In 1918 was 207,000
tons, while In 1019 It Increased to
2',117,000 tons; at Rotterdam, 1,201,000
gross tons la 1018, and 2,117,000 In
1910. A still greater Increase Is pre-
dicted for 1020.

That the Dutch, however, see a dan-
gerous rival to Rotterdam in Antwerp,
Is shown by the comments of B. Nler-
8trfisiSrTU~trajl8luterl-fron»-aQ-artIcle cms]
that appeared' recently Ift In-en Ult-
voer, regarding the shipping,situation,
.whichi.said; _. . _: , ,

"There Is no doubt that lC20rwlir
show a still greater Increaso In ship-
ping, nlthoiigh-^before normal condi-
tions car/ bo restored tho recovery of
the Jilnterland; Ccikral Europe. Is ea-
lentlal. . V

"It Beems certain that In the future
Rotterdam will havo to face keen com-
petition from Antwerp. Hotterdnm has
on advantage In Its unequnled connec-
tions with the oca and tho Rhine.
Antwerp, on the other hnnd, has an n
foundation Belgium's rapidly recuper-
ating- Industry, whereas the Nether-
lands Is not no well favored..

Development of' Shipping.
"Next to tho flgurcu or shipping in

the Dutch harbors, the development
of shipping under the Dutch flag mer-
its attention. Tho Dutch fleet has n
tarrying capacity of 2,228,000 tons and
la now. deuplto ull looses and tho ex-

Ring Lost Year Found
Round Nock of Dead Rat

Fairmont, W. Vn.—Minn Mudgo
ICnlsoly, fourteon-yaur-old daugh-
ter of Benjamin Knlnoly of near
>har«, lout a ring Innt Hprlng whllo
foedlng plgn. The other day he»
father found a dead rut with Hio.
ring around Ittt noclo. Tbo rat •
bad died of utrnnKiilutlon, Tho
ring ovldenlly hud nllppcd over
the rodent'* huud while It wnn
uninll nnd slowly choked It na It
grew. \

traordtnary high purchase cost, larger
than before the war;

narlly large profits made by the ship-
ping companies .during the war and In
1019 was not paid out In the form of
dividends, but was carried over to re-
ierve and building' 'funds, by which
method means wetaJonnd to cover an
Important part of the cost of building
and purchases.".

The-wrJterJh.en..polntBj)ntJhttt vari-
ous factors have worked toward high-
er freight rates, among them the de-
cline in the value of money, high op-
erating costs, Including high wages,
dear, coal and supplies, decreased.re-
turns per unit of tonnage In a given
period and high purchase prices-for
material. A very Important factor, he
declares Is decreased returns on ton-
nage. He says: .

"Before the war, under the pressure
of mutual competition, the economical
employment of tonnage had been ex-
tremely well organized. It was an ex-
cecdlnly flne, sensitive fabric, which
demanded continual care against (118-
'tnrbance even from slight caused The
war not only disturbed but completely

It did so many other, things.
"At present we sea the .world's traf-

fic disorganized. Formerly raw. mate-
rial»-were-b>'ought-fromrthe_nearest
sources of supply to t,ne Industrial
centers; but nt present the contrary
Is tho case. Coal comes from Ameri-

ca and South Africa to Europe, from
England to ..... the Netherlands, and l»
sent from Germany to France" via the
Netherlands. Grain no longer comes
from the Black sea and from North
America to Europe, but from Sooth
America. Iron comes from ' North
America Instead of from England and
Germany, and so forth.

tiperatlng Expense! Increaso.
"The delay In the harbors Is dou-

bled, If not more than doubled, be-
cause_x>f _laxness_oirjhe_part_^f Jhe^
workers, congestion at the loading;
discharging and transshipment points,
short working hours, etc. The dura-
tion of Voyages bos thus Increased —
for short voyages by an average of
10JLBfir_cgnt, and for long voyages by
about EO per cent. AlsOTTSnsTaerably
more long voyages are made than a
rational .distribution of the world's
¥upplies-wourd~cairfon~1The high cost
of the material .brings with It In-
creased operating expenses and thus
exercises another Indirect Influence on
ocean "freights.

"The high operating expenses neces-
sarily bring with them an absolutely
higher margin of profit, which may be
proportionately no larger than ttioso
to which we were formerly accus-
tomed. For example, take a case where
the transportation of a given cargo for
a given distance before the war In-
curred an outlay of 10,000 florins, and
now costs, say, 100,000 florins. If for-
merly on an outlay of 10,000 florins a
margin of. profit of, «ay, 1,000 florins
was. Included (which Was netted with
much greater security and within a

an outlay of 100.000 florins- a margin
of profit of at least 10,00d florin* must
be ras.de, the certainty of whl«h ,ls
much less' n'nd which
ted, partially or wholly, after a much
longer Period." : , ,'*-,- .,;i.(• ,••;•;

TOO MUGH SULLIVAN
Sullivans Nab Sullivans When

Sullivans Fight.

More Sullivan* Jug Sulllvana und
., Judge Sullivan Frees Them

With Warning:.

Chicago.—Aberdeen street, dosplto
the thunderBrttrm, was peaceful until
Pat Sullivan enw Frank Sullivan at
the corner of Ilnrrlnon street. They
agreed Ireland should have homo rule,
hut couldn't agree when. P.at nuirt
Ireland nhould have It now. Frank In-
Blnted Ireland should have had If a
year IIRO. That wan enough,

When 1'ntrolnmn Bldnay Siilllvun off
iluv Maxwell ntrcot Htntlon horo down
on tlieiu four lluta wero disturbing the
pence about an rupldly an It could ho
dlntiirbod.

"The Sullivans nro nt It again," nald
rntrolinnu Hnlllvnn when ha raturnod
to (tin Htnt lon, with Hie pair.

Dunk Horgennt Mlko BAlllvnn
grinned anil hooked thorn for disorder-
ly conduct."

"Jorry HiiHlvnnl" ho nhoutod.
And thv locUup keeper of thnt nuron

cnnio on tho run mid encorted them to
11 coll, while tho wnrrnnt cloj-lc, J[,,'L.
Hulllvnii, nmdo ' out Iho complaint.

Then ,thej'''!̂ .cro haled before' Judge
D. W.' "Sullivan. ..... . — --'-r-V^ -'-.' - _ • • . - . ...

"flgMtlng Is a bad th'lng." said' the
Judge. ' • ' • ' " ! ' • • '

This, coniihg f roni a ftijlUvdn, struck
Pat aa humorous. > • • '

" 'TIs not HO 'hud- as yon think," he
grinned. "Sure and wo'ro not brothers
or any relation at all, at all."

„ . . _ _ _ _ _ _
"It la no time, for amiies," arioripcd'

the Judge, hanging his gavel. '"Take
him back to tho lookup. Jerry, until
ho can keep Ills faco. -straight, Pat,;
you go back, too, though It'n not unfi
to havo you both In the snmo jail."

Fifteen minuted later they wort
brought back. Judge, Balllvun looked'
nt Frank's glum fuco. rat was gravity.
Itself. '

• "That's hotter," inld ' the conrt.
"Now ntnllo.".

Pat looked af1 Prank. Prank looked
ut Pat. Tho «mllea wouldn't como.

"Discharged." nald the cburt.
Ilolh nHimed.
"Hut I'll not he so cany next llnjol"

Hhniitttd Jiidgo HiiIHvnii na Pat find
Frank Sullivan, keeping their dlHtuncoi
walked defiantly pant Pntrolnmn Sul-
livan, Lockup Keeper Sullivan imi)
Warrant Clork Biilllvnii nnd ahoti a
wink nt Desk Horgtount Mulllvau uo
they <1«parted.

CANNOT BUY A HUSBAND
CUmslan Girl Offers Rubles In

Vain at Manila.

B*asr to Bso«p« T«rror« of Rustl*
alrls Qo H Btawcwmys to

Phlllpplnoo:

Manila, I". I.-- Homo of tho ItUsHIOn
(Irln whu w«ra <llsu|ipolnl»<t hi not oil-
tnlnlniC Am*r|cun nolrtlor ImnhuiKlB nt
Vlnrtlyontilk dlsKiilseO thuuisulveii In
Am«rK«u unlfonni>,~<(tow«a away on
transport, "IK* c"nl» to Miinlla, Bo
«iui(er woro Ihny to iiocmio from tho
turmoil imfl siiffnrlnB which Imd pr«v
vitllcd >» Blhorla ulmogt Btnca I'm ho-
glunlnu of III* war. Thcno ntownwoy»
wor,t) tunwrt ov«r to the iiuthorltlus
H«*« to ho deuorted to tho country
wh«uco they came,- Hovnrul of tlien)i
w«ro marrlod at thti pl«r whllo nwntb-
lac to tut • put an hoard n immpork
for Iho voyaKd back to Vladivostok,
wblnn' nimdu thcii^ Amurlcau cllUoni.

mid (t«v« them tho right to rimmln
hrrn.

Ono of Ihiiso atowuwnjin chid In
uialo altlre, whim aliout to ho (ilnrvd
on hoaril u transport for duuortntlon
with iwvitrnl thousand ruhluti In h»r
hiiniln. tnpculvd lo tho crowd at thu
l>lcr for ndiiiii man to marry her nnd
Have t>«r from what alia said would
t>« ottrta|n di-ntli If nho wnro nitunind
to Hlhnrlu. Tho Itnsslan moiuiy, which
lu now of llttlu vallln, «ii|»-uro<l lo
hnvo no Inlliiunra toward lirlngliiK
f01 til n huuhund for tlu> wiiman. and
0hu wua aunt hack to Hlliurla.

'1'liroo huiidrvd or inoro llunnliiu "war
hrUtas," who havo COIIIM horu fnim HI-
Ixirlu will! thnlr aoldlor liimliunds nro
lo lio stilt to Iho, Ilnltud Hlnlo» IT tho
government aa soon an tnmoporlAtlon
la nvallwhlo. Anny aiilhorllloa (1ocl<t-
c\\ that they, with (aw cicuptlaii
ntiould l>o Bent to tho. Dnltud tltataa
and thom (llatrlhuleil uiuonn Iho army
vainpu and posltf, whorti ijuartura ara

(or nmrrluxl «ullatad mou.

; Man Baptized In
{ Coffin Dead In Kentucky
J Ulckmnn. Ky.—I'liul ICIdrldKr,
l who' won linlitlK'il In a cnhln
J horn. In dead. Hu was too III to
' bo currlml to (hu church, no hta
I family inudo an linprovliieil hap. \
t tlntry of n coffin, whlcH thuy J
J Ilin-il with all cloth, and HIICCUSS- ,
t fully ImiHIiiil him.. Klder 11 '
J I.. Mlluy of tho Christian church '
f performed Iho rlto. A wife and '
', novnral chlldrun aurvlvu. t

Why F«rmor« Oo to tha PMrhausa.
Olunvlllo. W. Vn. Ifrnnk Jn|iii««n.

fnrniur, who lost his apectaclos lu «
sack of potatova laiit fall, la again In
rnisacnnlon of Ihein, having found them
In n linrrul ot n"«d potatooo from •
mall order IIOUMV. I^iat fttll ha Mold
hla entire crop' at tho prtivallliig nior-
tuit prliro «f, f3 a liunkvnl. Wh«n lie
finiptled thwhnvrAl oc aic<1 iiotatnesv for
which tie paid 90 u tmnlial. h« fonn^
Ilia s»uctacl« <-aa<i aiinu« lha lulxr*.

THE LfTTLE 61RL
By CAftLA f. RO$efiTHAl-

••:-. .•:...: •••,,:r;;r1nrnr4ir
<©t 1920, by Hccivru, N«w*p«p«r ajn»dJ<al»|

At of chan
Little Girl.
Little Girl's Mother.,

.
Friend)—Don't yon think that'the plnS
one Is sweet? <Aren't th/)se,Btreaniee»
lovely? •--•--.!-„:;•._

Little Gltrs Mother's Friend-—Bean-

Little QIH (doubtfully)—I dotft'.
blleve I care ve-ry much for stream.er?i

Little' Girl's Mother (to Ftfend)-^
And don't yon think the shape' 13 prei;
ty? Doesn't that curve loot, weft ori
Dorothy? •..__. _ ' - : .__

Little Girl's Mother's FrlepJTTCeafT"
thuslastlcally)—It's just as becoming
as It con be! ;"• '• '

Clerk—It Is pretty, and it loots well
on her, too. The color Is TO becom--
Ing to her. • : ';

L. O. M.—Yes, It looks, nice on her,
but—I don't know. _• Fm afraid It won't
go well with some of her dresses, tt's
a trying color, you see, and besides
rsr'afrnld^lt will fade.—t-bad-a-btae_
dress once, yes, Just about ,that shade^.
and I wore .It on a hot, sunny -day,
and—lt',wa,s a pretty dress, nnd quite
a lot of trouble to mak'e-^and first
thing you know It was all: faded I Tf

minded so much, tot It1 was'BO queer
and streaky—I was so mortlflea! (To
friend.) You -remeinber_the^ dress,
Elizabeth. •' • .

L. G. M. F. (noddtog),-^Oh, yesl
You mean the shirred "one-with- the
sash? ' 7 '•-/.'/.' ' ' ' 'v. ' ' ' ' • : '• " ' •

t. O.' M'.—No, It' jvasn't that one.
You see. I have had seVeiral blue-dress-
es. -This one .was plaited, .and had
little buttons. Made nj> ^our mind yet,
Dorothy? - .-:-."

Little Girl (holding bWe one In her
hand)—I think this color's lovely.
Angle L'ee had one this color once. •

L. G. M.' (laughing)—Yes, I remem-
ber. It, lasted for about, two days..
Here, child, try the pink one on again?
Turn around so that mother con see.
Yes, that's nice. (To Clerk);1 Don't
you think that is nice? •

__£lej.h--They are both very-.become,
teg. .She can t make a misDtKi ^*^"^'
ever one she takes.

L. <J. M.—Welt; I-want, her
natlsfleft—She-Is

and, besides. It's her birthday,. ;yQ9
khow. BQ I told, her .she could select
It. How this.pink— , .»..., j ! 'j. •

Little Girl -(decidedly)—!!, don't like
the streamers, mamma.. . .•,.•;,,;.'.;,'.",'

, T. G. M.—Th? strcameraT/why-
child,, that's the prettiest ,psr('of It!
(To. Friend)—:Dpn't ^yqq.jpitpltf;•.<$•'
streamers_n«i.H!?tft« .Ellifibejlh:?,> , 'j '

L. O.-JJk P.-^7-IndeedJ^^9^T4 ̂ W
her when I was, n.little girt jnst' about-
Dppolhy'fl. ^ago- j| *>wtfs ,J|nat\cr;Rj^yy|0
havo a hat with streamers. ^

It. 0, Mfli^ou know, Doro^l'y,.5ron'r8'
nn; odiv;ll.<tl^. ,K|rl sometimes..jfw
nast^bjl'drtirt.yrould.Jbe, dr"-••'---••
those* streameirs, • But I

ijVtlfe'm.—I'll;
do—«(o'U cut.- then).. off I (T«»' al>,
Co,ul«i .̂t .we, cut, them j?KT.., r'f^

Clerk—Why) yes, joii might'jf$ ^ ..,-
9r clijp, If you. prefer, ,you ml^h^jast
loonjhcm up,'or tie them lii » metty
. ' • ' • • ' ' • '!• <>•' ^bow. . ' . ' . - . . ; \

(i. M.—Oh, yes, that'a what well
\^lo., you wear it the way It Is for n

then when you geji tlreil of
It Vft'U Juj}^ loop them . op prettily
aoii»>|«i»'<^*lf II muko It up altogether
dllferunt liit't. ' Now, Dorothy, I, don't
wimt to hurry you, hut you ' know
WO'VD Rot n lot of erramln ^0.' <1o yet.
(To cl«rt(): Slip's going'',fo, havff «
party. I think It'» nice, don't you. to

:rp up^theMo little PtslebrntlonST' ^
Clerk—Yen. It'n tottery. I think Dtie>

In n very lucky Ifttlo girt." • ' j ."
I,, n. M-—I BomrtlmeB think that etift •
icnn't rculliu how 1nlco s»e Jias It.

Children don't.'you know. Well, little
girl,' which la U to b«? We mustn't .
tuko too mUcli of thlo'nlco lnil>'«. tlmo.
(To ITrlewl) t Oh, I do love thta pink
hat I It twouhl'look BO eitluttlte on
hur. . . , VWtt.' Dorothy1? -1' '

I.lltlo Otrl—I like the hliio on*), hat
If you like tho pink ona better, num-

„ I'll take that. '
,. G. M.—You're1 the on* to/ wsar

It, you know. Dorothy. .None of us* to
to wiy a word. ^To Prl«nd>:

I think It'n' ditch • good training for
rhlldrau to" K«t to"'know thntr own

ndn. YnWre suie you like the pink ,
on«, Dorothy T • , v ,

I.lttlo <llrl—.tlm h'ra.
I/. O. M. -And you woot he aorry

ufti-r you Kft It home? (Dorothy to
allnnt.) /

I',, (I. M. -lu-faus* you Kriow YOUTO
noliM-t«<l It all yiiuriwirt (To Clerk) J .

I, wo will tnko thla on<N Thank
mi mucli for all thla trouhlo wo'vo

mud>* you. Hut It will bo eu«h * pleaas. •
urn d> tiur hctraR«r to think ah* ae- ,
ItctiKl It all h«r«!l(, '

(l':»lt Mother, Little GltJ. and
irylmil. Mother carrying pink hat ha,

;̂ .,!;.;
i.l':-!1.

Hi

_,w-*«,

••"&•$• •%,«

' Th«" Pacific In fully sY>utta
Ihsu any oilier uceoft.
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By HENRY BEACH NEEDHAM

MUtutnted by IRWlff MYERS

"INSIDE BASEBALL"

it, plea«e, «nd t«lt rae
— wl«h bratal fnalmen, if !'*•

lintwl. the lifry food.."
ThU fa wh.f. Henry Beach

»ld-to ConnleJ
of *b* AlhUtlu, u ha hm>ded~
the Tet*rmn »nn«ier the MS.
ol hi( Gr>t piece of bueball
fiction— "The Jinx."

Cenafo Mack, b o w e T o r,
didn't have to be brutal'. He
knew he «r»« ceini to be hard
to pleutf — and he rather ex-
pected to be bored. Certainly
he didn't expect to «et all
worked up orer a game on

,,/c

_ -
ham'» ether baieball «lori«i
look k»ed to him and will look
good to you. So- here'* "The
Double Squeeze" for your en-
joyment.

If you're • fan, yon certain-
ly will enjoy it — and will re«-
ofnix* *ome of the charac-
ters. If you're not, you'll «n-
jojr it a* a ttory.

PART I. '
—1—

The Star's Disappearance.
Downstairs, in the visitors' room of

"the University hospital, which stank
' —of—lodoform,—•Tris—Ford,—manng£r_of_

the Giant-killers, waited uneasily. Up-
stairs, reposeful as befitted the true
scientist, the resident bacteriologist
squinted "through his microscope. Be-
fore this revealing Instrument,- on a
hanging drop slide, was a liquid glob/
ule of bouillon taken from a culture
of typhoid bacilli. . '

"Keenly the disease, detective ob-
served the care-free bacteria In their,
native sports. Some of the wrigglers
Indulged In a 'continuous round of
somersaults, pthers tore through
space and looped the loop as though
riding Invisible monoplanes. Those
more socially Inclined tangoed In
pairs. Bat not one bacillus was
static. All were In turmoil. The cul-

;ture was "B°od." '
With •almost cruel cunning the bo-

,X'*cllllB.o expert precipitated a tiny quan-

Not one of the other fifteen major
league managers would have under-
taken the Job of handling Bartey Lar-
kin. Two had tried, it-was Parke.of
FiBsburgh~who~dls«oTered. LatkinrFor
fully twenty-four hours aftet Larkln
pitched his first big-league game,,snut-
-tlngiont-OlnclnnatJ^BarkB^hoast«d_pf.
his find. Then abruptly he {eased to
boast; and after two weeks, replete
with .excitement for- the Pirates, the
eccentric performer, was given Us un-
conditional release. When the part-
Ing was over, Parke made this state-
ment :

"I've seen some grand, port elders
and some 'bad actors' In my day, bnt
Barney I.arkln's got 'em all beat. Curv-
ing a ball nnd crooking his elbow seem

^e~bofir"Inrh'fmr~Kenilnda-me-of-n
famous Irishman who boasted he could
fight a duel and .drink a bowl of punch
between thrusts. And the more he
drank the harder he fought So with
Barney. He con pitch shut-pat ball
between drinks. The more hard liquor
he pots away the faster his ball, and
the better his control. I'm not Joking

—drinking actually improved hi& pitch-
Ing. But It didn't have the same ef-
fect on other players with our club—
there was the devjl to pay. No more
Barneys for me."

Undismayed by the Judgment of
Parke, the manager of the Clnclnnatla
grabbed-Larklnr-braggIng-:_!;ohserve_
me—I cap handle'any player who Isn't
actually bughouse." ' »

Balldom observed. It wasn't alto-
gether what Barney : Larkln did, al-
though that was "a-plcnty." It was
what he did to the Cincinnati team.
When they next appeared In the East,
one of the sporting writers said that
nothing so disorganized had come out
of Ohio since Coxey's army- Gladly
the "load of wild oats," as Barney had
come to be called. Was given his un-
conditional release.

He was now officially; designated a
"free agent." But where had his free-
dom taken him?

There was a sure way to trace Bar-
ney__LarkIh. Be loved the spotlight;
no near statesman or Thespian of the
chorus sought the bright white light

amount of.'the culture, and deftly
transferred the.combination drop to

. fresh slide. — - - , - - : - •
The base of the solution used was

the blood of BUI Dan, pitching mam-
May of the Giant-killers. .

Curiously the resident bacteriologist
awaited results. In five minutes there
was to be noted a gradual quiescence

. ID the movements of (he wrigglers.
They ceased their mad pranks and set-
tled down BS If overtaken with languor.
One by' one the bacilli became abso-

. lutely 'static, curling up In 'groups and
going to sleep In a conglomerate mans,
like so many young pups. In a quar-
ter of an hour there was not a sign

'"of life. The bacteriologist had brought
his experiment to a successful conclu-
sion.

Aif Interne came to Tris Fora and
reported. The manager of the (Jlnnt-
b|ll«ra,got a done of heavy language,
In which emphuHln wan laid on "Wldnl
reaction," and "positive." There wnn
something assertively flnnl about -the
•urprlnlnfly Intelligible medical term
"positive."

"You mcnn he's got It7" asked Ford.,
The Inferno mnjentlcnlly Inclined his

head, —nitre In not n nlmdow of n
doubt. A positive reaction—typhoid."

"A llaht or a mild ca»cT— HUppouo
you.cnn't tell?" c>

"Not with rertnlnty. of couroe. Hut
tlie bacteriologist Informed mo that
the behavior of thu bncllll after tho
mixture of tho hlooil solution and the
culture would Indicate u pronounced
type of typhoid, probably a novero

» c«n*."
' "Poor Hill." Buld Trln, half In him-

aelf. The" In a limo of authority b«
addreened (be Interim: "IflvorythliiK
la to bo/lone tp uiako Mr. Onrt ,01111-
fortaffle nnd to K«t him well. I)ou't
(17 to eiivo a nlcknl. Our club wi l l
Ktand It. I'll cnn again noun, (lixnl-

,d«»r
Walklpc to tha trolley. Trln Ford

came to thrco Important coiicliinloi|H:
Utrnt—To count Hill I>i>" out for

the entire aenaou (not a fortnlKlit old)
and recant bin campaign xvllhuin mu-
Ing bla moat ynlmwl ultrhur him nc
count.

Heranrl—To Xrlto l« tlin niilKWU
' Jflieral, IJnllrd Hlati-n army, mid Icnrn

all about the Inoculation of ,i>fllcorn
and eollnleil men un n i>r«ivcn|iv<i of
typhoid fever.

Third—To tfO l» nenrcll of hliruey
Ixitkln, who wnn touted nn l l i« urenl
«nt left hnnditr oulnldr Hie hnuim-
workn of 4>rj(nnlKed hnnchnl!.

J.Ike tlin mnnnger In llm wnr jnuio,
Tria Knrd Imlleynl In prnpurrilui-nn.
ll« wna almont Invariably forcnrmrd.
Hut li« wain't prvpuritd for Hi» trick
played bin) by a crlmlnnlly ii«uil|£o(it
frlty which burliontd n wiit«r «tipntjr
dorutttil lo tb« propuifnllnn, of lypbold
tiarllll. OUmrwlM li« *ouldu'i have
thought for pnit inoinnni uf hllrblal up
•rllh Iwa yard* and flfteua alone of
daman Iroulijt, oven though enbl
iroubla 414 boat! • phimmumnl fan!
tall an«v Mitttlfnl control—"vouiivl"

, Ml af MM BUM. but o« the bait

"You Mean. He'* Got It?" atked Ford.

more perntnttintly. Itarney wnn either
In tho iimvspiipiTu or necking to break
Into print. Mont generally he found
the ncrlbva In u receptive frame of
mind. Ilurney < tarkln won to thij
nporting- wrltwra wlint Hnrry Thaw
wu» to tho nob urllutii — flood for a col-
umn nny dull day. And tho ntory,
nine tlmcn out of ton, got on to the
wlro nnd truvttlcil over tb0 country.

Trln B>>rd ncnt out »n "R O. B." to
llnrnuy I.urkln, Ilia uuorllng ttdltor of
tlio North Htur actliiK nn Ininnmltler,'
Tlio ncrlbu wrote u ntory about flar*
noy, roboiirnliiK bin cxplolta wltli
iHirni-blilo nnd lilKbbull, nnd winding
lip wllli1 tlio qiltiry :

"linn iinyoife noon Mnrnt^yT In lio
fur fr<im Ilio moddlim crowd of fniVB,
huiniilnii nlonn im tlio wutcr W«K<HI,
or In bn inUliin <i|> drlnhn and pitching
wllli bin old-tluin nbnndon nitil uo'er.
fnllliiK «kl l l7 Wo rttpeal— bnn/anyone
nwn Ilurney Ij^rklnl" S

Duck flow the niinwcr: "Hilrn
In our nlldnt." \

II <;iim« from riniiuiUownnyli «mte
of I'viuiHylvaiilu.

r^bu rent WIIH merely tlie corrontxind-
I'IKO of dlploiiinoy, nt whlrb Trlit-trnni
(Tnrlli iK-fnnl wnn a Iliu-ni d«m'«ndnht
,.f Clinrlrn Millirli-o Tnlliiymnil. 'Hiu
riiliulnnllon witn n tuliiKruiu from
Lnrklii, ncnt collect, r^ndlntf:

"Come, on nnd t»t m«."
The ninnagor of tbu <llnnt klllcro

took Hie flrnt tmln for I'uuieiitawney,
wblcb.la n bi>roiiKb m<»nt IncoitvtmUmt.
ly loratad tHiribKitnt of the Hmolty city,
He took wllb film • cornuUint roll uf
yellow bllln. 1"rl» l'\>r.l knew (bat li«
tunnt buy Ixtrkln'n rol^ano^—uot trttm
Ibo uuclaw Hub, but from (ho tradea-
turn of I'uuxulawnny.

lip Oenter atrc-at and down tlie ntindy
•Ida, Ford and Hartley traui|>ed. Kink-
ing more calla Ibau Ilia letter run lor.

nuy la

•T/Uere.were the elothler, the shoe-store
man, the haberdasher, the laundry, ttte
barter, every bar In town, and both
hotels to pay, and the express' com-
pany.— Barney owed the express .com-
pany, for transportation charges <b •
bulldog! The one thing that saved
jhe_enterprlae^ from complete Insot
"vency. was the departure7^tfienifilty"
train for Pittsburgh at one o'clock. In
the'afternoon. __' L

Tris Fort did not leave Punxsutaw-
ney altogether In a cheerful attitude
of mind, notwithstanding he had cap-
tured fits quarry, for the directors of
the outlaw club came to the train In a
body and thanked the big-league man-
ager because he was taking Barney
out of 'town. Even to the man of Iron
nerve-th!s-was-<IIsquletmg_

In the manner told was Barney Lar-
kln brought to the Giant-killers' ball
yard. His first 'appearance, notably
unlike most pitching Inaugurals, was
an .unalloyed trlurnph.

Facing Detroit which clab was then
going strong, he let the Tigers down
wlthput,,a.hlt But twenty-seven'men
-went^to bat—and_of^these_Barney^
struck out fifteen—a record-comment-
ed upon to this day. In the last Inning,
with two out and that demon batsman,
"the Georgia'persimmon," at bat, Bar-
ney walked toward .the grand, stand,
stopped, and then^motloned^the crowd

-toj-gQ-hOPie. JA11 over i" he InsT -
The fans roared In delight—anTI

roared louder still when he struck the
champion hatter out From that ao-

«m«nt Barney Larkln was the Idol ,of
the fans. There Were times, many
times, when he caused Bill Dart, who
was fighting disease and death iri the
hospital, to be forgotten by the heart-
less rooter. The eccentric left-hander
was keeping the Giant-killers-In the
hunt for the pennant

Also, he was keeping Tris Ford
awake nights. No such prize problem
In manhandling had been put up to
Ford In the twenty years of his man-
agement Unerringly Tris had sized
up Barney Larkln. The manager knew
that whenever Barney was pitching
airtight ball—mowing 'em down—It
was necessary to keep an eye on him
about eighteen hours out ot the twen-
Jtolojirjj^golng good," he, was most In-

B-a6BK- ^gnuge-of-Merir-works.-»tralght_nnd.
Bnt when he was tn a slump be was

-not-dlfHcnl^tO' handle—Thls-was-lnfre-
quent, for he was continually leading
the .other pitchers In the number of
games pitched and In games won.'

Early In his association with Bar-
ney Larkln, tho manager of the Giant-
killers decided, first ot nil. that he
must let the unruly pitcher believe he
was fooling his boss. Every excuse
must bo accepted as tho ungtlded
truth; otherwise Barney would have
tn be disciplined, and that would mean
In a short time his release. Usually
Tris Ford was "wise." But there was
that episode In St. jLouls which Illu
mlnaten Barnoy'n character, wherein
Tris 'was fooled completely.

It wnn on the Glant-klllen' aecond
trip West. Barney was- given an aft-
ernoon off. He wen.t at-onco to n sa-
loon near the ball park and started In
by negotiating a loan of five dollars
from the proprietor. After tho money
hud gone Into drink for himself and
bin hobo admirers, he struck tho pro-
prietor for five dollars more.

The saloonkeeper hesitated. Aa ne-
curlty for the loan Barney offered to
''bong up" the gold watch fob which
admiring fnnn hnd presented to him
In appreciation of hla mighty pitch-
ing. Olvlng It to the proprietor, Unr-
noy made thin prffpoeltlon}

"You lot me have tho five, which
will make ten I owe you, and III ninU«
Trln hnllove I've loot my fob. Then
he'll adverting for U nnd, offer a re-
ward of ten dollars,"

James Wlnton (Pepper-
Box) Chute, Model Ball
Player.

OTO lllfl CONTINHWI).)

Mite of Radium a M*w of Material.
A tnbo of radium jcnrrully mnde im«

of by phynlclnna Is about a nhade
under *nn Jiich In, 'length nnd nboiil
nn eighth. In diameter. It contain!
11X1 inlllluriiinn of radium bromldo.
Tllln nilnufe quantity \» Ilio product
of twelve ions Of or«. throe Ions '«f
hydrochloric lU'ld. five tonn of rnrboii-
ato of noiln. <m« Ion of nulnhiiclc add,
tmi tona of coul, hnnicd In tha opm-n-
tlon of rodm'tlon, more tbnu n montb
of work nnd flvu.hundred nuccmmlvo
crynialllcntlnnn.

Oil* arid Tliolr U»e«.
Oninblng nuetin lo oxtrart olln |mn

be<m employed In Jupan for crntnrkn.
llniio n<wd oil linn lolif btiou unod for
frying Hnh nnoMob»t«r>, and In today
Ibfe prluelpAl fat In Hut JnjuuH'nft <iiot.
<;oltotmed oil was unod an n Mibntl-
tula for mponved oil niul for
purpoo««. anrlont Japnntinn nlno
lilidumloiid Ibu .ulrni-tliin of oil.

Hla On« WUh.
Mr* Honey—"I can r»nd you Ilko ,

tiook, Wllllain." Mr. fl~,-Thcn I wl.h
you'd do iuor» reading niui ica» ijuc»
Honing."

Rann-dom Reels
By HOWARD L. RANN

THE TOURIST
.TplEnLtourjat^lB: ;;a hopeful biped
J. wh03& sole mission in life is l«

feed_ currency to the wayside garage.
. A few years-ago;tourists were few
and for between, being confined large-
ly to the expert but widely-busted'
tramp printer, -who remained In town
long enongh to become thoroughly
pickled and then toured to the'next:

The Practice ;0f Skipping From Coait
to Coaot In » W«bblo-Lega«d Tour-
Ing Car HM Become a Fixed Habit

stop on the brake rod of a poultry car.
With the upsprlnglng of the automo-
bile, • however; our, .roads are deeply,
lined with a new kind of tourist v*o

list price for red-lnner'tubes.
Since It has been discovered that

the modern automobile can be run
several thousand miles without any
more expense than operating a short-
line rallroadrthe,; practice of skipping
fruui coagf to-eoaat
touring car has Oecome- a fixed habit
Most people would .rather ride In a
new automobile carrying a pennant
and a weak-lunged storage battery
than Jump on a transcontinental flyer
and Inhale free cinders In a rapid and
nolselesa manner. .Statistics prove
that a man can" drive his own auto-
mobile to either, coast.fpr less than It

Merit
f, CECfRCE MATTHEW ADAMS

MEIUT does flnd Its true reward.
In the final summing up, people

pass for what they actually are. The

sound. Luck, and Chance, are the
jf JFote. _ _

Merit nothhjg beneath 'you.
Do more than Is expected of yon.

Do each task better than people think
you can. Believe all things are pos-
sible with you and you cannot fall to
Merit big. It Is better to aim for Per-
fection and miss It, than to aim at
Imperfection and hit It.

Merit nothing bcnenth you.
Bo not troubled over the accidents

of Destiny. Tho. rule of Merit will
safely guide you Into the wide way
of Winning. True Merit Is the rule
and not exception. Thousands of

costs to bay & private; car rigged up
with a shower .bath and brunette
porter, unless a spark\plug 'gives,

mobile, tour Ifl that tho tourist gets a
chance to meet a great many nice peo-
ple and lenrna how the government
regnlatea 0*.price of gasofU, We*haVaione of .the freest forma ot goyT

ernment In the' world, and when gaso-
line gets too high In one jplace. all-a
man -has to dp i» to drive «u to; gome
point- .where 4t la a .few cents higher.
This Jends _to^keegjth«jtourl9t in ah
amiable and contented frame of mlftd,
and; also encourages the building of
8tone^njurorages_'wht<i_are often
mistaken for tfid hoteK"•""•.. T ''' ~"~
/The tourist does not need to'"take
inuch_o( anything with Jitm except _a
few extra tubes and money. It
tonlshlng how fast money will ooze
away fronJ'n tourist who has never
done anything to his own cur Except
tilt the windshield. But-no man be-
grudges the money when he comes
bacST with both lungs full .of fresh air,
an appetite like, a wheat elevator and

diver's. Best of all, every tourist Is a
good roads booster, and he Is already
pulling a lot of states out of. the mud.

(Copyright) •„.

Folks
By EDQAR A. GUEST
;. - • " " - - - LEMON PIE. V - . .- - ,

The'world Is full of gladness.
There are Joys of many klnfls,

There*s-n-<;ure-for_every-BadneS9, J_
That each troubled mortal flnd*.

And my llttlo cares grow lighter ^
And I

my
to fret and sigh,

with Joy grow brightel
When she makes a lemo'nlple.

When the bronze Is on the filling,
That's one mass of ililnlng gold

And Its molten -joy Is spilling
heartjprows 1

And the kids and f liTchoruS ~
Raise one glad exultant cry

-And-we-cheer-the treat before .
Which ,1s mother's lemon pie.

Then the' little troubles 'vanish.
And the sorrows disappear.

Then we flnd 'the grit to~banlsb
All the cares that hovered near,

And we smack our lips In pleasure
O'er a- Joy no coin can buy,

And we down the golden treasure '
Which Is known as lemon pie.

(Copyright by Edgar A. Guest.)

Keroiene.
Kerosene was first used for light-

ing In 1828. . ' • • , ' .

SCHOQll DAYS

pages of History Illustrate this truth.
Merit nothing beneath yon.
Whatever you Merit and nre worthy

to receive, you will get. Concentrate
your thought!i In elevating your Alms
and Ideals, for these are they that
lead you on and up.

Tho teat of worth
fit not tha hold you have of earth;
lx>, thorn b« Kontlent aoula. B«U blown.
That know not nny harbor knowA;
Ant) U inuy t»« iha reuvon )• ,
They rounh on fairer •horea than thin.

Millar.

of
Oaladii Now nnd Old.
K I ' )*1 Hintimcr fr.ilt Hctln
k lmln nlioultl t)<> fryoly

«q|)«clully for itio picnic lunch. Thwro
In ma-It n vnrtoty of frultn tlmt ono

Tuttl Pruttl 0«t*d.
Tnh« ono quarter of u pAtinA of

flgH, rut In uinnll plocen, tlio tmmo
itinoiint nf Nloiictl anil (|«rtrt«r»'<l dutim,
oiut-linlf cupful of cuniuxl otrnwli^r-
rli'H, Ilio nnOio of can nml |»li<L>a(>)>U\
tlm Jiiln> of oiu- Imlf lemon, two tiihltv
HlioonfuiM of niiuur nnd on<>-hulf <'ti|h
ful of "luntro julcu, florvo an <l<>»tiort.

Italian 8nl«d.

f i t toon. ilir*<) luinl-cookitil <IHK«, hnl f
a iMi i i f i i l of <*<>olu>(l Hum 'ItoiuiH. Hllcti
llm |)'Mnto«H. uUlu nnd hoiift Mm mii>
tllium ami Into tli<m mix
wllli (ho potiitoon. Tut Hu> yolUa of
two of (ho «KK» Into a howl. M<1<1 o
l»li icl i of niuuinrtl, unit HIM! oil ^noiiKft
( « > miiUo n tiiiHiotli rrviiin, n<ld *>»»>
(him 110 much vlnuuiir on oil. Vmir
(|I!M dr*u»li»K over tlio nulml MIII) nd<l
Uu- nhruiKU-il whttUD. 4Jurtilnh wllt i
tlm wholo ''tfn cut In |>tucni iiiul n fo\v
nloiiud ollvt-o. tiorvo well clllllutl.

Hoyal >8oup.
Tnlfl In AiKi(l i<ir HrvUren ronluir, r«-<-li»o,

Tut A Cut-nil fowl In a fooluir nul t l f l^
full t)t ooM wnt«T, l»oll t<m inhuitud,

In n t-oohur for »U lioiir^i or
rnlKlit. U«/nov« tlio clilcKcu if till
(lio utot'lt mlil o«o (lonuu pinnll

uiitfi two dlt'od t-arrotn, <nio turnip)
ala>0

Jt)nv<">. unit
onrt cupful »t |>OIIH, (wo

MIU> to n t>oll

rcput'tc, Oo not utrnln, but servo with
grutml cheoHo and guttered toimt

8qu«b« en C«uerole.
' Hnuto elx miuulm In two tnhh-npoon-

of hotter without hroWnln^, then
covor with hroth,. add u of pnra-
l*iy. n bay U'uf, and rook until nonrly
ttmdor; tlutn u<1d u <lt-/.cn und u half
of button onloiiH which huvo h»uu pur-

d, two doeoii potuto t und two
half-liioh cuhi'H of fried Imcon. Whun
r«-ndy to Hervo, reinovo I ho purnloy nnd
Htlr In tho yolltn of thr«» cKdu woll
houtcu nnd nddod to half of u cupful
of mm in ; ndd u tatthmpo'oiiful of hut-
tor ftr hiicou fut, ' Do not noil oftyr
tho «'K«O '
I'll MHO l*olu.

Ono
f»nial>H

Hurvo front tho

of tho n|c<mt wiiyn to n«rvo
IH honod nnd ntnffed, thon

roantud. It IH not u dUNcnlt prorouti to
hoiut n fow hlrild. Tho minil! lug honon
aru U>f| nt lh» nnd for u nioro flhnpoly

Thoy may
without nt lining If p
hit of ri'lttry or u

d. addlnK n
of onion to

nunnoii tho Innlilo of tho i>ir<l.
(t;<)|tyrt«lit, 1*10. W*ot*ni N«w«i>*l>*r

"ANT-MARY-
Our-junior

part ma-awfully

lastNight'sDreams
—What They Mean

DANCINO.

TO "TKHAD THE MAZY" In shad-
owland; In other words to dream

of dancing Is, all tho seers are agreed,
a good sign. Just to dream that you
are attending a dnnco fortella for you
miccoaa In lovo nnd Hint you will have
many friends If, Indeed, It does not
mean as many think, that you hava
many now, uvea If you nro not awaro
of it. You had bettor Join In tho'dream
danco, bowovor, and, not bo merely nn
onlooker; for to dream that you nro,
dancing yourgolf la nn omen of many
other good things to coma. However
If you dream that yon simply watch'
thu otluirn doing tho minuet, fox-trot,
vulno do court, two-atep or other
terpnlcliorciin oxurclno, It Is not very
bud—It-only means that yon hnvo gonu
to bed tlrod. Hut to drenui that, yoiij
yoiirnolf, uro dnnclng—then. Indued,
nro things coming your wuy. -;

To begin wllli. llurro ID tba niicceua
In lovo nnd frlendnblp. U you urn
unmarried, your sweetheart Is kind,
true, nnd will imiko you un excellent
wlfo. If you nro married, tbo dunce
of dreniiilnnd iiionnn un (ncrennu In
Ibo family. Alno, nil tho nulhmllleo
nKnio, that for Ibu drenui dnncor, (bore
In u legacy1 Impending. Homo nny a
li'K»<'y Is "prohnDlo," but moat nuy
llmt It In euro, iund inffny declare tbnt
U will coimi fnoin uu unotpuctcd
source. To tbono In trmlc. the dronm
diutco mound Increiuwd profito, nnd
from the prenent cont ot Illliiuu It Is
<liilt« uvldent Hint ninny tradesmen
hnvo drunmed tills dream of lulu,

To Ibu nullor to drenni of dnliclni
forutollM a' plenmtnt aiid HiiccefinfuJ
voyuK", nnd to ono.mid all It forutellq

mil imwn from n long ulimmt frlcilil,
or from n dlntuiit country.. Just omi
nuitlon. ltd direful how you dr«nn
y on mill f (or your danco of dreimin: for
It you wunr ilmii-lnn tight", whllo nil
llm 'oilier good thing*/ BiuV como !l»
you, >"'i will be tomilornrlly short ol
noiiey. - ,

Th» LaUat ri*qu«»t
'Whnl'B the inntter with the norvunt

llowY"
"Him enyn efu> won't «tny her* un-

Icin yon ntrtifl to build n doubln «n.
If. rlb«"n B"< to bnva «oma place to

keep hur caT,'f

PRTIREATEII
TO SENSllTIOM

Man on trial for One Killing
- Confesses to Two-1

Murders.

A1I Uu beauty born of llsht
At nature's proud oomnv»n4

Abides annar with eavuilan ralgbl
In oonunou tbhus at hand.

II Is n» far-«rt vlnlontd tranao
nplrlts high •and lona,

~

BOASTS OF HIS CRIME

"He Wat a Mutt— Wouldn't Stick Up
HI* .Hand* Quick Enough," Say*

PHioner— Thought He Might
« Well Kill Other One. .

_
murder, amazed Judge Snbath's court-
room recently by confessing from the
witness stand, not only one murder,
bit two. , ' • ' ' . . ' , ' :

'He rhad- Insisted -:on:- taking- the ^
stand, against the. advice, of his attor-
ney, 'Eugene Moron, of tor-; tfie. latter
had almost succeeded In establishing' ' " ' ' ' '

. . , . . . .
And 'at the first question noted by

Moran, Zagar produced his sensa-
tion, ^ "'• . . ' • _ • ' _ ' ;; '•... ',•;': ' ' '• ' '.; ' ' ,. '•

"Where were you on 'the night when
Tolldarl9~Serdakls~ waV -killed— and-
Spirts Kalzouros was wounded?" Was
the question. , K ' , / ' •>,

• Boast* of Crime.- '
"I was right there,": Zagar answered.

"And I bumped Serdakls off and shot
his friend. And what's more, I
croaked another, fellow that same

' " ' '_ _
"You flon't mean -it," was. all Mo^

ran could say. • - "
Judgo Snbnth ordered a recess, and

sent for Dr. W. O. Krohn, alienist.
Zagar insisted he was telling the
truth, and. added that he wanted to
make a full confession to Assistant
State's- Attorney John Ldwery, who
was prosecuting the case.

Doctor Krohn arrived. The trial
proceeded. Zagar went _on with hi*
story. Be didn't oeeirf "nervous, it
was all matter of fact. He told ot
how he had killed Paul Pallpo.

"He was a mutt— wouldn't stick up
his hands quick enough. I got $35
from him." ,' •

• He saUl Ollle Buckner and Joe Del-
nkl were with him when he held up
tierdakls and Kalzouros, This' was .1
little more .than two hours after the
killing of Pallpo.

"Serdakls was slow too about
throwing • 'em lip," he said. "Anil

"I Wae Right Thore," He Said.

after I got his $10. he lowered his
arum. Ho I junt bumped him ilff."

"Why did you shoot; tho other mnnt"

"Ob, I junt thought I might IIH well
kill him, I giioHH." ' ,

Expert Ooy« He'a 6ane.
Attorney Moran miKle an attempt to

cntnbllah that bin client ' In liiHune.
But Dr. Clarence A. Neymann, uuper-
Intendent nf the pnyrhnputhlc honpltnl,
who oxnmttied Zntcnr-nome time ago,
Htnlcil bin opinion that Zimnr In nane.

"It- m^eiiiu to me tbnt he hnd been
couched." tuild Doctor Noyuninn. "But
wo found no ludlcntlon thnt bu wnn
not renponnlble for bin iictn."

Doctor Krohn nlno belleven that

When /utfnr WUH being led hack to-
bin cell ho wnn linked If ha thought
hlmnelf mine.

"(let mo rlKht," ha nntd. "I'm all
O. K. In llm upntnlrn. Tin) only onr
wbo'n ernxy la tho K«y Ihnt'i ' tryhiir
to «ot mo off on ml humility plea.

-The Jury found /.nxnr Kiillty nnrt Im
wna nenleiiced to ba, hiinued.

SLAIN AS H£ SHIELDS- BABES
Futh.r la Ohot Whll* Protoctlnfl Llttla

On«a Durlnu N<JW Vork
Hold.Up.

Now York.—Holomon irinhbeln, n
New York innnufncturur, wnn nhot nml
killed In bin nwn, home by four numbed
men who nlti'iiipti-il to hold up n cnnt

ma In which li'lnhtHilii Juui luvlteil '
Homo frtendn. .Klnhbeln wnn nhot ni
ho wav nhleldtnu bin tw<J hnby itiuigh-

r«i , • " • •
Tho m».n entiirnd llu< npnrinifi i t ami

ordurod Iciabbeln, bin wlfo nml tteven
iinu to hold up Ihiilr hilmln. All

oboycd except tho hont, wlm (nn Into
Ilia ndjolnluK rlfoni (o |u,il<n-| hln chil-
dren. When h(i ntiout.nl /'ihlwei'* on»
of tha luun Orcd and H'lnblinln fell dead

rona the erlb of bin oiuvi

Ihg aommen «ya mar own.
—Mar/ Pl»na»»n,

POOD FOR ANY DAY.

A salad which Is nourishing enough
to furnish tho main dish nt a lunch-
oon li prepared as followal

V«al eilad/— Out 'on^
capful of veal Into dl<te,
add three-fourth! of a.

-cupful of diced cooked
carroti, one-fourth cup-
ful of finely cut calory,.
ono. tablespoonful of
minced onion, ialt and
paprika -to Bate. Mix
all the ingredients, , add
a boiled droning to mois-

ten, arrange on lottuca and drop a
spoonful of mayonnaise on eacB mlad
and lorvo, Ponn . or other vegetable
leftovers may bo mad Instead at car-
rots, ; •

clovei of garlic In four tablespoonfula
'of olive oil, add ono cupful of dried
tniuhraomi that have been Bonked In,
water until toft, add the water and
mushrooms to the garlic with four ta-
blespoonfuls of butter or any ewent

1 fat Add two cupfuls of itewed veal,
two cnpfnls of tomatoes, a bay leaf,
ono-holf tcupoonfulof thyme;-»altiind
peppor to toate. Simmer for. two
hours, Btlrrlng occasionally' Oobk one
snd one-half cupfula of spaghetti In
falted water until tender, drain and
blanch. Put a layer ot spaghetti In a
buttered baking dish, odd n layer ot
meat and gravy; continue until all la
und. Bake In a moderate oven 20
to 80 minutes.

Where maple sirup Is plentiful, U
may be need la various ways to lav*
the icorco as well a« expensive ingar.
A little maple ilrup poured over grape-
fruit li delicious. Many, however, -pre-
fer a little salt on grapefruit nnd find
It more appetizing than lugar. This
Is a good point'for thoso who are re-
ducing In w.olcht.

> Oretn Peaa^-Cook In an uncovered
saucepan In Juit a* little water as
ponible, using a pinch of eoda and a
teuspoonful of augar to a Quart of
poas. Borvo with the liquor from the
peat, adding cream or butter or both.
A sprig of mint Is added to the peas
by lomo cookn, removing It before

, lervlDg.

. Great Mother Wooot. itreMn forth Tour
•rtnfl to in*,

-•For 1 have come at»to -with falllni flra,
My~onlymtrangth-the-urg»o<-n>y-aMlw.-

A valient tor your tonlo sreenarr:
/ Your root. ar«il«ep In wliilom a« tho MS,
And youra a •ta»ln« aoul ot wlnd-toaiod

mirth,
To htal n» aa you healed th« Mara ot

earth .
•With kin of mori and tenderneu of tret.

—Amanda Benlanun Hall.

WHAT YO HAVE FOR BREAKFAST.

Freeh fruit In sooton IB always a
welcome breakfast dish. Cherries

served very cold
with the stems or
garnished wi th
the natural leaves
m a k e n m o a t
pleasing fruit.

O n r r a n t s In
cracked Ico with
plenty of Bugar

are delicious. Tho' fruit nhould he
very ripe. When other fruit cannot bo
obtained thero Is always the whole-
some dried fruit—pninon, flgB, dates
apricots and ponrn. Those when w«i:
cooked are especially healthful cnton
In combination with cooked cereal,

A fried egg to bo cooked no that I!
will bo dlKcntlblo nhould ha dropped
Into n well-greased frying pan, adding
a tuhleapoonful of hot water, then
cover nnd ntt-nm In tho Pan.

Ham Omelette.—Prepare nn orno-
lotte an unuul nnd lunt huforo folding
xprend with n cupful of finely mlnco/
ham, I.unn may bo lined for n nmnl
omolette. 1'lnco In tho oven for n fow
nilnnten to nnlnh cooking.
' Bgo* In Pappere.—Out n thin mice

from Ibo ntiim end of n vrenn poppor
and lull" out tho needn. Out n nllc«
from Ibo Biunllor end no thnt tho pep
per will ntnnd love! nnd plnco on n
nllco of buttered tonnt. Malm n hoi
low In lb« fount nud brunk nn OUK lnt<
enrb. Ilnlco until tbo eiofn nru net.

Oodftvh a la Mode.-—Flnko ono cup
fill of codUnb very ftno, nonk In coU
wuter. Mix two cupfula of mnnbed po
tntoen with two cupfuln of lop milk or
tb|n crenin, add two wolMiouton OKKI
Million t<i tnnto, mix wall nnd pllo Int.
n well•gTwtimd bnUliiK dtnh, llnlio in
mlnuten. If it doer not brown, bi-unt
the lot" wl1'1 '""lied butter Ibo hint rlvi
iidniiten of cooliliiK.

Maplo Giiatard.—Tnko thrim-foiirlhii
of u cupful of uinple nlrup, tlireo cup
fuln of milk, two OKKI*. ono nnd one
Ilill' te imiHnmfii ln of coruntiii-cli, n plncl
of milt, (look Ilio ciinlnrd nnd pom
over one-half n pencil plnrtxl In nmnl
luoldn. <'hlll . liniuold nnd nerve.

Paaureoartl Bug* on Toeit.-—<^ool
flvo -'UK" ""t'l hni'd i drop Into voli
wilful* nnd I-«MIII>VO tht) nl inl ln. ('lit nni
niiiinrntii llm whi ten nnd yo lkn ; pi-nun
thn yollin Ibroi iKb n «l«yo ilnil chop (b
whiten v«iry lino. M"V« rendy Hvi
nqiinren nf lonnliiil briind, placed on i
plntler. l're|ini-e n rich wlil lo Bunco
minnon wull nud »<hl (ho elio|>|i«<
whl l ' in i |ll«cn pIp l l iK hot on the bill
t.-rml tonnl. nprlnlili . wllli lh<> y>lk"
Dull nud peppor, nnd over nil n nprln
kllim of llnoly iiiliH-od Miu-nloy.

minced oh 1 von
.and half a green
pepper Bhredded,
.Bervo plain, or on
l e t t uce with a
spoonful of may-
o n n a l s e as .a
B a 1 a d. Another

deltclouai cottage cheeae dish i»-this t
ropnra tho cheese with cream, then

Berv9 with currant or-raspberry Jam.'
Strawberry preserve* oa-well as_chec_
ries ore dallcloua with cottage chcoue,
aklng the place of the more expensive
tar le duo currnntB which are 'such a
uxury. ' . L •

Tonflue and Bplnttn Salad/—Mix
two cupfuls of cooked spinach, one
cupful of diced cold boiled tongue, half
_ . cupful of minced celery, selt and
cayenne to taste. Mix with enough
boiled dressing to moisten and pack In
•mail molds. Chill and turn out on
ettuco nnd lerve with d ipoonful of

mayonnaise.
Coconut CuBtard Pl«,—Beat the

yolks of three eggs slightly'with half
a cupful of sugar and one-fourth tea-
spoonful of salt Add one cupful of
grated coconut and two cupfnls of
milk. Pour Into a pastry-lined pie
plate.and bake In a moderate-oven.
Beat tho whites of the eggs until.stiff,
add Vwo^taBlespoonfuJjrof~— ~"—*

There comet the mornmi with a.
polflon bttuhet In her rlelit hand, boor'
l&ff the wreath ol beauty, silently' ta
efown Uio eartfa. And there cornea the ,
evening aver UIQ lonely .meadows de-
sorted by herfls. through trocklem
Eaths, carrying cool draughts of jwuc*
In her golden pltcbaf from the ocean
of.. reet<—<Bi f agora, .

APPETIZING DISHES.

Take just plain cottage cheese, add
cream, unit and paprika to taste, than

augar, cover the pie and put back to
brown lightly.

Asparagus Eggs,—Mnke a sauce of
three tablespoonfuls of butter, four
tablespoonfuls of Sour, Cook together
until smooth, add th«eo cupfnls of
milk, one-third of a cupful of cheese
and one and one-half cupfnls of as-
paragus tips. When very' hot add six
eggs unbroken and allow the eggs to
Bet Serve pn hot buttered toast.

Creamed Ham on To»«t—Take one
cup'Yul of chopped ham; add to a
cream sauce, made by using two
blespoonfula each of butter and flour
and one cupful of rich milk. Melt the
butter, add the flour and when well
mixed add the milk; cook until smooth,
then add the bam and pour over well-
buttered toaat

X feel the earth move lunward; .
I loin the great march onward,
And take with joy while living
Mr freehold ot tnankaglvlnr.

EQ08 IN MANY FORMS.

Bggs are well liked, usually easy
to procure and always In the market

• Eggs are food
—which may__be

given to sick or
well, young and
old, and served In
such n variety of
ways that one
need never tire
of them.

Scrambled Egga^-Brown a small
leek, cut In thin Blleea In a little but-
ter or butter substitute. Break four
eggs Into a howl, with 'four tahlenpoon-
fuls of cream, four tablespoonfuls ol
water, or* stock, and a teaspoonful ol
butter; beat for a few minutes until
thoroughly mixed; turn Into the cook-
ed leek and stir until the eggs are a
Jelly-like consistency. (Jcrvo nt once
on slices of buttered toast on a hoi
platter.

Poached Ggga With Tomato Sauce
—Where eggs nre served at a meal for
tlie nuiln dish thin method Is a Kom
ono: Put half a can of strained toma
toes In a eaucepun; add a nllce of
onion, a bay leuf and a oprlg of cul
ery. Cover und simmer gently for flv<
minutes, then ntrnlii again; add two
tiiblonpooufuln of hatter to two ol
flour nnd nib to u ninooth pnnto. f f t l r
constantly until bollhiK; ndd n ten
upoonful of «nlt und u few dnnhca o!
pepper. Cover a platter with Hllcea o
lireivd, nicely toaated. I'oncb the oggn,
etlp them on top of tbo tount and pour
around them the tomato Bunco, nprln
kled With finely inlncud piirulvy.

Qaae for Sandwich Filling.—Tnka a
iminy hnrd rooked e^gn nn nro tieedei
for the number of nundwlehun, <-ho]
linn and nib to a ninooth pnntu with n
llttlo butter nnd n half tuuupoonful o
nndiovy pnnte; inlt, peppor nnd pupr!
kit to tuato. Hiii'-ail on nllccn of but
tored brend with n frlnp nprny of wn
torcrcnn; covnr with. bnttored sllcoi
nnd nerve.

Quinoana Want Hard Cnndy.
, With n tolnl iiopuliiflui^ of 1H,«KX) li
wontern Hnuion, nf which, lenn than 1,
OIK) are whiten or liiilf-rnnlen, llm do
lilillld III confectionery In linllllly f<n
hiird cundlen, but ler known locally nn
'lolled lolllcn, roinlll i iK nt M cenln i
limmd. Tbone nro niiinll viirlollen, illf
ferlnit In color nnd llnvlir, nnd Import
nd l|i live pound Hun. I.ominKon iin
I l l l lo known. Tnlllce) nnd choeolnlur
niiffor from the enneii in biniilillty ii
llm dluiiito, which ninluin iMii;c«Miiri
Ibnlr l iot i iK Iliipnrti 'd In nunlcd motn
tlnn, rulnl l lnu nt from no to 7ft c<mi»
a p<iund.

Woman Wnnu to Do r'lro FHjhtor.
li'I nn In her liollnf Hint Ibu »>u hn

panneil wlmn uicn wuro loohoil ii|>ou n
niipurlor to tvninidn |n regnrd to lmr<
work, Mrn. 1'imil <'. Hlmi" of Molllnton
Mn»»., him iipplli'd for n nlnllininry lire
iiinn'n llceiino, Iho Oi'nt wounln h
Miinoni'linnotttt to nnk for nucb n |>or
inlt.

Sash of Today
Lends Variety

The sash Is the thing. This fashion
decreed earlier In the season. Evei
bodjneemlHgly Is' charmed with the
Idea. It has been many seasons,
writes a prominent fashion correspond-
ent, siuce there has been a big vogue
for the^ld-fashioned ribbon stfsh. It
seems like a return to the good old
days of white muslin frocks with blue
or pink ribbon sashes, except that the
sash of today Is much more elaborate
than_any_ we have_65firjittd.

A white frock with n .dainty rib-
bon sash has always been a type of
dress Infinitely gratifying_to_thejnien_
of one's family, no doubt because a
woman looks sweet and dainty In such
a dress. It Is said that we women
wear complicated and elaborate cos-
tumes to Impress other women^not to
please men. ,

The Bash alone gives all the needed
variety and novelty to.the midsummer
dress. Nothing is monk charming than
a dainty organdie, batiste or cotton
voile made In simple chemise or Mous-
ing bodice style girdled .low with a
wide ribbon sash.

What could be more novel than a
plain georgette crepe dress with a
lovely big sash of printed georgette,
the ground of the ribbon exactly
matching the material of the dress?
This has the advantage, too, of being
one of the smartest styles of the mo-
ment

of artistic simplicity In both color an£

These embroideries, with'touches ol
black, are favorites of Mme. Lanvln.
The same model la copied with a scar-
let sash and a delicate tracing of> scar-
let threads back of the embroidery. In
these -colors.It Is especially suitable
for a dark-haired girl of Spanish type.

For All Its subtle beauty, there Is a
great deal that Is practical In thin

GHOST WITNESS
IN COURT TRIAL

Dead Woman Tells of Procuring

Foulard- dresses,,!with huge sash
bows made from foulard ribbon print-
ed In characteristic designs are equal-
ly smart There ore also lovely striped
taffeta dresses with big sashes form-
ing a sort of bustle or balancing a
one-side.hip extension made from a
ribbon exactly matching the silk.,

AS for the wide plain ribbons, the
lovely eoft^ taffetas, the wonderful
satins .and the glistening'moires all
come In for attention. Klbbon manu-
facturers ore excelling themselves to
meet the demand for lovely sashes.
Among the clever things they have
made are those ribbons which match
fabrics, such as printed georgette
crepe, foulards and even cotton voiles
and, gauzes;

Then comes an almost endless series
of lame or metal brocaded ribbons In
marvelous colors and, patterns. Like-
wise a whole big family of clre or
waxed ribbons In both plain and fancy

Frock Having Skirt of Qrny Taffeta
With Brocaded FlQuree of Jude
Croon Intereperaed With Qold nnd
Oliver Thread*, and Oodloa «nd
Saeh of Oroon Taffeta.

i
<irfccl». Other tiovoltlen Include rib
linnn of "Iraw. which, nbniird nn It
may HOOIII, nro lined nn trlnmiliiu on

A c-lmnnliiis drona In developed In
Inffetn, plain nml fniicy, with ii !>IK
tn f fo tn nnrdi nt one nldo biilancliiK a
pnnnlur drupery lit the other. The
nlilrt In of n lovely Krny wllh printed
HKIIK-M In which Ibo iloinlnnnt nolu I"
|nde Ki-i"'i\. wi th n lllHirnl lulornnurn
InK of nold mid nllviu- Ininn tbrcnilM,
Tho hoiilco, rcmlnlnconl nt the nld-
flinlllolled liomino, In of judo KIXU1tl In f*
ful i i anil i I'll >f ""' nnmii Hllnde. It
hnn klinono H^tinven nud the back In
cut t iVu dco|i point like tho front . Tho
rlhhou nni|h IH llneil wi th the lil-ociiihiil
inff i ' tn . '

Harfoot Omio for Young Olrl,
A n-nl old t inier Hint ban rnmii hnck

Into Ilio l ln i r l lKbt of Cnnliloil In Ih
n\\i-vt Illllo wblto fr'icl( wllli n nnnli of
l i l i in rlblion n pel-fuel dronn fur
V I I I I I I K Kl l ' l - Tho diviin, of orKlllldlu, In
III low hloilnliii! clieniliiu nlyl i t null In
lilrillitd wi th n nanh of Nnltlor III
The orKiinilln In heavily ninliroldiii
In u-bllo, wllli u dellcnlo out l ine true-
IIIK In bllK'k Ibreniln nud n nliniln
i-iiinnbur lincliKl-ouiid, Illlo Ilio nmnll of
Illet Ini-o, In lilue. Tbo rlhhou minh hnn
n ni i iuewhal bold plcot ed«n ilf n i l
linlliiu black nnd wlilla loopn. A nil

LIKE STORYJHLDEN TIMES
Supernatural ' Comes Again to Play

Recognized PUrt In Affairs of Men
In Country Which Calls Itself

Clvlllied.

Washington, D.. C.—A man Is ac-
cusod-of-beatlng-hls —wlfe._to_deoth._
nd Is brought before a high tribunal
or trial. Judge and Jurors and audl-
>nce sit and listen In respectful sl-
ence while the ghost of the dead worn-
n testifies that she herself procured
be Iron Imr with which she was killed,
hat she bad Intended to,kill her hus-

band with It, and that he had great
irovocatlon to kill her.

This sounds like a story of olden
Imes. It might have bappened In any

of the great ages of superstition
when men believed In the supernatural
even more than they did In the nat-
ural. '

Civilization Is supposed to have freed
man from these ancient fears, but.lt

Here Is Shown a' Charming White Or-
gandlo Dresa Embroidered In Black
With a Hugo Saah of Black Tulle,
Strictly In Keeping With the Popu-
lar Mode.

model. Variations of It may bo made
by any woman who can sew at all.

A number of things could be sub-
stituted-for this elaborate hand em-
broidery; In thq first place, the entire
dress might bo made of one of the
machine-embroidered voiles or organ-
dies. Especially beautiful ones have
been created this year, and so fine Is
tho workmanship that It Is difficult to
dlsUngnlsh_lt_from hand embroidery^
Or a cotton crepe or volie, printed In
beautiful colors, could be used and
sashed In n contrasting or harmoniz-
ing color.'
Freeh Interact In Black and White.
There Is n cotton crepe, having a

whlto background .marked oft with lit-
tle -bars of gold, ytlint would bo effec-
tive. It may i bo snahed with white
voile or plain white crepe, finished
with rows of hemstitching done In yel-
low threads. Again, mieh n sash would
be pretty finished at the ends with
either n whlto or yellow fringe of cot-
ton threads.

Typifying the IntcrcHt In black nnd
whlto nro tho new organdie dresses
With heavy embroideries in black1

usually ranging In pnnel f6rm, falling
over foundation sklrtn of organdie
with white embroidery; the black and
whlto often being of nhnllar design.

A huge suflh of lilnck tullo with
looped bows complete* such a drosi
und stamps It an helun; dlntlnctly of
tho summer of 1020. Thoflo white or-
Kiindle dresses nro very nhort—•!! or
12 Inches from the Hour—nnd ono end
of the tullo nnnli hniigit nxveral Inches
billow the. hem.

Another mennn of Introducing blnch
Into whlto nrgundla frocks In through
n black tullo Innerllmi, often cm
hroldorod In dellcnlo culoru. Uufllcn
of hlnck Inco frequently trim whlto or-
Kiindle.

Panel Motlfa of Printed Foulards.
Them In niilhlnn newer thnn Ih'

printed foulard mini*. The drenn hail a
iinu-Hldo crooning nurpllco bodlco nnd
n NtralKht plnlti'il nldrt. Into the Ittt
l«r nro not pnnel mollfn of printed foil
Innl. Tlio inntn feature, howcwer. In
tbo big prlntod n a n h > o f n pnttm-n ex
uctly niiitchlng Ilio ulilrt pnneln,

Kenr 'in mind thnt tho nnnti In noi
innilo from u iileco of Ibo nllk, but Is
actual ribbon, nboiit nlKlevn Incbdi
wlilo, llnlnlied wll l i n rllilxin udKo, thui
roplucliiK llm ciwloiu of unluif n 'Bunl
inndo of tlio fabric, cut ami hummed
The rlhbnii, wlilcb |n woven for Ihlu
liurpone nml of osnclly lh« i'l«Rt wldll
for nucb a nnnh, In the renult of cnixi
f.(il ntudy on llm part of lh« prodii
of novelllen and nhown ovldoncn of i
run) <iff<i)-t to Klvo un mnnotblnir -i
ti'nctlve nml new.

A drew of neiirjf«tlo crepe, with
Himb nml doop yiilio ot printed gam
Koltn i-llibon, him' ono of III" upnn
ov^rnKlr tn exleiulod n l lHbf ly ill/ out
nldii wllh it I l l l lo wired hoop, wlilol
nlnr ln fi'oin n low wnlnll lmi, Tim hi
lit i l in.nklrl In lialiluciid by bl« mini
loopn of K'-'inC'1'" rlhhoii on Ibo op
jiotdto nldo.

\Vbllo KiMirKot to ribbon In now, tb'
friK'lc liilKht bo i|lillo nn iltli'iicllvel;
I'nri'led out In n coinhliintlon of plnli
mid prlulod Ki-"i'i(i'll", llm "null bulni
iiiudo uf Ilio printed rubric ilitd lln<u
with Ihv plain. '

An Imported (inniudl In of fur, nmtoii
u niinuiiiu- cupu wrap.

Iron-WitfrWhicrHusBantr
Killed Her.'

For Pilgrims to Belleau Wood

This Is the T. W. C, A, rest bouse maintained at Beireau~WOodrPrnnces"
for the benefit of pilgrims to that scene of one of the great exploits at Janer-
lean soldiers In the war. It Is at the edge of the American cemetery.

has not done so. The fear Is still
latent In us, waiting for a chance to
express Itself.' For example, the In-
cident related above happened, not In
the middle ages or In a fairy tale, but
In the Supreme court of the 'District
of Columbia a few days ago. The dead
woman's mother testified that she had
'gone to several mediums, had con-
versed with the ghost of her daughter
and. had so gotten the daughter's
story of what happened. Still more

Give-Sightless
Equal Chance

'laced on Same Footing as See-

Wheeler's Observations..

the/ Duty

NO ICH6EB Ml fWIIHEHT
Blind Are Taught to Wind Electric

Colla-fEffect of Being Self-Sup-
porting Keep* Them Healthy

•nd In Good Spirit*.

New York.—So many of the war-
illnded have found work In.the elee-
:rlcal manufacturing plant a means of
supporting themselves, rendering them
ndcpcndent of any charity or phllan-
:hroplc assistance, that special atten-
tion Is being directed to the work of
Dr. Schuylcr Skaats Wheeler, -who
made possible this new field of gain-
ful .occupation for the sightless. _

There la nothing new In the enT
Jcavor to enable the blind to work or
oven In the effort made to flnd a ready
market for their product, but In the
Crocker-Wheeler company's factory
the unseeing work on nn exact par
with Ojo seeing, their ''goods," there- n
fore, being placed In the open market. "r

. Doctor Wheeler's Interest In th^
problem of tho blind, starting some
years UK", became Intensified when the
war brought their numbers, both hero
and abroad, to a highly Increase^
total. In golnj? through tho -various
departments of the company's olectrle-
nl mnnufncturlng plant at Ampere, N.
I., of which ho la president, ho noted
the fact tlmt girls skilled In winding
wire colln performed tholr work with-
out watching thn movements of their
hands, nn a touch typlnt or a plnno
plnycr Ignorcn her flngern. The coil-
winding (jlrln chatted nnd laughed
among themselves nn they worked, nnd
their work wnn satisfactory. Doctor
vVhoelor then blindfolded himself nud
attempted to wind a coll, Ho proved
to bin own nntlsfnctlon tbnt hero wnn
work which, with little practice, tho
BlRhtlenn could do on n pur with nor-
mnl workers.

Proven a Suooena.
Tho noiihlu I>»ty Finger Oulld wnn

tho direct rennlt. Thnt IH Ibo numo
given to tho department, employing
only men, nud women without night.
Thin department IIIIH h«m III nuccenii-
ful operntloii for thr«« yearn In tbo
Crocker-Wheeler, factory, nnd It hnn
:cnnnd lo be mlilei-ed nil experiment
or oven nn liiiiovntloii. M

At Unit Hpeclnl liintruclorH wero cn-
(iigeil nml n Hii in l l group of blind woro
Mil lo worli nt wlmll i iK tlio wlro colln.

The members of this first group were
paid' during their apprenticeship 15
cents an Hourr and; after four weelts^
Instruction, were given places hi the
shops. Later the hourly rate of pay
for trained workers was changed to a
piecework plan and'this proved more
Interesting and stimulating to the
worker. At the factory It was said
that a skilled blind worker earned
from $3 to $4 a day at piecework.

More startling than the work In the
coil-winding rooms Is the handling of
varlons kinds of machinery by the
sightless^ At the notching machines
they put In metal plates and stamp
them with the desired notches. Blind
men also stack these plates, or "punch-
Ings." and weigh them.

Sightless typists and stenographers
also are employed by the company. In
the Jobroom a special system of Indi-
vidual records keeps track of more
than 2,000 Jobs In .process. Here a
blind1 stenographer handles the phone
calls"coming-in at spaced plugs down
the length of the room, using a sim-
ple chair and typewriter stand on
rollers. In which she travels up and
down tho line.

A Blind Secretary.
Miss Jessie Lewis, secretary to Mrs.

rlilu II. Gilford, director of the Double
Finger Guild, handles tho steno-

graphic work and filing In tho guild's
office. She is a graduate of tho I'er-
klns Institute for tho Blind. .Miss
Lewis Is the creator of tho American
Braille shorthand system. All' her
cards and records nro marked In
Bralllo, and she turns to n desired pa-
per with tho case and promptness of
a skilled sighted worker.

Most of the successful blind appli-
cants for positions In tho factory
como from Independent sources rather
thnn Institutions. Tha ago limit Is
supposed to be forty-five, although
older men from tho atnto of New Jer-
sey havo been' accepted. Two persons
niunt guarantee ono month's board and
return carfare, In CUBO tho applicant
doen not "mnke good."

Tho worker ntnnds absolutely on his
own merit nnd noon learns to tnka
prldo In bringing his work up to tho
ntnndnrd required by tho fnctory In-
spectors.

Marked Independence In shown by
tho slghtlcan employees In bundling
tbnlr work nnd In moving about the
factory nnrt gronndH. Tho effect upon
them of bolus self-nupportlng nnd «n-
K"it«l I" work which In Ibo mime ns
Unit dono by normal pernonn nnd
which must pnnn tho niima tcntn of In-
npcctlon. works wondom In keeping
them up to n tieulthy ntnndiinl of
good nplrltn nnd roiirnne.

astonishing, she testified that an as-
sistant United States attorney had ad-
vised her to consult mediums. When
yon take this In connection with the
fact that the Supreme court evidently
listened to the ghost conversation ns
part of the testimony, you cannot blink
at the conclusion that a ghost has been .
admitted to a court of justice In tho
United States. The supernatural nni
come again to play a formal and rec-
ognized part In the affairs of men In *
country which calls Itself civilized.

Spiritualism Involved.
Of course, the whole question ol

spiritualism Is here Involved, There
~

pie who believe that the existence of
ghosts who can communicate with nl
has been proved.

Out In the West there Is a certain
placer deposit of gold which has been
the grave of many fortunes. One man
after another has tried to get this
gold, and all have failed. Finally,
alongrcnme- an- Inventor- with- a^ most-
Ingenious and expensive plan for get*
ting -the gold. Be had absolute faith
In It. It appeared that he was In com-
munication with the ghost of his dead
sister, and that she had Imported this.
plan to htm, and had told him It was
sure to succeed. He spent every cent
he owned and could borrow on the
plan and lost It all. The ghost was
wrong. "

Here Is another example of a mod-
dlesome ghost who Bought to make
trouble. A young and attractive widow
was Invited by an older woman who
lived In the same boarding house to
Join her In some onlja board excur-
sions to the land of .the dead. TbeJ
Immediately got Into communication
with the spirit of the young woman's
dead husband.. He proceeded to crit-
icize her goings and comings at great
length. He objected to the man aha
went_wltfc.lHe told her that' such and
such a man was immoral, that an-
other ate cocaine, that a third had «
wife living In Australia. He advised)
her to "give np all frivolities and stay;
at home nights.

Widow Is Troubled.
Tb,e young widow was considerably!

troubled at first But she bad ntrong
common sense.. She reflected that
even If spiritism was a true revelation.
there wero fake mediums, and her el-
derly friend might bo one of them.-
She also reflected that her husband In,
life had been a Jealous fellow, inclined
to Ho about alj possible rivals, and she,
nnw no reason to believe that death.
had reformed him. She was able to>
prove that some of the messages which
had been sent her from "The Beyond"
wero not In accord with the facts;

When tho next oulja board session
came off, there. was a struggle. Hub-
ble tried to got In some more advice.
but tho young widow had strong bands.
Instead of hubby,' It was tho defunct
aunt of her elderly friend who got tno
floor. This departed lady Informed the
elderly friend that eho was In danger
of Bcrloun financial reverncs, that sho
was apt to dlo n violent death, proba-
bly by foiling down ntnlrs, that tho
rubber company In which she had
bought thrco shares of stock was a,
swindle, nnd that >t nho did not drlnh
lena tea oho would get clrrhonla of tha
liver. All of thin throw tho aood wom-
an Into a Hwcnt of apprehension: tfio
oulja board readings wero dlscontln-
wed. nnd tbu 'dead hunbanrt lont bl» '
only nieniiM of communication with the
world of Ilia living, to the great re-
lief of bin widow.— ITrcdcrlc J. HanklQ
In Chicago NO.WB.

Meeting the Housing Problem in Berlin
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Flags, Decorations
and Flag Novelties

«. V

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS OF FLAGS and sell direct to
you. We have no middlemen, thereby giving you the middlemen's
profit. . '? <• ••• •

All our Flags and Decorations are guaranteed fast color and
will not run in the severest rain—you may test them before buy-
ing. Our guarantee is for all Flags and Decorations.. BE YOtJB
OWN DECORATOR and own your Flags and Decorations for all
future occasions; it will cost but little more than to hire or loan
them and have them put up. v

American Flag, Double Stitched, 48 Stars, Heavy Headings
and Gromets:

2*A x 4 $0.85 each
— sC-XJ ,'.... 1-40 "

,- 4 x 6~.7.7".'7Tr.Tr.-2:50--"----'—
, 5 x8 3.50 "

6 x 10 5.00 "
8 x 12 7.70 "

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS WHICH NO ONE ELSE MAKES
6 ft. Pennants 40c each
6 ft. Pull Downs .... 50c "
6 ft. Pull Downs—

Stripes lengthwise 35c "
9 ft. Pull Downs 85c "
3 x 5 ft. Fan

(for Decorating).. 75c
3 x 4 ft. Butterfly... 60c each
4 ft. Butterfly 75c "
5 ft. Butterfly $1.00 "
6 ft. Butterfly .... 1.50 "
4 ft. Keystone 75c "

We also make a specialty of AUTO DECORATIONS and have
n hand some beautiful designs; any one can trim with them.

M. G. HOOT
(Member of W. C. No. 2QTP. 0. S. of ATrRetiefCouncil- —

- No. 47, 0. U. A. M".; K. of P. No. 247)

• Flag Manufacturer
313 Bellevue Aye., HAMMONTON, N. J.

The Red Cross Pharmacy
' ' . . . ' ' . . ' • . . . . " „ . . . .._' ' _ - - _ ' ' ' ' _ ' ' * ' ' '

Ever a popular meeting place will be more so than
ever now that the handsome new mosaic floor has
been completed and other Improvements made*

Drop in today—the Sixteenth--and other times
when you desire the best in Sodas, Ice Cream,
Sundaes, etc. •

G I R L S . W A N T E D
'^A*

for hand and machine work for
ladie^coats, menV pants and vests.
Steady work'and good pay.

LESKIN
RonaeoHall Third S Pleasant Sta.

BIG DAY TODAY
\ • . •,
Indications point to a record Break

ing crowd here tomorrow at the an
nual feast of Our Lady of Mount Car
mel. The program is the best ever
arranged by the committee, of which
Joseph Pizzi iTfhe-Headr-Highirhaaaea
will be held in the morning, aa will a
short parade, band c&ncerts both aft-
ernoon and evening, the religious pro-
cessions at four o'clock, and a fire-
works display at 9.30.

SPECIAL
7t!H7*e Nearest You Gin

A Delightful Beverage Brewed
From Choicest Materials

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

Order a case delivered from
QEO. B. HARRIS

2604 Fairmount Ave., Atlantic City, H. J.

FAIlMEi WANTED
BUYERS WAITINO _

C. J. DHAUDR,
Laurel Springs, N. J.

TOMATO, OAUHAQI; ami CELERY
PLANTS
I''or Salo

Henry M.'Phillips,

For Sale—Big wgrk hqrse for aala
cheap. No further use to owner. Will

sacrifice. Sound and kind. P. Valerio,
Washington St.

For Sale—Chevrolet Baby Grand,
good condition. 401 S. Third St.

FOUND — Hog, brown and whlto.
Owner proving property can have

name. Allle Tomasello,

for1

A SplcnilUl Lino of KtconlH to Select from
llu\ I'onrth of July niul X\(lli of July. Drop In

t'y them out.

JACOHS Mil SIC STOKlfi
803 Ucllcvn n Avenue

Prompt Ser vice

ANTBONY PAR1SI
, [Successor lo J. L, PiiccJ
i

Moving and Hailing *
Phone 802 -Cenlral Bmlier Shop

I I irli

A Trlnl Solicited

MEMORIALS
Op BEAOTV AND DUBABIUTY

Finely hammered, exquisitely carved and polished—lettered
and finished according to your own taste.1 •

600 MONUMENTS, HEAD-
STONES, MARKERS, CORT
NER fOSTS, SILLS, ETC.,
TO SELECT FROM
on-display In our enow yards
at Pleasantvilte and Camdon,
They represent the largest ana
finest sl&ck of memorials over
collected together by one con-
cern. They have been cut from
standard granites and marbles
that • were purchased before
prices advanced to the present
figures.

WE SPECIALIZE IN DESIGNING, MANUFACTURING
— AND ERECTING MAUSOLEUMS, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE'MEMORIALS; ,

I -^—:
•***•«•«•«• •. _

OAMDEN YARD
•Opp. Harlelgh Cemetery

Bel] Phone 27*7

MAIN OFFICE AND YARD
Plc'asantvflle. N. J.

.Opp. Atlantic City Cemetery
Bell Phone Pleaeantrffle 1

.' . REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. Hamrnell. Prea. 117 N. Cornwall Ave., Venlnor, for" Atlantic City.
A. L. Hammell. Vice Pres., Absccon, N. J., for Cumberland, Cape May

Burlington,'Ocean and Atlantic Counties.
F. Halght, Camden, N. jr., for Camden. Salem and Gloucester Counties.
W. DuBols, Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and vicinity.
H. B. Hale, Cherrlton, Va.r for State of Virginia.

o. j. HAMMELL co.
PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

Operators on

All of our cukca Are
tiwuut mill luMcloiui. From
tlio colfeu rliiK or crulloru
for broukduit,. tlmu, c u p
ciiltim for tin' liinchoon hour
to tlio liiyoi- cakci) for dln-
nur-tlmo, yon will (liKl tboy
uro UHidii of till) bont mnto-
rluln—-frunh outffl, tho boat
bnttur, nwoot milk nnil n
Hour tliut'ii l\t.

//«// (> I (<

FIRfi AT ELWOOD
fire early Tuesday morning de-

stroyed the Wright property at this1

place. The Amatol Ire company mp.de
a three mile run, and the Hammonton'
fise department a six mile run, but '
both arrived too late.to save the build-'
ing; The fire—was—of—mysterious
origin, the building being occupied.

NEW TOWN TREASURER |
William M. Bernshouse has assumed .

charge_of. the^mce of Tax Collector j

Experienced, or Girls who have worked on Machines. Steady
work, by week or piece. 'Caff'Sunday at my house, N Second

a ™rteraff s**e*;or a* factory,Saturday Monday or Tuesday.
in the othce, resigned for the same rea-j * . ' ' ~ \
son given by Chalfant. The new offi- _._.,.. „„_ -
cial will be paid $1500 a year,, this to ' HARRY QTRIW
include light, office rent and such help Ur»RU J. OJ.U1L1
as he may require to perform the dut-

of the office.

GYPSIES VISIT'TOWN
A band of gypsies encamped here,

about three-quarters of a mile from
the Dansej home. Although nothing
of a definite nature has been brought
out against a band of gypsies which
were here at the time Billy Dansey dis-
appeared public feeling is ~ cold to-
ward the visitors. A near tragedy
took place at the camp when a local
garage man seized a car belonging
to the gypsies, on which he claimed a
trifling amount was still due for re-
pairs. For a while it appeared that
serious trouble would ensue, as a score
of the garage man's friends -were
ready-to assist hinijf attacked, as the
gypsies had threatened. The matter
was settled without serious trouble.

. .. •
Jackson Building, nammoflfon.

ANNUAL ITALIAN FESTIVAL
The annual fcaat of Our Lady of

Mount Carmel will be celebrated here
md'indieations point to a record break-
ing crowd being present.

Under the able direction of Joseph
Pizzi and his fellow commltteemen a
program has been arranged that is
likely to be the best the local organi-
zation has ever had. Special trains
will bring visitors here from Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City and way points,
Hid take them home again late at
night.

A morning parade will be hold In
addition to thu proccstnon that is al-
ways-a feature of the day, the flrflt
sclng at eight o'clock, the latter at
Four o'clock. Manses will bo held In

St. Joseph's H. C. Church in the morn-
ig. what is promised to be the big"*

g«st fireworks display Hummonton has
>ver witnessed will be Htaituil^off at
).IIO in the evening. Bund coneortn
will bu held at two in the u(k'Xho<m

nil eight in the evening.

Make Houaeclcaning Profitable
We |>:iy tor waste materinl as

tfn (not lillliy) ........ !lc H>
Kubbi.ili ("Id carpeH, etc.), Ic I
Uublit-r Hoots anil Slioca. . 4c ll>.
Arctic ( )ve< sliocii ........ lie II).
Tubes .............. tic 11). up
Old newnpiiponi, 7ft rei>t» pur U)fl His.
Muga/incs .......... $1,00 i- wt
Iron, ................. B(lc i -vv t .

We ahin lniy all lcinil» ot inet-
;iln, such as llrass, t'opper, /.inc.
I'cwter, rtii.

'I'lionc, Hell 71!J, or ilrop postal

JOK LICRNEK
818 Wanhlngton Htrcot

( Local Phone 1046

DOMINICK MACHISE
MOVING AND HAULING

Local and Long Distance Work
Moving* a Specialty

24O Railroad AvCnne. Hammonton. N. J.

OPFICK8
ORVIULB p. D.WITT

Bed Oo«^ BolUInc vrtrj Friday aft.
•moon. Cooiultation frac.

offlco. 617-19 Fcdtnd BtrMt
Both phonM.

DEAN 8TANLBY HENWIOK

Attorney and CounMlloraMjaw

After 8 P. M, «wry Monday »t Ham.
monton Truit Company.

Other «mM, 511 Market Si, Camd*a.
B«ll phono.

FOR SALE—Good form har»e. col-
lar and hnrnorn, |75. W. AV Brown,
Elwood, N. J.

JAMES J. PALMER

Real Etate, Fire and 'Automo-
bile Insurance, Itomln, Loans and
Mortgages. We specialize In

K. Cramer's Restaurant
SPKAR BOILDinO

' 'Choice Oysters
and Clams

Served in ell Styles

Breyer'o Pure Io« Cream

Families served with Oyttert and
Ice Cream on ihort notice.

Both Phones

"TBB JACKSON
Tktrd and Poach

BuaaoBloa, H. J.

Farms.

Hammonton, N. J.

Bell Phone fi-uJWI" Sar" ^B-Oa« or a C!0
Party-Will a«n/« if AH Hears

Otto Betthmann
•

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

DECORATING

North Third Street

HUSBAND'S
I* i-HE MAGNESIA *̂
DOCTORS RECOMMEND

V\rt UOMUlWtkNl. Actll HU.UlUlh. Illdmw
(lull, ('an 1)4 ll»«rt •• Hl)k Ot M«CDM|».
Ht»M .mi* bv Ilk* Itottt* uat«f ttf tk« &»*

C&o/co food

Prompt Stnlce
Right Prlc««

... Moot me ut...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Home made Candy, loo Cream
and Dolloloua $unda«a

"Everybody known the place"

via An0nu«, Hatmnonton. N. J.

PATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO.

S P E C I A L
When the Fire Bell Rings Tal^e ()// the. Receiver and

Li»tcn
•H4 r»u will hour 1'1U>MTTI.Y whom Hit) fire, lo

Flrvnton iH>m|)l*lu that no many uooro nhout li> tlio iiuorator "WHlUltm
Hi nilll P1IIU1" that It iUo«li» Mia T j|,;o ,,f I ho ovorntor an<1 Intorfarol
nltli Ilia I'lru llm »!<;.> I

•I'hU la o«ii««lall)r iriiii nh«ro •ul)4orll>um aio on •nino llil«a •• lira
HOIKO*.

A. J. lUDUH M«r., H. T. A T. CO.



SWIFT'&* SURE o o

CHASSIS
The Profit in Your Business Depends

JJpon Swift and Sure Deliveries
In building the i'lon. Bethlehem Dependable Delivery, we aimed direct to this point.
We went straight to dependable delivery, which can only come out ofa quality truck.
The. 3-ton Bethlehem provides a combination of quality features not possessed by
any other truck in that field at anywhere near itsjjriee. Compare each of these
Bethlehem quality-specifications with any other 3-ton model:

U Electric Starting. 2. Electric Lighting. 3. Especially designed Bethlehem Motor
Bosch Magneto Equipped. 4. Bronze backed motor bearings. 5. Spicer Drive Shaft.,
6. Bevel Gear Rear Axle. 7. Ross Steering Gear. 8. Chrome Vanadium Steel
Springs. 9. Semi-Flexible Frame. (10. Meyer's Magazine Oiling System. 11. Cord
Pneumatic Tires 35 x 4} front and 05 x 5 rear.

The J-ton Bethlehem is a model for business men who realize the advantage of
standardizing on one quality-make of truck. It is a swift and sure model on which
to build a Bethlehem Dependable Delivery System.
We have built in the Bethlehem 3-ton truck, quality at its fewest price.

assis
-ton BETHIiHEM

MOTOR^TRUCKS

TheMotbrThH*

UgMJ'
beout- „ _
to-morrow

BETHISHEM MOTORS CORPN. ALLE NTOWN. PA,.

LOUIS RICCI, Prop., Hammonton, N. J.

S-21

To make that

A Perfect Success
Let us fill your order

The Best of

Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Etc
We are at the End of Your Phone

. ECKHARDT

SEEDS PLANTS BULBS
Vknnr8M3i,LawnGnw{ .-™._—._—, FcnonUt «nd ocbirPtuiti.&ntwi*:

Mmran. Lawn Jloflen. Imfflxm, Iivecttddai, «£.
GARDEN BOOK FOR I92O

fOO bow to obuln tlw luM nnlta from
.. _ TOOT hen* nrda.
CaQorWHtaforoooiiy-PBBB

directions free with each bottle of

r

&LL BRUGGISTS-SOc

C H E V R O L E T

In appearance and detail of appointment,
Ohevrolet "Four-Nliiaty" Sedan ia unequalled

at Its price.
It would bo difficult to find a car at any

price which la mechanically more dependable
or more economical In the une of gaaollno and
tlren.

If you want a moderate ;prlcod Sedan, and
a good-looking one, you will ahoone Chevrolet
" Pour-Ninety."

Vehicle Supply Co.
(IMUJNO IMOS.. IVops.)

2 UKLLKVIIK AVK.. IIAM1MOINTOIN. IN. J.

nn

Chevrolet "Koiir-Nincty" .Sc<lnu. $1 IH r), I. ». I). l ;linl. Mi<li .

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford car can well be called the "peoples car," because there
ore more than 3,000,000 of them in daily operation. That is about
four to one to the nearest follower in the motor car industry. This
would not be BO if the Ford car had not for sixteen years proven ita
euperiority in service, in durability, and in the,low cost for operation
nnd maintenance; this would not be so if the Ford car wna not ao
easy to understand, BO simple in construction that anybody and every-
body can safely drive it. It ia everybody's necessity because it
doubles the value of time, nnd is the quick, convenient, comfortable,
nnd economical method of transportation. We tiolicit your order.
We have the full line, Touring Car, Runabout, Coupe, Sedan,Truck.
We assure you the beat poaaible ia repair work with the genuine Ford
Parts.

iitiM'Kviiu <;AUA(;K. INC.
1C. A. Cordcry. Man«Kcr.

County Iloulevard. Hummonton. N. J

• ---««i,
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MONFOR
DonlBteak Youriack

rubbing on a wash board or worry about
the wash woman; let thfe

Crystafl Electric Washer

This store will be oplmTueSda'y, Wednesday and Thursday evenings for the benefit of Jihdse
Who can not come in through the day.

ABSOLUTELY NO LONGER
As an incentive to the people- we^are

the greatest reductions this store has ever given.****

^ Ladies' Department
Regal's Tailor-maid Oxfords, qriginal price $10 now

Mincole King Calf Oxfords,
" Patent Colt, one eyelet, ties,

Louis heel,
" " Colt Pumps, high heels

10
10

Elrown French Ki'd, Louis .heels,
" " " Military heels,
" Calf Skih, welt "
" Kid Shimmy Pumps,Jiig

'Black <r " " " '"""
" CalfSkin Velt, military heel
" Vici Oxfords, with welted soles,
" " Turn Sole Comfort Oxfords,

. 7
7

10
10
IO

10

10

IO

IO

6.50
4-50

" Kid, plain toe, Louis Heel, - 7.50
Tan-Kid Pumps, light and Louis Heels, 6.75
White Buck tan soles, pr. 7.00 "

," Marshall Kid, 9.-5« "
" Buck Baby Coin. Heel, 10.00 "
" " Oxfords, military heel, 8.00 "
" " " Cuban heels, 6.00 "

New Promenade Pumps, 3.00
Odds and Knds of Black Pumps,

with one and two straps,
Black Kid Button Shoes that could not be made

today marked for !>.S.o<>, close them out
Womeiu'.s White Canvas Oxfords,. reg. #3.00, now

" a " " Welt " 4.00,
" . " " Turn sole nil), heel 3.50,
" " Well I 'uinps /).oo,
" " High Hliot's, z.a.s, ,V<"', 3-5°,

Patent Mary Jane

'6-75
6-75
6-75

5-50
7-5°
7-50
7.50
7-50
7-5°
5-75
7-5o
5'5o
3.00
5.00

-4.75

6.00
7-50
6.00

4' -So
2.OO

2.50

2.00

'•35
3' 2. 5
2.35

2 to 5 wore fz.oo
/) to K " 3.00
« to n, " ,( . ,S<>
11 Y' 1° 2i '4'°°

now

Men's Department
Men's Cordovan Oxfords, $13.50 , -

" " wing tip Oxfords, 12.75, "
" Tan Oxfords with wing foot,

rubber heels, n.oo "
" Cordo Brogue, 12.00 "
'' Russett Oxfords, 10.00, "
" Russett wing tip, 10,00 . "
" Regal Black and Tan Calf Oxfords, 12 "
!' Black Blutcher Dress Shoes, 8.00 "
" Mahogany blutcher welt,

swagger toe, 8 oo, ."
" i: English Bal., 8.00
" Black Dress Shoes, 5.00;"^ " "
" White Tennis Eal^i.^a, * "

Boy's " " " 1.50,
Men's Black and White Tennis Oxfords, 1.25 "

" " "_ Tan Scouts,. #3,.3,50 and 4, "
" Tan Work Shoes, 5.00 "
•" Silk Collars, 30, 35, 40 and 500 "
" Neckwear, $3.00 "
" " Vso ' "

" 2.00
" " 1.50 "

Bathing Suits, 3.50 '
" 3.00 '

Men's Middies Hats, regular 751-, '
" Silk Crtpe Shirts, 13.50 '
'' Jiijiaii Silk Shirts, 12.00 . '
" Painuiia Hats at one-half riric'c

now $ro.O
" 9-So

7-50
8-75'
6-75
5,00
7.00
6.00

5.00
5.00
3.00
i.oo
i.ob
,80

2.OO

3.00

•25
2.OO

1-75
1.50
I.OO

2.75

21.2 5

•3'.
IO.CX

H.oc

Children's Play Shoes
All Lcatlii-i

5 to K regular $i.<)o
tt'/i to i i " 2.00

[ I '/, to :>. "

The Crystal uses the same principal of washing as the
large laundries, a child can operate it. Well built and simpl,
in design, has no chains or belts to get caught, self oiling
automatic safety release. Xet us demonstrate it to you or
make arrangements for a free trial at your home.

ANTHONY RICE
Hardware and Paints

Cooking Utensils —Auto. Accessories

. WILLIAM D.OERFEL
( Successor to W. R. Tilton )

CONVEYANCING NOTARY PUBLir INSURANCE
Agont for the following stronj; companion :

amdon Tiro Insurance Compnny, Gnmdon, N. .1.
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., I'hiln(lcl)>hin, I'u.

Pennsylvnnia IiiBurnnoe Co., Fhiliululphin Pu.
Ningarn Fire Insurance Co., Now York. N. Y.

Continental Inauruncu Co., New York, N. Y.
Hartford Kirn Innurunco Co. , UartfordCti

Suburban Mark©!
(Peter C. Costa, Prop.)

NOTICE,--We ask you to compare prices on

our High grade Meats and Provisions

We Guarantee Satisfaction

Free Auto Delivery Both Phones

MONFORT'S SHOE STORE
HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY

»**+++++*++++++•»•+*++++•«•*

HERE'S A OANDY1
LABOB THKHD-STOHy (rut*

honM, *U conYBDleneM, including bath,
be*t (hot air), hot and cold water, largt
ionic, etc. Five larjo rooms and
klt-henctte, also largt reception ball with
naaelled^oafc, _open_atalrway^fliL_flrit
floor. Second floor hai five bedroomi,
ultra large, with a large dothea elosot
for each room; also large up-to-date
hath, add oak italrway loading' to third
Door, ffhlcb la finished In Oyproe wood,
natural flaUh. Ultra large rooms
throaghont, with Ugh coiling*. Flrit
two floor* flnUhed with Bardwood, na-
tural color flnlahed. Lam* collar <utdu
mafn balldlnE. with tp*i, heed room.
Terr good (hade all around the houee;
also large drive with cement curbing.
Larga porcb around the front and aide
of houM. Three large bay windffwe, two
on first floor and one 09 the second,
which nfibrd plenty of light Outside
buildings consist of the following: Large

-two-story- -barn,—second—floor, good
for hay loft, first floor ha* wagon
abed, garage large enough for three can,
stalls for four head of stock, wood and

-cosl bins,.and- let house—Has 1000 gal-
lons water tank, with engine for pump-
Ing water, and sawing wood; saws and

belts for same. Hntina1, pump, well and
tank la enclosed building, with tank ele-
vation to Insure water pressure, Large
ahieken bouse with eement floor
nna enclosed ra. Property Is sit-
uated only twenty miles from Oomden,
within stone's throw of Reading Station,

'with good commuting train service to
Philadelphia;—Only—part^cash—neededr
and Is a bargain whcth cannot now bo
equalled. •
Store and Howe, a 14 Acres. Price, $3800

TWO-STORY STORE, with counters,
shelves, tables, (how cases, scales dif-
ferent (lies, 'all ready to start In busi-
ness. Attached to rear of store ie five-
room house, with heater, etc. Large hay
room, fed bins, etc., for store. Large
chicken house with cement floor, and
enclosed pen. Running stream through
rear of property. Also large garden
plot Will sell the two properties to-
gether for $8000, or after the first one

at .1 »SOO
Five-room bouse, only one square from

thcBtationr wlttrsome conveniences riot
for small garden, price only $2200

Six-room house, with few conveniences,
only one square from Bellevue ave., price
for quick^ealo^ , .. .....tSHQQ.

Seven-room house, all conveniences,
front and rear porch, all in good condi-

tion, gas, electric lights, bath, etc., lot
170, only two squares from station; al
squares from the station ; only part cas]
needed, and will sell for fSOOO

Six-room house, with conveniences.
Including bath, gas, electric lights; goo<
shade, lawn, etc., with large lot size OOz
ISO, only two squares from station; al

~in good condition. Price . . . .yTTT^
Ton-room homo and store, farge barn

over an acre of land. Good pump, nice
lawn and shade. Property is in El
wood, only stone's throw from Penfisy
Station, on good gravelled road. Price
is ?3500

Twelve-room house, with gas, town
water, toilet, two sinks, large cellar. Lo
is 00x100 feet, with good shade, and
room for largo garden, and is only one
block from station. la a bargain
HL. $3800
^T^in house, ten rooms, town water
55x90 feet; only two squares away, am
connected with sewerage, aize of lot ia

- Will sell for —.-VTwrw-i-vrTTrr-i-. $2200
I also have building lots in" all parts

of the town, and out of town prices
ranging from $250 to $1500 each. •

JAMBS E_MYEKS -
Second Street, Hnmmonton, N. J.

Makes the home more comfort-
able; lightens the work of ser-
vants; makes everybody happy

PUT a Ruud in your home,
then turn any hot-water

faucet and the water • flows
HOT, instantly, whether it's
noon or 4 a.m. The action of
the faucet—any hot-water
faucet In your home—con-
trolo the heating of thewater,
and it's all done INSTANTLY,
AUTOMATICALLY. The

Ruud heats water fresh from
the mains; heats it instantly
as it flows through rust-proof
copper coils.

For the laundry alone a
Ruud is worth its cost. It
supplies the tubs or wasting
machine with plenty of hot
water—and helps get the
wash finished early.

C2AS

WATER HEATER
"Hot Water All Over the House"

Once installed In basement
or kitchen, a Kuud will ban-
ish the . hot-water problem
for a lifetime.

Over 150,000 arc in u««.

Call or phone and we will
make it easy; for you to see
Ruud Hot Water demon-
strated. There's a Ruud for
every ulze homo.

(IIAVF, YOUR NAMK, ADDRESS, AND
PHONIC PRINTED IN THIS Sl'ACB)

HAMMONTON GAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Painless Dentistry
"ACTUAL FACT

Says DR. SHOR
of Sweet Air It U poufble to drill/ml, csawu. treat
~trnet teeth and not hart Tori the leevt hlti m» matte*

toe* u BTfellen, ho\v Bore your Jaw mar ba, UP how
J^'oitenrttlve nenonn con f oreet their fcnra and defend ppdn Pr.

voltttttotaed dcnttatrr end In plncld" within the imeh ofTSEoM
Or. floor. Tie ronlta of B*reet Air D«atl«tn hay*

- - dial* of IU terror*.. With Bweet Air It to limply

n ,
KrnbAnDlOHVU

One Day If Necessary

Caters to Plain People
Dr. BHar. cater, to the plain people, the kind that Abrckaa Ute-
Sold. <*O«d lov«*, because he mndo mo many of them". Rich neo*

«»»»* «!• DMees at the exclusive. dentist. who ioe. wotn. «o»
r « t«m,>irt the average man o.n't pur eacehuive price.. Dr. bbor

nave «xt excltulve practice, 'bat he prefer* u extmlve prairtfce,
nB n «tn«ll profit from m»7 pcaple, tutcad of • mull practice

I Ma price*. Dr. gbor keep. «pen vrt^Safm until 8 o'clock; «o tnnt

PAF6HTBO SUCTIOMPtATCP
CAN KOT SUP OR DROP I
OUARANTSeitlSYEARS 7

Work Guaranteed 1 5 Years No charge for extracting, if work
la done here.Dr. Star •nuaBtees an hi*, work IB ream. Tkts •UTUtee In Ha M l

I •• atJt>er(7 Bond a> tbe Debtor tiaaian at bu wVrd.'Vlastind- r>,,,o ~~IA oo if a * ~A i. H *^toth«,««iaiis^,u,rttestedb7b»irtt«,,»ii^eMmeaMa,,«»I P"18 fP1^ 22-K. fine used here. •men «nHow trtyuj It
Kaxd. T>O>

" S f f i

OUARAKTEBDt&YKABS

An Invitation to the Public
" rAXuss*-*

FREE
BXMHNATION

If You Value
Your Health
EEAD THIS

JSBRSRIN "~

™™

OPEN SUNDAYS
FROM 12 TO 4

ALL WORK GUARAKTESD
15 YEARS

C-OrO-L-E-Y-'-S
C-H-I-C-K-S

G-R-OrW

Send for Booklet
ELDEN E. COOLEY

Frenchtown, N. J.

The
Great
Secret
Inside this
Vacation Model

I t ' s ( l i e Columbia Non Set Automatic Slop, tin:
l^rc'alcsl improvement CVIT made in t in: phonograph,
w h i r l ) m i l l s t i n : last touch ot convenience :uul com-
lort; to l l i i . s Columbia Crnloiiola.

B u i l i r i j rh i i n t o t he motor. . Inv is ib le . Auto-
mat ic . Operates on every record, l o i i f r or short.
N o l h i i i j i to move or set or measure1. Just start this
(I ' ra tonola . I t p lays and slops i lscll .

No oil ier phonograph has i t . No other phono
l»T-apli can (jet i t . Basic p a t e n t s l u l l y protect the
Columbia Non Set A u t o m a t i c Stop, out: ol the
m a n y I'.vr/w/'cc fea tu res t h a t make the ( i o lumbia
Ciraionola the phonograph w i t h o u t a peer.

• JV

, Mio Now Edition, and llooordH.
Conio in injid HOO Mio Now Edison and Bouora
I1 1 ay or Piaiton and Munic IloilH.

f Anthony Jacobs Music Store
Ea«y t.orniH. Noxl, door to Palace Thoatro
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16th of JULY
CELEBRATION

•a ~ ~ •

Morning Parade Starts at 8 A. M.
Baud Concert at 2 P. M.

Procession at 4 P.. M., followed by
several Societies

****+*-!

..TO..

Rand Goncert-at 8rP. M.

The largest display o£ Fireworks
ever seen in Hammonton

Come and see our Street Lights Display

First train on Reading Railway leaves
-Camden at 7 A. M.

See Railroad Program for train service

"Oh, Girls!
He Has a Grafonola!"
That's what you will hear, this cummer if

you have the ^ootl sense, (mod taste, ami
foresight to take a '1 'yi'e D-2 Columbia
Crafoiuila alonjr wi th you to Vaeatioa Land.

You ran nit still to the end of any record,
or take the last steps of any danre played on
this portable model, because it's equipped
with tile Noil Set Automat ic Stop, a feature
found on no other phonograph.

Built r i^l i t i n to the motor. Invis ible .
Automatic. Operates on any record, lon^
or short. N o t h i n g to move or set or measure.
|ust start this ( irafonola. It plays and slops
itself.

Come ill and see it for yourself.

RECORDS
Jacob's Music Parlor

203 BELLEVUE AVENUE

Solect your tiros ac-
cording to the roada
they havo to travel:

In sandy,or hilly coun«
try, wherever the going
is apt to be heavy—The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roada—The U. S, Chain
or Uaco.

For front wheels—-
The U. S. Plain.

For—beat—reoults
everywhere -f- U. S.
Royal Cords.

EOK at the crowds that
step out of their cars in

front of the movies every
summer evening.

The movie managers
would be renting half of their
theatres for store space, if it
weren't for the automobile.

//
It is typical of Americans

that they took to the auto-^
mobile as a matter of course
— just as they have to the
movies and to every other
great invention of the last

-half century.

And the same thing has
happened every time. Taking
things as they come is a fine
way to foster waste and ex-
travagance.

As regards tires, the come-
back is about due. People
are pretty near through pay-

ing for something that isn't
there when they look for it.

What a man pays for in a
tire is quality— not a limited
number of miles or the privi-
lege of getting a rebate in
case the miles don't come
up to the limit.

U. S. Tires are guaranteed
as to quality — with no limi-
tation of mileage.

And that holds just as good
for the small car tire as for
the biggest U. S. Tire we've
got. There's only one stand-
ard of quality with U. S. — and
the size of the car has noth-
ing whatever to do with it.

IV •*»
We represent U. S. Tires

in this town. You'll find it
worth while to talk to us be-
fore you buy any more tires.

United States Tires

HAMMONTON AUTO STATION

A son/ice
UNSUfiPA»E

OUK 8KKVK:U IS K l ' K . I . I . K l )
WITH A CAl 'ITAI, "S." «

Burpee's AnnualI ' l l . - i l n r ! l l n n i ; a l i i i i c i . i l .hi '

Twentieth Year, No. 12. Tfcoou B. D«awr, PuMWw*. Hamnutaton, N. J., July 23, 1920.

f ha Place for Good Eats

A-S'TE.-S B E T T E R
The Thinnest and Best

You Ever Tiasted

xjjg? *^» 4 « sj^y

Jackson's Market
The Place for Good Eats

WANTED! WANTED!
Young women and 'girls at
H. STEIN cors PLANT

Second Floor, Jackson Bldg.
Hand sewers make $2.50

a day at start.

The price of tTiis paper is 6c a copy
or $1.00 per year. Subscribe now. The
cost of white paper has gone up 700
percent.

FOR £•* LE—t-ord Commer-
cial Car; good condition. H
Stein Company, Jackson Bldg

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Baby Grand,
good condition; price attractive. 401

8/Third.Bt, Hajnmonton.

Marjied.
Announcement has been made o

the marriage of William Clarenc
Ehrke and Miss May Norcross, hot
of Bates Mill, at the Presbyterian
manse, this place, on July 11. Th
ceremony was-performed on July-11
by the Rev. Charles O. Mudge, pasto
of the First Presbyterian Church, thr
place.

JAMES W. COTTRELL
Repairs of Automobiles

TRACTORS and
MACHINERY

411 Bellevue Avenue
Hammohton

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Following is a complet
list of names of persbnsswh
ran Autos to Hire durin
the winter months when th
roads were at their worst
and, now that roads ar
good and many others run
ning, still, solicit your pat
ronage:

Albert Rehmann
Nick Ordiile

Thomas R. Twomey
Charles T. Delker

Myers' Auto Service

f
*."

B Q B B B B H B a a ei

THE MODERN FUNERAL
The art of- embalming, or the preservation of the dead by

means eft balsams and other antiseptic substances, was first gen-
erally adopted by the Egyptians. History, is silent as to whether
it originated among themselves, by accident or design, or whether
they learned it from other and older nations. It certainly was prac-
tised at a very .early date, the mummy of King Pepi being estimated
to have been embalmed 3600 to 380&B.-C. and that of King Men-
kara in the British Museum is approximately assigned to 4000 B. C.

Various-writers have given to us what seemed to them to be
the,moat .probable origin of embalming. Cassius affirms that the

" on account of the inability to bury their, dead

a n

ws _. .
was performed for the purpose of preserving bodies from'
ages of wild beasts. '

Other writers have given us various reasons why the Egypt-
ians embalmed their dead, but the most plausibly reason and the
one which is now generally believed to be thfe true one is that it
arose from the religious belief of the Egyptians that after two
thousand years the soul" would return to seek the body again.
Hence Jo refuse embalment in Egypt was as grievous a lack of
piety as to leave a body unburied among the Romans.

THE JONES'SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

V
X

The only way to be safe
TMK | » i < » v « ' i l > M u y n that tlui only way to \w nuf« b never

to iff! ticciiK-. f t i i t that proverb WHM made be for o tho
Two Marlloidrt tx'^au to ollVr t lu-n coui|)loto limuruuco

vni t fire inruii ant'<' policy, you havo widely mi
Hoiuro of IOMM, I a it t l i« ' i o urn nmny o which

UM" you un'iiuicti loutiaiia 1m-. Tlio

INSURANCE Service
OF THE

HARTFORD

(•king ncrvl i ' r liow wr l . i l u 1 « ' « i r
u{ thr i ixi i t l i n i i i u l c - i l r t ^ i i l M , i ' x i ' 1
lnoklllU l l n l l l l l l ) ; l l l . i l w i l l . I ' l ' l I I I

your I ' o in tu i t ;kiul M.U i - t l , u t inn

JOHN 1>K ASCII

ICwvlflll lit., HiumuutHou, N. J.

(Ilotl, 'I'buiMiu)

Tho Lauillna
Amarlonn SaaU

Catalog

W. Atloc Burpoo Co.
Sflad Qruwar*

O Duriloolllilg., f'lilluclol|ihl»,P».

i |>rot «H:t loiuigaiimt ti v*'iy
lti contiii^oiiry. W«i

would lilio mi opportunity to
cxplutu il to ycui,

N. V. CONOVER. Agent
Winslow, N.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan with clebtric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3^-lnch tires nil around, is the ideal family
cnr because of its.nll-nround utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to school, it ia just what you
want. Tire low coat of operation and maintenance Is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con-
struction, and durable in service. Won't you come in and look it over?
The comforts of on electric cor with the economy of the Ford.

IIISM.IJVIIIC UAllAGIC, INC.

1C. A. Contery, Muna|>cr.

County, lloulevnril, Itumnioiiton. N. J

Another Dansey SMry. .

The report of the SndfaeVaffhttl
Billy Danaey, in -Cleveland, ha
droused renewed internal ia the 'dis
position of :the charges- against
Charles S. White and Mrs. Edith 1
JoneSrboth-of-Whont-wereiarreated o
December 6 ,last, in connection wit
the case. .Although three grand jur
iea have been in session since tha
time no action has been'taken to fin
indictments. Hammontontas desir
that the case be • submitted to th
grand jury for consideration of tha
the accused couple be given a clea
bill of release by the Court, Althoug
many here, in fact,, a large.portion o
the community.doubt if rthe skeleto
found in the Folsom swamp on No
jvember_21_waa that o£,;Billy^Dansey
little hope is entertained that til
Cleveland report. wlU^ jrtoduce tl
missing boy. The Qarisey home
reported to have been Bold within th
past.48 hours, in which case it
likely the bereaved, mother and fathe
will leave Hammontoh. Their exper
ence has been such that nobody coul
complain if they moved far from th
scene of the awful tragedy that ha
blighted their lives.- Added to this i
the fact that unjust criticism of-them
has been heard on the streets.

Stolen Car Here.
A stolen motor truck was disco-,

ered here by Harry P. Mottola, Suj
erintendent of T?olice. which upon in
vestigation was found to belong to
Atlantic City party. The car wa
abandoned here nearly a week age
and had been taken care of by
.Hammonton Jrisflr,__ttwaiting_pu]
lished announcement from the owne
who could have had it fmTor six day
ago had he used the public prints. A
it was Superintendent of Police Mo
tola was the first person to get a lin
on its status,, thfqugh the police flye
sent out by Captain Malssed .of th
shore city. An Atlantic City official i
expected here today to take the ca
Mr-charge.— —=-- —

, Get Busy. , •
Dr. J. C. Bitter has received won

that New Jersey has been given 64
pieces of artillery, 2070 rifles and 29
machine guns. Get busy; write you
Senator and Congressman for Ham
monton's shore..

Announcement
Dr. Louis I. Helband, veterinarian

announces tha the has located here, a
the residence of Mrs. Clyde Smith
on Second street. Orders may be
placed here, 818, or left at Kelby's
Drug "•-*-'<'*

ork, This!
f. Rider and Henry

renting/Council am
imonton, have ha<

interview with
Highway Com-

iprovements de-
""-• ' Lake

,tha
_d at

. . . . „ „ - - - /ernor Edwards
o whom Prof. Rider presented' the

plea that not only had the legal rights
of the municipality been trespasser
upon, but that the lake crossing, as
now being constructed, would be a
iieiiuco 'to motorists. During the
eavy rains of tho past few months
he waters of the lako carried away
10 now roadbed, and a similar con-
ition is likoly to exist during any
crlod of heavy downpour.

A Clean-Cut Report.
Mm. Charles Cunningham, wife of

*fayor- Cunningham, and lor ftpme
imo pntit overseer of tho poor at this
luce, has rendered to Council u com-
t'olumnivc ruport of hor oHleo. It
town that thoro wer« naaietcd by

own funds fifteen adults and thirty-
children. That tho total footed

$H(>:i.lf). The report showed tho
mount ex|)on<l<Ml oft each dopondont,
nd alno showed that Anal dluposltlon
ad hcim ma<lo of u numbor of cutmti.
Im ilotMinumt was one of tho most

oniprohoiiHlvu Council hatt ovui- luul
roin that do|>artm<mt.

Jlllll 111 Sorvict'H.
Thi! roilgruKiltloiiH of thtt MutlKiilint

nd I'roHhytm'lan ('hUrchus will hold
nlun iiiirvlcoH diiriiiK AuRimt on Hiui-
ay nights and on Tfuirstlay twutilnKH.
'ho Uni t HHXMI wuukH tho iicrvli'Dsi wil l
n l i > < l i l In tho Methodist Chinch, thu
thor two wenlcti In tho lY'uihytm'lan

riciily (<umc.
(lame Win-don Ot lH C. .Small, of thin
iico, him cont-hidt^l tho dltttrilmtioii
' nun hiindrod I'inK nockod phoatiiint
i this county. Tho lilrdtl wont f{lvon
ioli- llhiirty In Iho vicinity of Hum
lonton, I^olsom, Nowtonvilli), Klwoo<l
ud Ntitu-o, uiul aro oxpoc.tcd to hr«uxl

ol l l lcul ly.
Wnidon Mninl l nlulns that,/tlin out-

><»!( for pmnio thin fal l Is tho hunt, ho
vor hiui Known. In ono duy Wtu>lun
mall ii|ioUod thirty rahlMtn, and in
10 four ml l t iM hi^t.woon DaCotita luul
Ivvood ua\v 4)lKht(uui. Many horo un-
iiiiicc Hint linn- Kalihlt, mid othiir
ani«t, w i l l ho ro«|iilH!tlotlnl thlti fall

cut down tho hlt(h cont of llvlnif.

.

ho K ; :AU<; ; K I V K < i > ) • ACKK
A K M I , A N D at N«wt(inv!llo, n<mr
l iunnidnton, N. J., fdlt |ior ncro.
'onuti to 'itill. huyor. 'I'ltlo KUiiran •
•oil hy*- I l io ( i i iarnnttH) Mortifaffo &
'Itlo l i D t u r i M i c o ( 'o. ot' N(uvnrl(, M. .1.
o.i.l null.. Wrl lo ui- cull N. Hull,!, lo l l ,
wncr. lIlDM
hlu, I'll.

,
N. '/Ill nlic.-l, 1'hlladol

, .
'OK M A I . H OK l/KN'I ' i 'I 'WHN'l'Y-

I X ('-«) ACItl ' i K A I t M . I I A K N ami
inning; l i i i | i l( inioii tu at I'llwnod, uoar
l i i inn i i in lo i i , N. .1. (iooil noil anil
I, - i l l y of I ' l l l l t tram. Klvo l l > ) hloclui
•oin '1 ' i i i i i i i iylviinlii ami Itoii i l l i iK Hull
mil i i lat loiin. Willii <>|- cull to N.
alhlilii l t , nvviior, IIIOU N. ' / I l l iitrcot,
hlhidcli i l i l i i . I'a.

I<1OI1 I I A I . K : I t i i i iun anil :'l loin In
iilinnohtoii, coi-llor I, Inn ntrcot anil
/hlto llonio |>IU*t. Two hli ickn from
tl l ro iu l ittul.loiiM,

"Wes" ia aeared.
The, arrest of Wesley Vaughan, a

garage keeper here, and one of the
most popular young men bi the com-
munity, on a charge of atrocious as-
sault has been proven to be an error
due to a mistake of the Department
of State. Vaughan was under $2500
bail to answer at Court at Morristown,
but after an interview with Chief of
Police John Morrison, and a witness
to the assault, it was made clear that
the wrong man .had been arrested and
the bail bond was released.

It appears that on July a motorist
was passing through Morristown
when John Markey, of that place,
threw a .large firecracker under the
passing cor. When the drivel- stopped;
Supposing'-ha- had-burst-aJare, - and
found out the reason of the -report
flie unmercifully beat and kicked Mar-
Icey, who is still confined to the hos-
pital, leaving him in the road with the
remark "now die." When the State
Department was requested to furnish
the name of the owner of the car, the
license number having been obtained,
an error was made, Vaughan's name
being forwarded instead of that of the
owner of the car. Vaughan's arrest
followed^

American Legion Notes.
A statement of the receipts and ex-

penses of the Fourth celebration is
given below:
Receipts j from contributions

and concessions ..... . ...... $291.00
, • • ' ' EXPENSES

HamihontbirBand ......... 77$124700'
"

15.00
12.18

15.00
28.00

25.00
_4.75
30.00 '

'
.11.50

park ,. ..
L. I. Hearing, pump and mis.. .
Electric Light Co.; extra lights

in park .......... .........
D. S. Bellamy, medals r ......
Brimfield & Thorpe-, films for

movies ........ ; ..........
. B.iDelker^printing_, .......

Prizes- awarded for parade. . . .
W. L. Black, material for cur-

tain . . . . . . ................

New Palace Theatre
This Saturday

Elsie Ferguson HIS HOUSE IN ORDER
Our Usual Clever Comedy

Doors Open 6.15 '= Admission 20c

Program for Week of July 26
MONDAY NEXT .— ..r: .- ——

HONOR SYSTEM
Fox News

FOX SPECIAL
Rll Star Cast

Lyons Moran Comedy
TUESDAY

William Russell LEAVE IT TO ME
LOST CITY Episode 15 _• -"_

WEDNESDAY

Ethel Clayton YOUNG MRS. WINTHROP
Hall Room Boys Comedy

$265.43
Balance on hand .s ....... .... 2637

$291.00
The profit made by the Legion Post

on the dance in hall on night of July
5 was used to help pay for the 'im-
provements in the Park Hall. The
total cost of the material used on the
Park-Hall was about $700.00. Of this
amount $500.00 was paid by the town,
leaving a balance of about $200.00 be-
sides the labor to be taken care of by
the legion. A more detailed state-
ment . will be made later. But the
above statements should show that the
repairing of the Park Hall was -not n
.selfish propsition on the part of the
Legion Post. . . .

Office. :

The office. of the Town Treasurer
will be moved 'into the Bernshouse
iulldlng on August 1, after having for
ircnrs been located in the Spear Bulld-
ng, which has recently been sold.

THURSDAY
—MarrMacLaren n FORGED BRIDE

Billy West Comedy —
FRIDAY .'.'.. . . . . .
-Charles Ray

Christie Comedy
SATURDAY^. _ . ̂ _.. _i_^ _

Violet Meaning - ' . . _ ' THE COST.
Macft Sennett Comedy

Doors open 6.15 for three continuous shows • Admission 20c

ALARM CLOCK ANDY
Fax News

TED
for' hand and machine work (o
ladies coats, men's pants and Vests.
Steady work and good pay.

— " • I. ESKDT T

RoraeoHall Third ft

.better;
_. is ring."

learn-

fruit Trees Are Scarce!
We Acjvise Ordering AT QNCE

This ia the first timo in nur history that we Imve is.-iii<,'<I ctiea, will he very scarce this year. The man intcnd-
an announcement at this time of the year. Our inter- ing to plant n few or several thousand fruit trees (es-
t-Ht ill thonnumlti of fruit prowi-ra thin yt-;ir impels IM pecially apples) Bhotlld, place hia orders wry early this
to warn, tlicm tli.it f ru i t trees, CHptciully the bent vari- year. Ho had better place hla order NOW.

_ ' ' * ' ' ~

World Shortage of Apple Seedlings
France line ttlwuys Iircn America's rliU-
\<f»m 1<>U un t i l t in- ni ir l ini < > ( I1J|IJ

very few uiniii-
in our l i fULi i iUu

. | i>
uu uruUliUJ (11 Kit

' nniircft of npplu Bccdllnga.
r uf - tmi i Franco jiroilnc^il
inn* of tho United Slated,
i unJ In our branch uur-

derlcn. wfl here f n America have done our t>eat to makeup for the
\vorld-wi<lu uliortuue tit unpla •eedUnga. - tliic-i-the ahortage ntlll

- «KJHta—umt hut fur Clm fact that WQ made'our i>lan« fur ahead

Major Stark Was First to Contract for French Apple Seedlings
e«fm rJt«-r tho Ariiil«t!r« wna ultiiifil , wo wotiM bo In no l)Ctt.r
nOHitlon thi iu ninny other iiiinn [|I-H.
\Vlin, Mn|»r Mtiy.l C. Stark ..iiii^ lm< k fitom F
irulm.-nt, tin |m<t In l i lrt ,> ,„ U, t r

bim to thin l
l- |,!

mo In it bolter i

will) hta
,f I'M n, I,
uUlon to

Itly our loyiil ftIrnda ami ciiBtonicra thnn any other'fruit tree
acrV In the world. Howevrr. tho •hnrtum) cutcwlnrr<i liiia ere- '
il niul (ntcnolui'il tlio lr*iiicnduim dnlnund fur btnrk '
iilc an our Bt<x:k of ticca \vlll Itc. t^o atlvUo you to itluco
tun ortk-io atonct.

Stark Bro's Nurseries
Are Ready to Supply Big Fruit Tree Buyers

—uittl J h o t i i i i H w l i r t w : u t t « | u n t nf ' -wtr r ra , t/y*nt /tf«l«l yoHrntf ty writing tit atantt/ttrlrtat flrteitttt—a

nran^t'tlc^lio'u^'^'^'r'I'T.Mirt'l.'-Vrtut lU-'iBou'i'lli^riVvrt. 'w^fiTll ' i int ' i t ' l / imr' i lMlV
1ow,l(.l llm .,i>lu>nll.il>i, wliu, |,/ Ilidi M.Ht.xi,,,[.'. li.wr h.ln.-,! tuliiukn (lib llio lurrfrat
Nii inn / In Mm W f > i ) < l . to In t l . I i > i l o < t i i K i low tin i.on:illilt\ Kvt-i t tmr duiioiia f i twik l>cll.
i l i um ,unl ^ In ik 'd ( inhl i ' i l IVllcli i ini Aw»l« lrn'» miil our innioim |Vacli. IV.ir. I'lilni
Ct ic i iy t i r m m x l I t f l i y ' l i l lu lmtmo inhc-l wl t l i HioliU'U of cucu'-llituliMI !!• cuter oiclmdl
l>linitliiu I" AmciKu.

But—Act Quick!—Write for'New Price List ,< * ..̂
Dnii't wiill unt i l l lm t ipi i i l l l lnui t>t ( i n lu i l i i u f i u l t Ir.'i rt. Oiif limucry. uml i i t l i . - iM lnn><-«l JV' <: ' ,V^"
.!„»„ il..m.u,i.l. ,.( ....I... I...I ......ill. D.iu'1 y.m I)U .1lo..|,l>.J.il.-.l IliU v™r -OltlHfU /Jy .V Vitii
""W. A<Mrc..'D<» 00 < fo'i'JK?.

STARK BRO'i^NURSERIES
Tlio Only 0tarlc Nuraory lu lilxlAtoiioo

nt LOUISIANA. Mo,.fllnco 1S1O

Stark Delicious Trees Loaded With Top-Price Apples
fit'', Hui ' ll.HHfV. iiti'nti til ibia UlaUt u ("niiiifu t'*ntkitt»*, uiffntnl u'filf*: "I u-il fi.iu^ J\ u*+
tM* HH» «T"J' M f - i r t * ji "in lk*»* 11 v *•""•" 1.4 tit'" » / '*iju/ tiii» l>* IHIU f»r (A* '''«""*i '*• In ml ami fur alt
inv /uiur.. J'A^/IMM wu*/uf uoa*>* (h*uniiij* lit *i»* unit i-»l«>- ,iH<l/u'il rruJttu "t n /u*ou ^iia». g

, ,, , ,, ti^ttttffi 14 bnm\»l» in- ni.ir</iuti4 iiHtHif n/ M**4 Imt. A"*

. by ptaclnj your


